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Onlike the Dutch Process
NO Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.S

SreakfastClocoa
iwhlel is absoluttely
pui-e and soluble.

ft itas more than three times
I jthe strenqth of Cocoa rnixe<t

with Starch, Arrowroot or

noica costfngl less than one cent a cup.
It ideconnourishiflg, and EASILY
D lSTD

Setd by Grerers everywher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

UVeddingý,
invitalW ns,
"A tLHomne" anad
Visitîng Cards,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

* Correct in Style,
Sand at Fair Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLEI).

write for particilrsb....

"[The Jxeek"
Pri'ni/igD[ me,

_f _7ORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

We inspire f riondship in men when we
have contracted friendship with the gods.-
Thioreau.

The first great requisite is absolute gin-
cerity. Falsebood and disguîse are miseries
and misery -makers. -Coleridge.

Minllird's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Our bravcse and best lessons are not
learned through success, but through misad-
venture.-A lcolt.

The shortest way to arrive at glory should
be to do that for conscience which we do f or
glory.-Montaigne.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,

Dear irs,-March 2th, 1894.

"It is with great pleasure thait 1 bea
testimony to the efficacy of your Acetocura.I
Owing to a chili I was suffering great pain
from a severe attack of toothache, and my
gurus were also very painful and mucli in-
flamed. Knowing from previous experience
the effects produced from Acetocura, I was
assured that the nerves, causing the trou-
ble, could he relieved and soothed. The
acid was first applied, as directed in your
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
smrsrting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle immediately behind
the ear, with the Acid diluted. After the
application there was little pain, and this
mainly owing to the gums being in such an
inflamed condition. 1 then feil into a
refreshing sleep which Iasted until morning
and awoke to find the pain gone and the
inflammation in the guma much reduced.

IMy wife, who suflèrs from Eevere
headaches, bas also derived much benefit byi
applying the Acid to the top and back of
the head, and using the spray producer,
which bas a refreshing effect on the fore-
head'"

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.
COUTTS & SONS.

The great effects Chat may corne of in-
dustry and per8everance, who knoweth notî
For audacity doth almost bind and make
the weaker sort of minds.-Bacon.

llow will you find good? It 18 not, a
thing of choice ; it ils a river Chat flows
from the foot of the Invisible Throne, and
flows by the path of obedience. -George
Eliot.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
&n infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifi
jointe it acts like a charmi. Manufactured only at

,rHoS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and![Deý
bllitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
ils with'out exception, the Best
iRemedy for relieving Miental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system lias become debi1itated

bv disease, it acts as a gerteral

tonie and vitahizer, affordiflg S

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten philadeiphia,
Pa., says I have met wîîth the greatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspepsia
and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY ana
exhaustion.")

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Runird cikenieal ivorks, ProeillIe.

Beware of Substitutes anci Imitations.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Empress of India
Daily at 7.40 ar.and :.0 p.rn.,frorn city wbarf,lo"

0

of Yonge strk et (west s;ide), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Bilfralo
Rtchester, New York

and ai] points east and souli. 'Ibis is the ,2lysteaUX,
er connecting with railway at Port DaihouSe AO,
lyboohs for sale, 40 trips for 88. LOW rates to ye
Sion parties. 'fcs

Tickets at ail G. T. IR. and principal ticket 0 fc~
and lit office on wharf.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the lds

newspaper in the Canadian NorthWCslt and

bas a larger daily circulation thon a11 the
other Winnipeg daily papers comnbined,.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates In
evety town rcached by rail betWeen lLAke
Superior and the Moufflains. S a h

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS basth
largest circulation amnongst thc farune 5 f th
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach tbe peoPle of Man
toba and the Territoties most effeclnaîîy bl
mneans of the FREE PRESS.

For rates appiy to

The Manitoba Free Press CO-,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Chicago, Ill., U. S. A., Ct. l3t*, '93.
Gentlemen ,-I find your .Acid Cure,

but I do net flnd your pamphlet.. I %pý
to use your Acid Cure extensivelY ChtB
winter, in practice. D t .0 P"

COUTTS & SONS.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandul

986 [SEpT. 14th, 18M
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CURRENT TOPICS.

l't-eplY to an inquiry, Mr. Laurier, at

Wlnnipeg, expressed hiniself in faveur of

the vOting Of an appropriation by Parlis-
t0ýt-lt for a thorough investigation of tbe

questiOn wbether H-udson'o Bay is navigable

fol' a sufficient lengtb of tume during the
riea5ofl to jUistify tbe building of a Hudson's

]Raýailroad and an earnest attempt to open
al great nortbern routte for the carryiuig

~ftbe grain of the Nortb-West to Great

]ý ti n view of existing circunistances,
it' lteasy to see how tlie Canadian

Governmuent and Parliament can mucli

lonigs' POstpone the settiement Of this

"'esti 0u by satisfactory observations mfade

O011 the Spot. If the reports circulated froni

tOl4t time concerning the alleged poacli-

i118 on the oealing preserves of tliat north-

tr" 0Oast have any trutb in thoras the Gov-

er
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ally wben sucli pretensions are accompani.

cd witli the scarcely veiled tbreat conveyed

in the reminder : "llHow of ten have my an-

cestors set tbemnselves against misguided

members of that class, for the welfara of the

whole community." Perbaps, howev'gr, it

is only the nobles, whose privileges depend

upon the influence and grace of the Crown,

over wbose judgments and consciences sncb

absolute power is claimed. The- sequel to

this strong speech will be watched witb in-

teret, at least by outside observera.

Ignorance, like misery, loves company.

It is comforting te believe that there are

many wbo, like ourselves, baving not luth.
erte feit it necessary to read Mrs. Besant's
autobiograpby, will be astonisbed te learn
that it bas won tbe distinction of a lengtby
review by Mr. Gladstone, in tbe Nineteeutl&

Century. Not a few of us wili, we dare

Time was, within tbe recollectioi, of
many, when the deatb of the bead of the

royal bouse of France would bave been an
event o! importance in the history, not
only of tliat country but of Europe. When,
a! ter a lingering illness, tlie Count of Paris
breatbed bis last a few davs since on Britishi
oil, the news produced scarcely a ripple in
diplomatie circles, bowever sincere tbe re-
gret wbicli may bave been feît by many
personal friends and admirers in different
lands, and the less disinterested grief of a
amaîl baud of ever faithful loyalists in
France. Tbe personal bistory of the de-
ceased Count was a somewbat cbequered
one. The flrst ten years of bis life were
passed in tbe Tuileries, wliere bis grand-
fatber reigned :'ae monarcli of France.
Having beén exiled by the Revolution of

1848, lie passed the neit thirteen years-of

nment will be compelled to take sonie say,now fit-d ourselves in a quandary. Shall

easures for the protection of this fisbery* we accapt Mr. Gladstone's "1pulverization"

rhy cannot the two hjirds be kil!ed with of the book as baving nmade it certain that

e saine stone î In otber words, why can- we have suffered no irreparable loss ini not

~t one or more suitalble vessels be equip- having acquainted ourselves with the work,

.d and sent to cruise in those nortbern thougli the author is wortli being denounced

aters for one or more seasons, with by the great3st man of the age as inconsist-

structions to examine and report on both ent, vain, presumptuous, immodost, self-

lestions?~ sufficient, ignorant, and otherwise deficient

in the qualities which are necessary in an

If anyonI3 bad supposed that the doc- author to make bis or bier books worth raad-

ine of the divine riglit of kings was obso- ing î1 Or ehall we rather feel it incumbent

t?3 in European nations, save possibly on us to satisfy, at whatever cost, our

ussia, hie lias only to read the cabled curiosity to know at flrst band wbat is

bstract of Emperor William's last speech, thought and said by a writer whose work

the Saturday morning papers, to realize monits so formidable an array of deprecia-

is mistake. The Emperor of Germany i tory adjectives. Different minds will no

othing if not sensational. Some time had doubt reach diflerent conclusions, according

a8sed since lie bad made any startling to idiosyncrasy and opportunity. Mean.

ublic utterance, and it was time to expect while it is satisfactory to know that Bo

omething fresli from his restless brain. sound a theologian as Mr. Gladstone bas

'hat expectation bas been realizmd. In his ventured to put into words the question

peech at the State banquet wliich formed wbicb many lesa ortbodox tbinkers have

e sequel to thie mulitary manoeuvres, lie long been asking in vain : IlWhy eliould

roclaimed the doctrine of the first King of imperfections in belief be les compatible

russia in the plainest terms, even adopt- wîth the buman conditions of tbe Christian

ng his motto : Ex me mea nata corona. dispensation,tban imperfections in practice,

Le warned the xx embers of the nobility who providing, etc.? " Ouriously enougli, tbis

ad incurred bis displeasure by opposing his is almost precisely tbe same queation wbich

grarian policy, that Ilopposit*,on of Prus- was asked by a writer of more questionable

an nobles t,) tbeir king is a monstrosity," theological standing, tbe autbor of "lEcce

nd that Iltbey are justified in forming an Homo," a quarter of a century or more ago,

pposition only when tbey know tbe King wben lie was unableto see wliy the churches

o be at tlieir bead,"' whatever that may sbould always be se mucb ]le tolerant of

jean. Tbose wbo bad an impression that an imperfect creed tban of an imperfect

lie Germans bave a limited monarcby and practice. Mr. Gladstone is addressing a

constitutional government will flnd it mucli more tolerant age and audience, but it

ard to reconcile that notion witb the quiet appears tbat even lie cannot ask sucli ques-

cquiescence of any class or body of the tions witb impunity, as lie is already being

,,-.I in snob, rtensions as these. especi- met witb tlie chiarge of lieresy.
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bis lifa in England, where ha received his
education. Ha then spent the grtater part
of a year lu the United States, during
wbich ha and bis younger brother, the Duc
de Chartres, servid on the staff of General
McLallan, iu the war of tbe rebellion. The
greater part cf the rest of bis life was spent

iEnglaud, thougb for a time, during the

presidency of Thiers, ha was admitted to
membership lu the National Assemhly.

About the sanie time ha tried for a time
the rola of a Rapublican. Lu 1886, lu con-
sequanca of the futile conspirecies whicb
wera carried on in bis namne for the restora-
tien of the monarcby, ha was by %aw ex-
palled froni bis native country. Ha spent
bis ramaiuing yesrs iu England, interesting
hinisaîf te soe extent in literature and
art. Ha wrote a nuniber of bocks, the
most important of whicb is probahlv bis
bistory of the American civil war, whhbh is
said to ha, lu soute respects, especially in
point of impartiality, about tbe best history
of that great struggle that bas ever beau
written. The Count of Paris seenis to hava
beau a man of considerabla ability, and of
au amiable, and mode8t and plaasing cbarac-
ter. Had be not had the misfoitune to ha a
bereditary prince, hae migbt parbaps bave
become a distinguishad and usaful man.

By a notice recanÉly issued in the officiaI
Gazette, the Goverumant of Quebac bas
imposed diacriminating dues upon apruce
legs cut for the manufactura of paper pulp.
The imposition of a tax ou the logs cut in
the Province ip, of course, quite witbin the
conatitutional righits of the Province. The
questionabla feature of the tax is the
pro vision that, wbile legs to ha manufac-
turad in the Province are to escape with a
tax of onîy twenty.fiva cents par cord, the
same loge, if to ha taken out of the
Province, are made te pay a tax of forty
cents par ton. The Hait of Tuesday bad
an article strongîy uirging the view tbat sucb
a discrimination is beyoud the coustitu-
tional powers of the Province,, since it is, lu
affect, au interfarenca witb trade, and is,
moreover, a violation of the clause of the
Constitution wbich providas that Il al
articles of the growtb, preduce, or manu-

* facture of auy oua of the Provinces shahl,
from and ai ter the union, ha admitted free
jutoeaach of the Provinces." The Mail,
admitq that, on the face of it, this clause
applies only to import, not te expert duties,
but argues that the spirit of it la as much
violatad hy au expert as hy an import duty.
It would ho quite tee bad sbould it prove
that Quebac is justifiable lu thus initiating
a policy whicb migbt ha imitated lu regard
te other preducts and by other Provinces,
and ultimately have the affect of graatîy
hampariug interprovincial traffic. A still
worse affect of such discrimination, if pfr-

H mittad, will ha te giva the United States
authoritias a still battar plea for dauy-
ing Canada the hanefit of tha abolition of
the tax on lumber, on tha ground that such

discrimination is equivaleut te an expert
duty. Wa ara afraid, bowevar, that the
ilfail's argument will hardly hold water,
It admits Quabec's rigbt te impose dues on

its apruca legs, te the exteut of forty cents
a ton, or any other amnount, for revenue

purposes, but maintains that a revanue-tax
is naces8arily au equal tax, and that beuca
the discriminatory feature of the tax iu
question proves that it bas semne othar ob-
ject than ravenue-raiaing. But if the Pro-
vince bas the right te impose a ravenua-tax
of forty cents a ton ou apruce leg-, bas it
not aIse a rigbt te give back te its own citi-
zent4, undar certain conditionq, fifteen cents
par ton, or any other sum. That is, bas it
not a right, as lu the famous Jesuits' Estatf a
matter, te do what it pleases with its own

rîoney ? Wa admit that the discrimination
iu question is in violation of the spirit of
the faderation compact, and hope that it
mav net ha persistad lu, or that it rnay ha

found uncenstitutional, because wa heliava
it te ha wrong and miachiavous lu principle.
XVe ara meraly questioning the conclusive-
nasa of the Mail's reasoning-.

"Te avada a duty hecause the officiaIs
will neyer ha any the wiser, is merally
wrong. To evada a duty by open acta
which lu tffcct say, ' I defy you te show
that any tax la Iegally due from my astate,'
la quite justifiable." How far tax-dcdging
la morally defensibla is, it appeara, a ques-
tien wbicb is beiug widaly abked lu Eng-
land, sinca the imposition of the deatb-
duties Frovided for by Sir William Har-
court's budget. Tbe aboya quotation freni
an article more than two columna lu length
rapresants the conclusion which. the Lon-
don Sp)ectator reachas,, as esnbodying the
athies of tha queetion. The elaborate arti-
cles lu the Spectator are, as a rule, se wall
written sud se ahly reasened tbat it la a
pleasura te, read them, bowaver far the

readier may sometimes ha from accapting
tha conclusions rEacbed. But it la net
ofteu that wa ind ene of its leader writers
approacbing se dangereusly near te casuis-
try as seea te us te ha doua hy the writer
of this particular article. Ha usas as illus-
trations twe ways of avading the daath
dues, which bad beau discussad by Mr.
Lahouchare lu Truthe. In the oua case tha
preperty is personalty. "lA bas a sou
wbom ha intends te ha bis hair. Ha buys
honda te bearer. Ha cut3 off tba number
of coupons that will probahly last bis life,
and places the bonds lu a box, te wbich ha
affixes a label hearing the inscription:
' This box and its contants ara tha property
nf my son., If ha predeceases bis son, the
box, baing the sou's, is bauded ever te hlmu
if the son predeceasas bum, hae tears the
label off the box." lu the othar case, B,
whosa property is lu realty, may adopt
this plan : lInataad of giving bis cbildran
allowances, ha might giva te each of theni
a mortgaga ou bis astate, the intereat on
wbich would ha equivalant te the allowance.
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In this case, the astate of the father 10uld!

on bis death, pay no duty on these ilort

gages."

Probably the uusophisticated readar

will find it difficuit to discover', unaîded,

any matarial diflarence in the moralitY.0f
these two imaginary tranEactions. The in-

tention is clearly the saine iu both Cases-
to evade the law. But for the law, neither

device would have beau resorted te.Bu

to the lynx-eyed moral judgmfeflt of the

Spectator casuist there is a very clear dis-
tinction. Bricfly stated, it is this. In

the one case, coucealment is necessarYp ln1

the other it is not. A man muet taka care

that no one knows that the bonds hale

heen placed in the box with the label on t

aIse, we suppose, lu the case of the 1101'>

dying first, the tearing off of the label

milght 19e deemed frauduieut. Iu the 0 ther

case ne such concealmeut is neces8eilie

though it is to ha inferred, we take it, that

sbould the tion predecease the father, the

mertgage would be caucelled (the SpectatOr

stipulates that thay must uot be burfle),

and the property would revert to the fathar,
te wbom it really was understood to belOOg

ail tbe tima. The Spectator's curions ethiî

cal principle is stated tbus :l ,n iattr8

of positive civic obligation like tax 19ayîngt

things are aither forhidden or tbey are net.-

If they are forbiddeu, it is immioral tc

de thani. If thay are not forbidden, it io

uot immoral to do them. In other wordet

laws wbich, imposa artificial obligations5 may

be tri.mtad to look aftar thaniselves. Nve

ueed uot worry to, halp tham to do thelir

work." And yet, iu a praceding part of the

articlc, the writ r says distiuctly Siflce
it is illagal for a man not to returri the

amount of income earned by bua, aud '0
pay income-tax thereon, a man is doing"' au

illagal, and se au immoral act, wbo des net

return bis income because the incotue-ta%
collecters have neyer ' spotted him ' and

sent bum a returu to fill up." But why e

tax-payer sbeuld worry himself te aid the

income-tax collector to do bis work, but

need not worry himEelf to enable the

death-duties law to do its work, is not very

clear. According te this new ethics, the niian
wbo may have had ne intention or wisb te

avada the law, but simply did not take tbe

trouble to do the tax-collector's work for

bim, la guilty, while he wbo successfUîllY

worked a acharne to evade the known intenl

tien of the law, is innocent. On the aaun6

principle, wa suppose, the lawyar who al1

lows his client to escapa conviction by fa"-

ing to hring forward some damuing evidence

which be alona knows of, does a m~oral

wreng, wbila ha who clears the client wbhol

ha knows to ha guilty, by soma claver bit

of legal strategy, is innocent. But wa did

uot men to argue tha question, but Iverey
,e eeto set bafore our readers wbo, may .O

the Spectator a curious sample of the ki1V

of discussion wbicb bas beau going ou i

soe of tbe English paperi since tha pBS
sage of the D eatb-duties Act.
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The self.imposed mission of Miss Ida

We%18, tbe eloqueut young colored woman
wvho weut from one of the Southeru States

ta Eugland some months since, to try tO

4arouse Public sentiment there againat the

lynchings of negroes in the South, seerns

0 iepromise of better results mhnnost
0U8 Would bave anticipated. The Ameri-

CSti People are peculiarly sensitive to foreigu

OPfinion, especially to English opinion.

Wehile, as was to be expected, many of the-

80outherui papers aud some of the Northern

fre6 deuouncing as uupardonable imperti-

"eace the strong expressions of British

Journials, aud the remoxistrances of the

ýri8s Society whicb bas been fommed un-

LIer influential leadership, it is pleasing to

14Ote tbat not a few influential Americaus
take quite a different view. Tbey realize

enld frankly admit that the disgrace is in

the existence of the thing itseîf, not in the

expostulations of shocked Christians on
the other side of the ocean. But whether

theY take the shape of angry retort, or of

lluniliated admission and regret, the arti-

ces whicb are appearing in papers of al

k'Ind in al] parts of the Union, are having

tb' effeet of turning the attention of the

PeOP1e to this foul blot upon their national
character and history as hardly auything

"l could do. This cannot fail to do good.

't Will tend to strengthen the better Senti-

"'eut Of North and South-and it muet in Jus-

tie he remembgred that there is a hetter

%entiment even in the South-thus helping
te Ceate that state of public opinion which

4lone Cafl work an effectuaI cure.

Ofle serious difficulty in connection witb

a Crosade of the kind above referred to, for

the Overthrow of a great iniquity, is in Sep-

arating fact fromi fiction. Miss Wells, who

Wa8 the editor cf a newspaper in the
F3Outh until ber life was in jeopardy in con-

eequence of the wratb aroused by ber ont-
5Pokeu, denuniciations of the outrages on

raen Of ber own race, and sbe was obliged

te les, speaks maiuly of tbat wbicb she

plrofSses to know, and ber allegations have

t Sta8 far as we are aware, been seriously

'itPugoed. Not so, however, with some of

the 8eusational reporte sent abroad by the

Pree8 correspondentq. For instance, the

loudon1 Spectator, of June 16th, had an

atcedenounicing in very strong words, as
well it might, a reported brutal lyuching

Slld 81kinuing of a negro, said to bave been

Perpetrated in tbe State of Georgia. Iu tbe

8S'ne paper, under date of July 28th, is
a letter frrn a Mr. W. McKay, of Macon,
GQ. Mr. McKay says that on reading the

etO1e he immediately sent a copy Of it to

the (then) Governor of the State, Mr. W.

J' orhena gentleman wbose acquaint-

ance seule of our readers may have made
during bis visit to this city as a delegate to

th e b'aPtist Young People's Convention, in

'July. Governor Northeru immediately set
011 foot therough investigations, botb offi-

ci%' and un1official, and received reports f romi

hOth Sources which proved that tI10 report

Iwas a pure fiction," " that no sucb crime

was ever committed in the county " (Pierce),

IIthat no part of the horrible details had

any basis of fact ;that the whole of the re-

port was absolutely untrue."> One cannot

but wonder whether the detailed account

in the papers, a few days since, of the shoot-

îng of six negroes who were in the hands of

the constables on suspicion of having coin.

mitted acte of incendiarism,'belonga to the

saine category. Even if so, it is well to

remind those who complain that these re-

ports are not British fictions, but are sent

out by American correspondents.

In any carie it is impossible to doubt

that there is enougb, and a thousand times

more than enough of truth in the general

reports of abuses and mob murders of

negroes in the South to justify aIl the

moral indignation thai can be brought to

bear by other nations for its suppression.

Nor are the poor negroes alone the victîime

of this savage racial or caste hatred. Whbite

sympathizers whio are working for negro

education and elevation,, are not only ex-

posed to social and even religions ostracisi

from. members of their own denominations

in the South, but in some cases are obliged

to pursue their philanthropic work at the

risk of their lives. Theîe is now in On-

tario a Baptist minister of good character

and standing, who bas for some turne been

teacbing in a Negro college in Texas. Hie,

a few menths since, was seized at a railway

station by a mob of unmasked whit-, men,

some of them, well-known. citizens of the

town, dragged to a secluded spot and, after

baving his life repeatedly tbreatened with

revolvers thrust in his face, was stripped,

beaten unmerciftilly, and left, bruised and

bleeding, to drag himself as beat be could

to the uext town. His immediate off,énces

were having taken refuge in the house of a

respectable negro, when no other was avail-

able, during a violent Stormn, sud having

eutered the negro waiting-roomn at the rail-

way station to warma himsîf, after baving

vainly sought to have a fire kindled in the

white meu's room. Though the perpetra-

tors were clearly identified, and one or two

of thera openly boaited of bis share in the

dastardly deed, conviction and redress were

vainly sought in the town in which the out-

rage was committed. The case will proba-

lily be brought to the notice of the Canadian

and British Goveruments. This incident

strikingly illustrates the state of feeling yet

prevailing in many parts of the Soutb.

Mucb is being doue tbrough the agencies

set in operaLion by varions societies in the

North, for tbe educatiou of the negrees,

and witb very encouragiug resulta, se far

as those who are reacbed by tbese agencies

are concernied. But those thus reacbed are

at most but a few tbousands or tense of

tbousands of the millions wbo are still liv-

ing, as we were a few weeks since aspured

by a genileman wbo is director of tbe

educational work being doue for themn by

one of the largest societies engaged in this
good work, in a state of degradation and

barbarism almost inconceivable. These

educational agencies reach only the centres

of population. This gentleman, whio bas

travelled over the whole South, visiting the

plantations where the great mass of the

freedmen stili live, describes the condition

of the masses as absolutely worëe than it

was before the war. One-roomed cabins

are in many places the rule. This mEans

that six, or eight, or ten negroes, big and

littie, old and young, of botb sexes, are

huddled together by day and by niglit in a

Single room, without any attempt at parti-

tions, or other means of observing the de-

cencies of if e. From this single fact, we

may get a conception of what the negro

problem. of the iRepublic really is. Well

may the sympathies of Christendom be en-

listed on behaîf of the oppressd and de-

graded race.

CHARACTER-TRAINING IN THE

SCHOOLS.

As the wonderful nineteentb century

draws to its close mucli is very naturally

said of the marvellous progress that has

been made since its commencement. It is,

however, worthy of note that least is, per-

haps, said in respect to what almost every-

one will readily admit is the most valuable

and vital of aIl kinds of Frogress, improve-

ment in human character. la the average

character of men and women, in the coun-

tries in wbich the progress of wbicb we are

so proud bas been most marked, distinctly

higlier than it was at the beginning of the

century 1 The question la, of course, one

wbich it is difficuit, if nlot impossible, te

auswer with any degree of assurance. Very

much depends upon the standard of measure-

ment, and almost every individual bas a

standard of bi& own. Nor is there any uni-

fori and reliable means of aso-ertaining and

tabulating the facts, even were an universal

standard agreed on. Stili further, were

thesedifficulties overcome with respect te

the nmen and womeu of to-day, there would

be great difficulty in obtaining reliable facto,

and forming just estim atep, in regard to the

period with whi-ch the comparison is to be

made. We view the past tbrough a migt,
which bas the effect in some minds of dire-

Ming and distorting the features of those

upon whom. we look tbrougb the distance,

in others, of crowniug thern with a halo of

almost superbuman virtue, according to the

temperament and mental habit of the obser-

ver. Probab 'ly the tendency on the part of

Most of those advanced in years is to

the latter extremne., As in the days of

Horace, they love te praise the times of

their boyhood and to disparage the men as

well ab the things of the present. Proba-

bly Professer Virchow is somewhat influ-

enced by this tendency wben he says, as be

is reported to have recently done, Il What

seems to us eiders to be wanting is net in

science but in the character of men, which
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is decidedly deteriorating. it is painful to
see that men cf character are becoming even
more rare."

The question, w batever may be its cor-
rect answer, is one cf intense interest. lit
is a sorry outcome cf aIl our scientiflo, in-
ventive, and industriel progress, if indeed
the character cf men and women is deteri-
crating. Whiie we are slow te accept s0
gleemy a view aud prefer te believe that on
the whole the tendency of character, as well
as cf science and culture, is upward, it may
he wertb wbile te inquire more closely and
pensistently into the fitness -and elffcacy cf
the means we are employing te masure that
the average cf oharacter in each succeeding
generation shail be higber than that cf its
predecesser. it will be readily admitted
that this reanît depends upon the kind cf
cbaracter. training the beys and girls are ne-
ceiving in the homes and in the achocis,
more than upon any other influence, or ail
others combined. With respect te the for-
mer, it is te be feared that, while there are
many notable exceptions, as a rule the
home-training in these days cf intense devo-
tien te business on the one band, and te
pleasure-seeking on the other, is but a
broken reed upon which te rest our bopes
for any great upward tendoncy in the moral
chpracter cf the coming generatiens. But
cf that we do net new propose to, speak.

What cf the ohools î The chief reli.
ance, se far as the masses are concerned, is
undeniably on these. Wbat are nine-tentbs
of the public schools cf the day deing for
the development cf a high type cf char-
acter 1 What provision is made in tbe
cowded programmes for direct ethical, as
distinct frem intellectual culture and
development 1 No one will, we presume,
doubt for a moment that the moral nature
is quite as susceptible of cultivation as the
intellectual. No one will doubt that it is
quite as well worth cultivation, in view cf
every higher and really worthy end for
which the sohools exist I And yet is it not
the fact that while provision is made in the
sohool programmes for -the study cf almeat
every subjeot which is supposed te bear
more or less directly upen the cultivatien
o f the intellectual powers, ne such provision
is made for the cultivation cf the moral
faculties 'i The time-tables may be search-
ed in vain fer a haif-hour which isi te be
devoted te the diRcussion cf questions cf
motive and conduct. Ne text-book is pre-
scribed, dealing with ethical questions. No
exercise is specially adapted to develop the
sensitiveneas or confl the supremacy cf
conscience, or te leave the impression upon
the youthful mind that the question cf the
right and wrong cf thinga is the firat and
greatest cf aIl questions, and should have
precedence over every other.

An instructive article bearing upon this
general subjeot appeared in the Auguet
number cf the Poptdcsr Science Monthl'y,
from the pen cf John Dewey, professer cf
Philosophy in Michigan University. Feel-

ing the importance in ethical discussions of
finding out as nearly as possible what is
going on in the minds cf the students them-
selves, Professer Dewey, among other
devices, hit upon the following method :
Ho asked each student te state some early
typical moral experience te bis own, relat-
ing, say,te obedience, bonesty, and truthful.
ness, and the impression lef t by the outoome
upon bis own mmnd, especially the meason
for the virtue in question. Some specimens
given from the mass cf material gathered
by this process are curiously suggestive cf
the looseness which prevails in tbe minds
cf very many parents in regard te the bases
and sanctions cf morality. Professor Dewey
sumo up the resuits of bis analysis as fol-
Iows:

IlNine-tonths cf the answers may be
classified under one cf the fellowing heads :
The impression lef t by the mode cf tr 'eat-
ment was that the motive for right doing is
(1) found in the consequences cf the act ;
(2) fear cf being punished ; (3) simply ho-
cause it is right; (4) becauso right-doing
pleases the parent, while wrong-doing dis-
pleases ; (5) the religions motive, lIn num-
ber the religions motive predominates ;
next te that cornes fear cf punisbment. In
many cases, cf course, several cf these
ressens were inculcated.

lIn concluding his article, Professer
Dewey says :"lEveryone will admit witb-
out dispute that the question of the moral
attitude and tendencies induced in youtb by
the motives fer conduot habitually breught
te bear, is the ultimate question in ail edu-
cation whatever'" This is, cf course, true.
But it would, te our thinking, be a fatal
mistake te infer that it is essential te the
efflciency cf moral training, in home or
school, that a clearly outlined theery cf
ethics be reached and formulated before
such instruction is attempted. .If it wero
se ; if, for instance, the battle between the
empiricists and the intuitionalists had te be
breught te a finish before anything could
be dene in the way of direct and positive
moral training in the schools, the outlook
for the improvement cf character in the
twentietb century would be dark indeed.
We de net know that Professer Dewey
holde this view, or that hie fails te perceive
that each one cf the fiye classes cf motives
above tabulated may be in itself good and
effective, se far as it gees.

The practical conviction which it soems
te us essential te have embedded in the
mind cf every parent and teacher is that
the normal child has an innate sense cf
right and wronq in actions, or te speak
more accurately, in motives ; that he eitber
instinctively feels, or is se constituted that
ho may most easily be made te feel, that he
is under supreme obligation te do what he
bolieves te be right and to refuse te de that
which he believes te be wreng. Witb pro-
found questions as te the nature cf riglit
and wrong he need bave lit tie te do until
ho reaches maturity. The first and great
thing in ail moral training is te deepen the
sense cf obligation te do the right and shun
the wrong, and te establish the habit cf re

garding this obligation as above all 0tlier

objects and incitements, no matter wh6t the
origin cf the notions of right and wroflg, Or
the ground of the distinctions betweefl thenl-
The second step is to put the child in the
way of finding the best means of distinluih"
ing what is rigbt froua wbat is wroflg in 'lhe
thousand and one cases which are oentn
occurrence in daily life. In doing this,
different criteria, such as those derived fr001
the probable consequences or tendencies Of
the action, may be applied. But why shOUîd
it be difficult to apply in every Case in
which the action in question is related tO

others than the doer, the one crucial test
which bas been given by many philosopher SI
but which found its Most concise and

forcible expression in the Golden Rule, 00
laiddewn by Christ, "4Whatsoever ye would,"
etc. Taken, flot as an authoritative te,
ligious dogma, but as a test of motive, it le

difficult te conceive that any parent c0uld'
or would, object te such a rule being incàl*
cated as a law of life, for every indiVià*
ual, young or oîd. It is easy to see th6t
snch a rule, while immediately applicable
as a test of motive, could be made the bas'5

of a course of most interesting and profitable
ethical study, for yeuth and aduit, seei13g
that it involves in its sweep, not orllY the

individual immediately affected, but all to

whom those effects may be in any waY re
lated, and so covers the whole science O
sociology. But the great and obvious bene'
fit of sucb a study, with a suitable text'
book, or under a competent teacher, in the
improvement of character, would be ini the
habit thus formed of making the Moral the
firat consideratien. In other wordo, it

would tend to develop that"I moral thought-

fuînesa," which Arnold of Rugby rightly
deemed of se mucb importance la the
training of youth.

CHRISTIANITY AND GERMAN
CRITICISM.

Professor Rauisay's "iThe Church ini the
Roman Empire " (Elidder & Stoughton)t Of
wbich the eagerly expected new editiofl ha"5

appeared, is perbapa the moat imtan~~t

contribution in our language towards the
solution of those critical problems origiflly
raised by the Tubingen Scbool in GernI51Y
regarding the enigin cf Christianity. lit ig

now fashionable te speak cf the TbnO
School as dead. But while it muat be cr
nowledged that the extreme positionis OD1cO

taken up by the leaders cf this ach0oo a
ne longer tenable, it is net the part of ''
dom te ignore the fact that imaly 0
the main presuppositions-dangerou8,an
as we believe false presuppositions-Of thiS

scbool stili survive and vitiate the critUoa

conclusions of many German sebolars, bo

whule they disclaim the namne are etiJî en,

81aved by the spirit cf Tubingen. ll'O
one questions these statemen ta, let hin
pare IlThe Apostolic Age, " by rfs
Weizacker, an acknowledged leader ofeb
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Tubingen scbeol cf to-day, with "'The

Churcb in the Riman Empire," anti we
tbink the importance and value cf the lat-

teir wcrk will be abundantly evident.

Professer Ramsay's work must bB rank-
ed ith the best cf Engiisb criticai work.

It i8 nelt a work cf the samne character as

the late Bishcp Lightfoot's work on "lThe

Âpcstciic Fathere " wbicb worthily closed a

great centroverey by establishing the genu-

inenless cf the Ignatian letters. Neither is

it a monument cf critical effort such as

'Westcctt and liort have reared up in tbe

fielti cf textual criticism. But if the valu;)

0' a critical work lies in tbe number cf con-

Ilueione wbich it questions, in the number
Ofnew and important issues whicb it

raises, and in the new direction wbich it

give8 tc critical. enquiry, thon this work is

Of even greater criticai importance than

those airoady nameti. Profesor Ramsay,

Who ia a disciple cf Ligbtýoot and Mom-
rûeýwas educated in the Schocls cf ClassicS

%rid Hlietcry at Oxford. lHe tben turned

lus attention te Asia Miner, the scene cf

SPt'ul's first laboura, the last home cf S.

John', the country cf Ignatius and Polycarp,

the real centre and strongbeld cf the Church
ifl the flrst century. lie bas made himself

%cquainted witb the geograpby cf the ceun-

-tiy, Hia researches as an arcboeoicgist bave
led birn te etudy the evidence cf menu-

U1entH and coins, and the customs cf the

Pople cf that day. lie bas aise made bim-

8elf mnaster cf the Roman Imperial system,

and esPecially cf the Imperial pelicy and

Romnan administration in the Provinces in

general and in Asia Miner in particular.

Tc.day ho is tbe greatest living autbority
on these matters. Meanwbile, Professer

R>amsnay devcted bimelf te the study cf

Ger"man Biblical criticism. Il If 1 roacb,''

lie Writes in bis preface, "conclusions very

differlent frcmn these cf the scheol cf criti-

Cieui Wbose eriginators and chief exponents

%re German, it is net that I differ from

their methed. I fuily accept their prin-

Cipie that the senseocf these documents (the

bocks cf the New Testament> can be as cr

ta4ned only by resolute criticiem ; but 1

tbink that thoy bave cf ten carried eut thei r

PtinciPle badly, and that their criticism
Ofteu Offende againet critical metheti. True

eeiticisra muet be sympathetic ; but in in-

'estigations inte religion, Greek, Roman

",Id Christian alike, there appears te me, if

1 Inia venture te say se, te be in many

G eli cholars (the greateet excepted> a

laek cf that instinctive eympethy witb the

lite and nature cf a people wbich is eseen-

tial te the right use cf critical precesess.

'ol' Years, with mucb intereet and zeal, but
5Vth littie knowlotige, I followed the critice

and accepted their resulte. Ini racetit years,

as 1 came te understanti Roman histery
betters I bave realized that, in the case cf

liiost ail tbe bocks cf the New Testament,

0,9 as groes an outrage on criticiemn te

d'' thenui fer second century fergeries as

it would be te class the worki cf Hiorace

andi Virgil as forgeries cf tbe tim3 cf Nero."

We have new te point eut the grounds

upon which we base our conviction that

Professer Ramsay's work marks an epoch in

the bistory cf the controversy, which for

the last fifty years bas centred round the

early bistory cf Cbristianity and the histo-

rical trustwertbiness cf its sacred b niki.

And we shall give in the second place some

account cf the conclusions te wbich Profes-

ser Ramsay bas been led by bis bistorical

and arcboogical rese arches.
1. The critical mevement whicb is asse-

ciateti with the namnes cf Baur and Strauss,

was an attempt te explain Christianity

witbout reference to the supernatural.

Stratiss attempeti te apply bis principles te

the gospel bistcry. Baur saw that it was

impossible te apply rhe Mythical tbeory te the

gospel history,without first offaring a criti-

cism cf the documents wbich form the sources

cf the history. German Biblical criticism

bas been busy ever since with the problems

as te the date anti autborsbip cf the books

cf the New Testament. If the bocks cf

the New Testament were for the most part

written in the second century, as Baur and

bis disciples tried bard te show, then the

long tract cf years which intervened between

the deatb cf Jesus Christ and the writing

cf i bistery, left room fer that growth cf

mytb and legend which Strauss maintained

bad grewn.up and obscured the person and

life cf the man Jesus. But if, on the other

band, tbe bocks cf the New Testament

coulti be sbown te be productions cf the

firet century, then Strauss' attack fails.

Thus it came about that critical questions

concerning the date and authcrsbip cf the

Gospels and Epistles were invested witb an

interest wbich bas ne parallel in bistory.

The resuit cf this great critical enquiry bas

been siowly but eurely tending te estabiisb

the bietorical trustwortbiness cf the New

Testament, te bring one bock after another

witbin the limits cf the firet century, and

te undermine Strauss' legendary accounit cf

the Christ by leaving nc time for the growtb

cf legenti or myth between the death cf

Christ, and the enehrining cf a true account

cf Hie life in written documents. One cbief

difficulty in deciding the questions in debate

bas been lack cf evidence. Hence for the

meet part the discussion as te tbe date cf

any particular Gospel or Epistie was car-

ried on by an examinatien cf the internai

evidence of the bock itself. One interpre-

ter teck one view, another took an opposite

view. There was ne evidence, or very lit-

tie, fromn outside, no other witneses besides

the bocks themeelves by wbich to check the

conflicting theories cf rival echools. The

resuit cf tbis was the growth cf meet pre-

carious theories. These theories of ton had

no foundatien in fact. They were in many

instances the offàpring cf an imagination

tee often unscientific, unhietorical, uncriti-
cal. At this stage in the histcry cf the

great debate, Professer Ramsay, traveller,

archoeilogist, and historian, appears upon

the scene, bringing severai new witnesses,

eacb of whom bas a story to tell. Hias book

exemplifies the method of critically apply-

ing archoe3logical, topographical and numis-

matic evidence to the investigation cf early

Church history and eariy Chu -eh docum ýat i

The effect created by thi'i work is like the

stir produced in the court room during the

progress of an important case when several

new and unexpected witnesses are called

and the whole complexion of the case i8

altered. The science cf New Testament

introduction wili be largely revolutionized.

Many of our books, especially the German

ones,wili have te be re-written. Asia Miner

bas waked out of bier long sleep, and bEr

words are clear and startling-" John I

know, and Paul 1 know, but wbo are ye- 1"

lier witness is the witness cf history againat

surmaise. The questioned conclusions of an

arbitrary and subjective criticism can now

be refuted by an appeal to fact.

IL We have lef t ourselves but litý,le

space te describe tbe actual conclusions

whicb Professor Ramsay raises, but the

book, wbicb is intensely interesting and

easily written, must be read to be appreci-

ated. Professor Ramsay bas bimaeif travel-

led over the greater part cf Asia Minor. Hie

firat contention is that S. Paul conceived the

idea. of making Cbristianity the religion of

tbe Empire. This theory, wbich. suggeets

tbe titie of bis bock, he finds borne eut by

an examination cf S. Paul's journeys. lie

maintains that S.Paui uses territorial naines

in the Roman sense and net in the popular

Greek sense. Hie tben points eut that

Antiocb, Iconium, Lystra, and Derbg are

in the 'Roman Province cailed Galatia.

Granting thie, the Acte and S. Paul's letters

harmonize, difficulties disappear, and the

hifitoricai accuracy cf the Acte is redeemed.

AIl these positions are establisbed by a

splendid and ccnvincing argument, andi sup

ported by tbe most minute circumstantia 1
evidence.

In the second part cf the work, by a

careful examinatien cf tbe Roman pclicy,
and attitude cf tbe Empire towards tbe
Chrietians, a new touchetone ià provided for
testing the dates cf many cf the New Testa-
ment bocks, and,as it happens, eepecially cf
those bocks wbicb German criticiemn bas
meet suepected. We cannet go inte bis
arguments, but it may suffice te say if Pro.
fesser Ramsay is rigbt, bis arguments go far
te prove, if tbey do not actualiy prove, the
early date and hietoricai accuracy cf almoat
ai cf the New Testament bocks.

Fer twc reasons, then, we regard tbis
bock as of tbe bighest importance. In the
firet place, because cf tbe depth cf its note
cf revoit against many critical conclusions,
tili recentiy assumeti te be axiomatic, and in
tbeir turn made the basis cf fresb conclu-
sions now ehown te be tbe illegitimate fruits
cf voided marriages ; and, in tbe second
place, because cf its alliance te great ends,
baving fer one cf ite main resuits the
establishment cf the bistorical accuracy cf
large portions cf tbe New Testament, andi
serving therefore te strengtben the trust of
the nations in the faith of Christ.
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NOTES ON BURNS.

There je bardly auy poot to whom we
approach with preposeessione s0 strong as
those with whicb we como to the study of
Burnq. To those who are able to under-
stand hie language without diffiaulty ho sp-

* eals witb irrosistible forco; sud mauy
have found it worth their while bc undergo
the labour of underetanding bis ]anguage in
order that thoy might comoe to a more por-

* fect comprohiension of bis pootry.
There wiil always be differences of

opiuiou-perhaps rather difforences of feel-
ing-about the character of Burns. Hie

eiucerity sud hypocriey, the affectionatenees
aud sympathetio kinduese of bis disposition
can hrl oiguored by any. The darker
side of bis character ie, alas, ouly too con-
spicuous. If ho was nover, iu the f uIl sense
of the word, a drunkard, ho was not un-
frequeutiy guilty of intemporance. It bas
been urged that, in thie respect, ho wag no

r worse than other men of bis day. It bas
also been urgod that the bypocrisy of many
of the profeesing religious people about him
drove bim to extremes in the other direction.
Tingse pleals may bo urged as ex tenuations

rfor weakuess, they eau hardly be regarded
a s defences or apologies.

Although Burns had little kuowledge of
his great contemporaries, and, comparatively,
noconnection with them,yothe belongod to a
great age, snd could not have beon uninflu-
euced by the currents of tbought whicb mov-
ed'faround him. Cowper wae boru twonty-
eight years bofore him, aud died four yesrs
after him. Goethe wsboru eigbteen yesrs
later, in 1749. Wordsworth in 1770,

kScott in 1771, Coleridge in 1772, sud
rSouthey iu 1774. Burns wae boru in 1759

aind died 1796.
r As regards the postry of Burns, there ie

hardly, sud there bas hardly ever beeon, a
r difference of opinion. Its excellence was

recognized iu hie own country at once. UTp
to the prosent time there bas beon no inter-
val iu wbich it bas been negiected or de-

r precisted, as bas been the case witb mauy
other poste; sud we may safely prophesy
perpetuity sud mmmortality to hie fame,

r uniss hie language sbould ho forgotten.
Even iu that case attention will ho given to
the obeolete dialect for the sake of the
postry which it enebrines.

r If ws muet cali bimi the vsry firet of
Scottieh poes, ws muet aiso givo bum s
high place among the lyrie poote of overy

r r age sud nation; sud it je to this clase
that nie poetry prnial urln.>s,al

r: I though <' Tamn o' Shanter " shows that ho

wae not incapable of epic pootry.
r It je curions to notice the vicissitudes of

- - Scottish, aud even of British poetry. Be-
r. tweeu Chaucer sud Surrey there was hardly

any English poetry, whiist there waR Scotch
poetry of considerabie excellence, notably
faliads of s very high order. After the
Reforination Scottisb Songwas almost sulent.
When we rememnber the period in the life of
Milton-between the earlier poes sud the
Paradise Lost-the poriod of the Common-

r r wealth lu whicb hoe produced religious sud
political pamphlets iustead of potims, we

r May be able to understand bow the religioue
movemeut in Scotland abeorbed ail the liter.

r ary energy of the people sud 1sf t thein
noue for the cultivation of the muss.

The eighteenth century was nowhere
r productive in works of imagination, sud

in Scotisnd wae given up to the study of
history, philosophy, sud economy. A coun-

r try whicb eau bost of the great naines of

Hume, Robortson, Reid, Stewart and Adamu
Smith, ueed not ho asbamed of its place in
the Ropublie of Letters. Of poes before
Burns--belonging to post-Reformation timoe
-there are only two worthy of mention,
the groator light, Allan Ramsay (1685-
1758), whose IlGontle Shiepherd"I is etill
worthy of perusal. Ra~msay himself
tbought it superior to th- Pastor Fidlo of
Guarini, a question which we neod flot
decide-the lesser liglit, Robgrt Ferguson,
boru 1750. A lator contomporary, Tanna-
bill (1774-1810), complotes the circle.

In these briof notes it msy ho convon-
iont to take tho lite of the polet in periode,
marked by hie successive residences:

1. ALLOWAY, 1759-1766 (tilI 7 years
of age).

Burne's father who 8pelt hie namo
Burness, came from Kincardineebire, hie
native place, and after soveral vicissitudes,
settlod in Ayrehire in 1750, and took sovon
acres of grouud in the parisb of Alloway.
Here ho built the Il auld dlay biggin '" in
which his sou wae born. In 1757, thon
aged 36, bie married Agnes Brown, of May-
bole, in Carrick. Gilbert was his firet son,
Robert the second. It was f rom hie rnotber
that Burns derived bis wonderful eyee
which so impressod Walter Scott wben ho
saw him, in Edinburgh. 0f Burna's father,
Murdoch, the paot'e teachor, doclaros that
ho spoke English weil, and that ho wss a
man of "letubbarn, uugainly integrity, and
of hcacllong, ungovernable iraecibility."

Il. MOUNT OLIPHANT. 1766-1777
(Aetat. 7-18).

Burns's fathor removed to Mount Oli-
phant in 1766, and iived liera in great
poverty, bis boys holping' him. on the farm.
Gilbert and Robert were taught oî-dinary
subjecte by their father, sud French by
Murdoch. Poor as they were, thoy were
botter circumstauced in regard to literature
than many moro wealthy children. The
father wae fond of books, sud Robert re-
lates that hoe read s good mauy books in hie
boyhood, tho 'l<Vision of Mirzi,,> with
great admiration, Addison'e Hymne, the
life of Hannibal, snd that of Sir W. Wal-
lace. Later on ho rcad Pope's Homer and
other works, tho works of Richardson,
Smollett, Lcke, and Shakospore-not a
bad beginuing for apoor boy. Afterwards,
Shenetone, Thomeon, Ferguson, Sterno,
Ossian (!), Milton, snd above aIl the Bible.
Ho also learned to dance in opposition to
hie fatber's will.

III. LOCHLEA 1777-1784 (Aetat.18 25).
With the removal to Lochies, in 1777,

wo come to a period of groster importance.
Hie early, poome were of little account. But
here we tlnd him iu love with a girl uamed
Ellison Begbie, who is celebrated by him
under two uaimes, Peggy Alison sud Mary
Morrison. The firet throe years at Lochies
wers fairly prosperous. But ou New
Yesr's Day of 1782, their house wae hurut,
aud in 1782 -their fathor died. Dtiriug
this period hie pootioenius began to dis-
plsy itef in such compositions as "'John
B3arleycoru ' (1782), the IlLameut for
Mailie " (1782>, "lRiges o' Barley," -My
Nannie, 0,"' sud IlGreen grow the rashes,
0 .1 11 (1783). Iu these charming poome
we have epecimene of Burne'e manifold
genius-hie love of uature, hie devotion to
womon, hie rich humour (here ho is like
Scott, sud unlike hie countrynien in generai,
who have a good deai of sharp wit, but
littie humour), hie remarkable power of ex-
pression, the smirÀicity, diretuese, sud
richusess of hie thought sud isuguage.

IV. MOSSGIEL, 1784-1788 (Aetat. 252ý9)'
Burns sud hie brother Gilbert took tbe

farm of Mossgiel, which, like Lochies, hi'
previous residence, was near Mauchlinu0

ail in Ayrebire. This ie often (and pr -ob-

ably with truth) said to be the be3t periojl

of Burns's life ; since ho was flot onlY, at
this time, characterized by temperance an~d
f rugality, .but produced here sO~~ of bis

best work. It was here that hie met Jean
Armour, bis futurI, wife. It may be eutf-
ficient in regard to thoir relations, to ob-i
serve that a privato Scotch merriage ha4

beon celebratod between tiin in 1785, which
ber parente managod (quito illegally) to annul

in 1786. The roador ehould remember that
the Scottisb Ohurch of the day and the

Preebyterian bodies gonerally, repreeted
two difforeut tendencios, the piotietic and
the liberal. Gavin Hamilton, Burns,s land-

lord, aud the poot himeelf woro on the eide

of tho liborals. Neither echool seems1 to
have been quite eatisfactory.d

During this period Burns prodced

(1785), IllHoly Willie's Prayor "-a confP 0 '
sition of tremendous energy, if not quite tO
be j astified, the " Ho]y Fair,"' the IlJOlly
Bcggars," which Carlyle places in the very

firet rank of hie poems-followed by Mrs.
Oliphant. We admit the wonderful energy
and verstility of these songe and verses;
but we cannut put them before 'Ta
Shanter." Il The addrees to the diel II1

of the samoe yoar.
To the year 1786 belonge the somowhat

myeterious episode of IlHighlanld Mary.
Burns, diegustod at the conduct of Jean
Armour's parents, gave himself up to thie
new flamo-tho only other in hie life whicb
seeme to have beeon real sud etrong.« l

and Mary became b9trothed on May 14,

and intendod omigration. DifficultieS Canne
in the way ; but al wero ondod by her dealth
from fever, October 12.

To tho years 1785-6 bolong the, hum0r'
ous poemn ' Death and Doctor Ilornbook,"
the doligbtful Il Twa Doge," the " COtter y
Saturday Nigbt," the two Il Epieties to

Davie, a Brither poet," IIHallow'Oen,il IlTo
aMouso," IlTl. a Mountain D aisy." h~

poems alono would serve to iomortalee
any writer. The firet epietle to Davie je iD
every way remarkable for itî genu nons 5 O
sentiment, for its quick transition 0
thought, for its illustration of the manfler in'
which Burne employs the languageiOf
Engiand and of S-3otland to express diffl'er
eut kinde of sentiment. The pooe tO the
mouse and the mountain daisy are full Of the
tendereet feelings for ail created beings5

AIL the poeme namoed, with the excep-
tion of the " 1Jolly Boggars,"I appeared 'il
Burne'e firat volume of pooei, which Wa

published in July, 1786, and took SOtland
by storm. 0f an odition of 600 cjpie5 Onîf

41 were loft at the snd of a month< a very
remarkablo succees, when we coneider the
contracted arsa to which ho appealed. Ta,-
wards the snd of thie year he wrote the
1"Brige of Ayr," and the Il Lase of BSîlooh'
Myle.",

V. EDINBURGH. 1786-1788 (AstSt'
28-30).

The visit of the poot to Edinburgh 800
after the publication of hie firet volume wg

in Moet respecte, succeseful. He was 1made
much of. H1e was introduced into the bo
iiterary eociety, aud produced a nioo

favorable impression upon ail whol Oni h
Hie deportmeut wae gentle and dignI . 0
Hie voice wss pleasant, hie conv retIol
ani mated aud humorous, and hie Wonder'
eyes were nover forgotton,

Not morely social advautsges, but CO
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Wlercial also, resulted tram this visit. A
'18W edition o! bis poems brougbt bimF£500,
Part of which ho gave ta bis brother Gilbert,

Wwas atruging witb bis farm, and out of
wbich ho defrayed the expense of a tour in
the lHighlands. About the saule time ho
became a contributor ta, Johnsan's Mluseumn,
for which ho wrate about 180 sangs and te
Tbomnson's Melodies of Sectland, which had
tram him about 100, sanie new, same re-
cast.

Ta this periad belong the episode cf
elalinda,-tbe wife of a Mr. MeLehase, who
had gone ta the West Indics. An attacb-
rlft sPrang up between the lady and the
Peet, leading ta a bigh-flown correspondence
which is preserved, but adds nothing ta
Burn8's iiterary reputatian. 0f whatever
qualit3, or deptb this attacbment may have
ueen, it was not of long duration, for i

1788 0,,urns again met Jean Armour and
teadlave revived, and at the age of 29

he tnarried ber, now in public and with the
0 nsent of lier people. Soon atterwards he
W'as appointed ta a post in the Excise, re-
ei'viug £50 ayear, afterwards raised ta ý£70.
This post ho bold during the hast saven
Yearsi of bis life. Vie eau bardiy regard
Such an appointment with satisfaction. Ve
rermember Carlyle's bitter remark about
providence havin, sent ta the world anc of

't8 nost brilliant cbildren, and tbey sent
biu1 tO gaugo ale-harrels !Alas I

33.VI. ELLSLAND, 1788-1791 (Aetat. 30-

S31on af ter bis marriage Burus removed
ta Elilsand wbere ho united farming and
th' diacharge af bis duties as Excise afficer.
Tih050 duties, sucb as tbey were, ho fulfilled

ia creditable manner, but it is apparent
that ha was overworked and greatly unfltted
for his own praper business. Yet sanie
Poeuma produced during this period are equal
to any tbfrg ho ever di d. For exam ple, we
bave that most sweet and perfect song Il Of

Steairts the win' eau blaw," written dur-
lrlg bis boneymoon. The second part of this
80ang, sanne tumes printed in the works of
Bt1;ns, was acided by John Hamilton, witb
reniaekable success in spito of its audacitv.

111 the sanie year were written I haýe'a
ýeife 0' mny ain," "lAuld Lang Syne," much
'r'Proved froin an aider sang, "lGo Jfetcb ta
raea Pint of wine.'

fIn the foliowing two years ho wrote
naot '111Y " Kirk's Alam "l and Il Willie
brewed a pcck o' niant,' but tbree piecos,
e5db Of wbich miust stand at-the head of
the c'988 o! compositions ta whicb it belongs

Il John Anderson, my jo" (1789) and
"Taml o' Shanter" and the "lE legy on

Captain Henderson" (1790).

7.VIIi. DuNFIpEas, 1791.1796 (Aetat. 33-

eor the hast five years Burns lived at
'lxfries for the first tume ont of bis
ntative dOunty of Ayr, altbough not far
frar4 its borders. Lt was neither town nor
Coltntry, that is ta say, it had ail the dis-
%dvantageg of each, and was the very worst
place for 'Burns ta live in. Yet even bore
t11e divine singer was not mute, and ta this

ariod belong the IlBanks and Braes o'
11n11e Doon "I the Il Lament for James,

ipaOftohle in Il Ae fond kisa," a
e'l eaîyebY mon sa different as Byron,
IýGt at ll and Matthew Arnold (1791),
b.llncan Gray,"x "lThe diel's awa' wi' the

ý,ciBernan, "Ye Banks and Braea and

(one 8i arouind the Castle of Montgomery "
Ofj a the sweetest of farewelis), ail] of

792. l"Scots wha ba'e" (1793). But

i8po08tic work hecame lassand less. In
1795 ho wrote IlA Man's a Man for a'

that?' In January of 1796 ho caught a
chili tbrough exposuro, whicb brougbt on
rheumatic fever. During bis last illness ho
wrote '* 0 wert thou in the cauld blast "
for Jessie Leuchars, who nursed him. The
last inished offspring of bis muse was
"Here's a bealtb ta one I Il'e dear."

These are but notes, almost witbout
comments. Lt would ho difficuit ta com-
ment without greatly transgressing aur
himits. Lot the reader only go over the
pieces indicated above, and ho will learn ta
know Burns for bimself. The boat edition
of bi4 works is that of Paterson, Edinburgb,
but the Globe editifon is excellent and ch ap.
Lockhqrt's Life is perhaps the heet.

WilliXM ('LÀIUC

MNONTREAL LETTER.

Labor Day was pretty generally oh-
served in this city. The procession was well
organîzed and very large, and all along the
route bunting was flying and at various
points wore gay arches. Thousands upan
thousands viewed the procession as it passed
along and enthusiasm ran higb. There was
a manster picnic at the Exhibition groun
and every man, waman and cbiid was happy.
There was no disarder.

The detective farce bas for some time
past been of so iittle use ta the community
that public opinion bas demandod an investi-
gation and reorganizatian of that body.
Burglaries have been and are heing comn-
mitted aimost daily and little or no effort is
made ta hring the perpetratars ta justice.
This is not as it sbauld ho and a searching
investigation wiii ho made and it is boped
good will result tberefrom.

The question of extending the barbor by
building a dock at the east end was dis-
cussed at a mee ting of the Corn Exehange
recently and severely denounced. There is
at present sutlicient harbor accommodation
and quite enaugh for many years yet.
Thon extensive improvemonts are boing
carried an and these sbould ho irst complet-
ed before any ather matter in relation ta
the harbor should ho brougbt up. The cost
wauld ho enormaus and the benetit insig-
nificant as long as the warehauses are
situated in the west end. It isi important
ta make the part charges as ligbt as pas-

sible and this cannot ho doue if a large debt
is created. The business comnsunity is
strong against the scbeme ; the praperty
owners in tho east end are in favor of it.

Lord Swansea is the owner of some of
the largest are mines in England, and ho is

largely interested in nickel mines at Sud-

bury. Lt is in respect ta the latter that ho
came out ta Canada, aud on bis journey ho
stopped over in Montreal for a day or two
Lord Swansea knows something of Englisb
polities, too, but is rather guarded in bis

expression of opinion. Ho joinod Glad.

stone on the Hame Rule question, but wouid

say notbiiig an the situation excopting that

it was a question for the pople of England
ta decide. The matter of the abolition of

the flouse of Lords was a pretty broad

question witb bim, yet ho would say that

the Lords should ho brought into dloser

touch witb the people. This is intolerable

that the Lords should thwart the will of

the people as expressed by their representa
tives in the Commofla. Ho, however, had

no acharne~ ta bririg about a batter under.

standing between the Lords and the people.

A, ta tits [atgraolonial Conferenc3, ho

thaaght, if notbing else, it would ho produc-

tive of benegt in the sense Of pramating

good feeling ainang8t the colonies.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy was here iast
week and he spoke of bis own party and
political matters generaiiy. WiVtb the Lib-
erals, the Conservatives. the Patrons and
the Third party he expects an enormous
shaking up at the next general election; the
Government wiIl not iikeiy appeai to the
country titi after the next session, next
September, perhaps, and in the meantime
some of the grosser scandais may ho foant-
ten. The voters' lists are flot ready and
the Government is not anxious to go to, the
people in a hurry. His party bas an organ-
izatian in ncariy ail the electcral districts
of Ontario. H1e expeets to inake a gond
showing, but he believes the Patrons will
eiect a majority in the next HIouqe. The
Patrons xviii bo an independpnt party, but
wiii lean more or Iess to the Liberais in the
matter of the trade policy. The Patrons
bold the idea that the manufacturers have
had things their own way long enougli;
that it is time the farmerai had a change
and that the National Poiicy is ruinons ta
the mass of the people. Hie believes in
British cannection. Close trade relations
witb the United States would be a good
thing ; but we cannot regulate the tarifi' in
the United States and we can regulate our
own. The Deniocratie party wiil neyer
give us reciprocity and the Republican
party will nover make Canada the back
door, by wbich foreign goods can enter the
United States. Vie must have dloser rela-
tions with the Mother Country, and the
sooner the better. H1e doos not agree with
Mr. Laurier on bis North-West policy.
Separate Sehools should bo abolished be-
cause, with the exception of an insigniticant
fraction of two per cent. the entire popula-
tion is Engiish. The fast line service is
utteriy unpracticai, utteriy unreasonabie,
one whicb ahl practical men say can nover
be made to pay and samething which the
Government knows nothing about. The
Tntercoionial Conference was a good thing,
although immediate practical effects n]ay
not resuit therefrom. H1e doubts whether
the trade with Austraia will ever bo great
on account of the distance and the similarity
of the products of bath colonies. The
steamsbip service and cable wiil undoubt-
ediy ho a general benefit to the Empire,
These are Mr. McCartby's views.

The Grand Trunk Railway bas adopted
the rule, by which travellers must show
their tickets before admission to the plat-
formn of the Banaventure station can baeoh-
tained. Thtis is an aId rule in the railwad
stations in the large cities of Engiand any
the United States, and although soemingly
inconvenient at timeti for the travelling pub-
lic, yet the railway companios are forced ta
adopt it for their own protection. It is
much satisfaction ta know that mie's belov-
ed friend is safely aboard the train and that
bags and parcels are stored away properly
and everytbing made comfortable for the
journey, and it is jally good fun to peit rice
through the car window at the newiy mar-
ried coupleand to put fog signais under the
wheels, and it is pleasant for the "lboys," to,
march down the platforxn ini a mass and
give their comtrades a hearty cheer as the
train passes out and there are other occasions
when one would like ta ho on the platform.
But it must ho remembered that on the
average it takes about ton people ta sec one
off and these so crowd the piatfarm that
the baggage mien are much hindered in their
wark and frequently trains are delayed a.
few minutes in canseqence.,. This is; one
reason why their mile is ta be enforced, but
there is another and a more -patent Ireason
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erbe mile is adopted in the interes,
enue. There are many disbonest1
the world and the railways suifer

h them. The Grand Trunk, on invei
found that it was losing considerab
by people wbo get on the trains 1
distances and jump off witbout pay

bas been going on for a long tim
everybody must show that tbey
ticket hefore being allowed on the1
It is nlot pleasant, is this new rul
ail people were honest it would n(
ces8ary. 0f course, the company
be so strict that it will nlot allow fj
see sucb persons off as are eld or
and there may be other exceptioî
mile, but, generally speaking, the ru
weIl enforced.

k k CANADA YET.

When cha]leng'd by a trump of faine
That hopes to hit the sphercs,

We turn to read a nation's naame
WVrit fair across the years

Then haste we back to greet onr own
h *rr Here high in bonour set,

And proudly cry, with tlashing eye,
h "lIts Canada, Canada yet."

When vaunts a land ber sunny skies,
Green fields and waters clear,

Unfolding beauty's sweet surprise
Each day tbrough aIl the year,

Nor envy wakes within our hearts,
Nor grief for wild regret,

But carol we from sea to sea,
"It's Canada, Canada yet."

When lauds a bard the maidens fair
Who glace a foreign shore,

From gleaming foot to sunflit hiair
r eart-rich in love's sweet lore

r To ligbts of home we fondly turn
Tilleacb our queen have met,

j, Then murmur low, while souls o'ertlo,
It's Canada, Canada yet.'

Though yon bold nation's proud ar
Thougli that is fair and true,

r Though both together, spite of fate,
May stoutly dare and do,

Still we, surroun ding Freedoin's throi
On craggy mountain set,

Mast say our say and corne what miay,
It's Canada, Canada yet."

" Tanlaghimore."
R{OBERT ELLIOTT.

A TRIP TO A TERMINUS.

CHAPTER 1.

"Weil, really Clame, 1 tbink yen ougbt
te go. lt is liard tbat Douglas sbould bave

r been se long away from home, and net able
* ail these years te see any et bis relatives."
- r "Wby, et course, I would go dinectly

if we did net live in se incenvenientiy big a
- conntry, tbat yen bave to give up six

menths et your time, and a perceptible part
ot a limited income te accernplish a visit

- that would bear any proportion te thie mag-
nitude et the prepanations necessary. Just
think. Tbere's tbe railway tare eacb way
te start witb ; then I sbonld require outfit
for two seasons."

r "Oh1 cerne new, I arn sure yen have
r r iuantities et nice tbings without buying

IlYes, and wbat sort et a figure sbould
1 cut in my beceming crimeen plusb, out on

r a ranch in British Columbia 1 And wbo is
to waeli my white iawn and those pretty
prints 1 And how amn I geing to -"

IlNow, what is ail that in cemparisen
rte poor Douglas' disappointment, and the

lois et a trip that would do ?ou a womld et

good 'i Clare tosses ber bead, and snips off
with mucli ernpbasis tbe piece et ibbon
with wbicb she is trimming ber bat.

"1Oh, bother 1 yen are always right s0 1 do
net see tbe use et arguing any longer. Weil,
I shall write and say that I accept Douglas'
kind invitation, and thaïe 1 may be expected
by the last boat in September." Se tbe
point was decided.

Tbe speakers were two sisters, the eider,
Mrs. Rogers, a widow of midile age, wbo
retained mucli ef the attnactiveness ef
ber youth, and wbose lovaible characteristics
exercised a sort of attraction ef gravitation
upon the farnily in genenal, se that they
liad begged ber, upon becoming a widow, te
makre bier berne near lier father's bouse.
lier sister, mucb younger than lierself, was
of medium lieigbt, dark complexion, and
witb a face that neyer made a goed photo.
grapb, but was crowned with an abundance
of wavy brown bain, and wbich was se otten
ligbted up witb the radiance of the intel-
ligent and witty seul witbin, that oe speed-
ily torgot that Miss Athalstane considered
berselt very plain, and bad decided that sbe
would be an aid maid. She was at tbis
time engageci in varions practical stîîdies,
sncb as sbort-band and languages, in case
tbe fates turnsd very treacherous, and tbat
she might be obliged te earn a living, in ac-
cordance with tbe severe'spirit of indepen-
dence that is requisite te the self-respect ef
a yonng lady of the latter part et tbe nine-
teentb century.

The discussion upon wbich the sisters
bad sngaged was the rssult ef à letter, by
ne means the first et its kind, received
from their brother Douglas, a rancher in
British Columbia. lie bad left bis home
many years before, ricb in bealtb and
strengtb, and in the practical knowledgs
that is early developed in the sens et the
soi], but otberwise a seeker after fortune
rather tban the possessor et it. The vicis-
situdes et ten yeara bad at iast fixed bim
on one of tbe best ranches of a section et
country known as the Kootenay Diitrict,
and new, witb bis ranch, and the profession
et a civil engineen, besides extensive inter-
ests in mines that were always Ilexpected "
te tumn ont sometbing wondertul, Douglas
Athaîstane bad ail that was necessary for
bappineas and content, sxcept the wife and
family tliat would bave given bim a home.

Ris letter was as follows:
IlDean Clare,-We have flnished build-

ing the addition to our bouse, and now, just as
it ie al rsady, tbe Wentworths say tbey
will net be able te ceme and visit Frank
until next year. Lsn't it tee bad i We are
ail se mucli disappointsd that it does nut
seem te console Frank and Kennetb in the
least te learn that tbe grant bas been given
for the new railroad, and tbat Digweil mine
bas a very goed show et silver ore in sigbt.
But 1 arn net geing to be done eut of my
social efforts altogether if 1 can belp it.
There is a Mrs. Ellis bers, a nice English
womnan, wbose hiusband is net succeeding
very welI, and I bave asked ber if she will
consent te keep bouse bene for us this wintem.
She lias agreed, and new I urge yen te, jein
ns, as yen have hli prornised te do over
and over again. 1 long for tbe sigbt et a
berne face, se do cerne and see a little et
western life, whici lias its charms even for
the civilized.

Yonr aflectionate brother,
IlDOUGLAs ATHALSTANE."

The Athaîstalies were the descendants
of Colonel Howard Athaîstane, an Eng-
lieli gentleman et good tamiiy. In the
early days et colonial settîsment many sncb

bad been given grants of land in Onltari
and Quebec. Some liad neyer beenl
able te adapt thernseives to their new 'lUr
roundings, and, as tirne went on, their prO'
perty cbanged bands, and their famnilies de-
generated and were scattered and f orgotteiil
Others, and Colonel Athaistane aniong
tbern, had struck their roots deep in the
new soi!, bad flourishied, and bad lived tO
makre the country's interests their own,
transrnitting to their descendants tbat loveO
of refinernent and culture wbicb bad not
been found incompatible witb tbe ,Owi'ng
and reaping, baking and butter rnakifl9'
wbicb were cbe important factors in thelir
success. The present Mr. Athaîstane, th'
owner of IlFairfield," was a guileess, kild-
hearted gentleman, bealtby and happy at
seventy years ot age, and bis deligbt WUS'
at Christmnas and Easter,' to gather chil'
dren and grandcbildren round bim at the
old IlbomÇ' and tell tbern of the day'
wben garne was plentiful, and there WIe
no railroads, and wbeu aIl the settier'
agreed to cut their timber and draw it te
the firat mill, to be sawn into building"'
terial for the cburch in wbich. tbey sltil
worsbipped.

But we must not digresa too ftm, for if
Miss Athaistane bas really made up bier
mind to go asway for the winter, ther8 are
rnany preparations to makre and plans te
complete. From youtb she bas bad to taire
ber share in tbe dairying, sweeping Ind
dusting, cooking and neediework that feni
the erninentiy successful teclinical scel 01o
a country girl's education. And silice ber
mother's death she bas kept ler tathe''
bouse, se that she now stands betore yeOI.a
maiden wlio bas but littie time for ' Maid.
en meditation, fancy free," but wbo rather,
baving conceived an idea, proceeds te 80e
upon it immediately. In accordance Ivith
this disposition, she is revolving in ber
mmnd tbat tbe jam mnuet bc made, and the
htuse-cleaning done, and ber tather's ward-
robe overbauled befoire she can leave bole-
And last but net least, Joe must be talked
into acquiesence witb the projected scheill
Joe is the Ilcbore-boy," still se denornînat'
ed in spite of advancing Yeats, and Je
thinks very meaniy of any scbeme that he
does not originate bimp-eif, and considerO
birnselt interfered witb il other p60pIe do
thinga tbat are out of tbe commonl nstead
et going on, in a srnooth greove likO hi'
own.

IlWeli, Joe, 1 amn tbinking et g0ing
away for the winter, te pay a visit te the
young gentlemen eut at the ranch.'"

Joe stops bis mowing in the m1iddIe of
the iawn, and the cessation ef jts cbet3rt il
clicking proclaims tbat lie je ready fer
discussion.

Il it j up west thar ? Why th"t"
wbare McMurty went, and kern back 0,eln
larst mérntb. Hie don't think noth'n.
that country. Tbey grews grain and Sai:
got ne cattie te eat it. And the storais ig
orful," be adds, with a dramatic ecn
of bis voice. ate

"lOh, but Mr. Deuglas' place li5
different tram that. Hie baî large berdO 0O
cattle, and tbey feed eut ail the !0ner
and don't require bousing or todder ail

IlUmph ! I wouldn't think that la 'Fer'
geod way te keep banimals. ~fIdid'e
get Up bearly new and cut grass extry I
Peggy, alie wouldn't give ne milk 't
scarsly sence Jenkins went and Put 01
them sheep in thie pasture." dj

And be turns te hie mewer and'
about te escape, se Clame teels that
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Mustit make a desperate effort either ta pro-

Pitiate or to coerce.
diI want to get away about the middle

ofSeptember, if you think we can get the

Wehite.wasbing done and the chicken-house
repairel, and leave things sa that 1 shall

knaow tbev are ail right while 1 arn away."

dWeil, miss, according ta that, thar's
fOuse in me beginning ta draw gravel an

tew the front drive, nar ta fix thern sheep-

8kins fur Miss Rogers. 1 can't do every-
thing to on'ct."

diI see you haven't any time, Joe, of
course, se the only thing that can be done
18 te send Peggy and the rest of the caws

uP ta Mrs. Jenkins, at the farmhouse, and
then, wben I havend't any dairying, 1 can
hlire a man and go round witb him and show
bira what ta do."

Now Peggy was a cow that belonged ta
Jole, having been raised by him from a
rieglected caif, and an insult ta Peggy was

"a iuut to bimself. Sa a perceptible toue

0f conciliation was introduced inta bis next
reMark.

" Wa'al, mebbe, if the Master'ud turn
theru two colts into the pastur' whar thar's

a good f ence, sa as 1 needn't spend sa much
tine munnin' arter tbem, 1 migbt make out

te git round ta the chiken-house next week,
S'5pose."

This knotty point being settled, other
ÎDreparations for departure went briskly
enaugb. The vast difficulties about an out-

fit were f ound, when brought ta a practical
test, reducible ta the purchase af a new
ulster and iding-habit, and a pretty serge
travelling dress, besides a few etceteras,
whicb tbaugh tao trifling ta enumerate,

gave finish ta Miss Athalstane's tasteful
Cotumues.

CHÂPTER IL

[n a few weeks aftem the meceipt of bier
brother's letter. Clare Athaîstane was rum-

bling alang avér the prairies on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, having bid adieu at

Winnipeg ta the last familiar face, and

feeling herseif mast tmuly the smallest of

nlts in a vast universe as the first glimpse

d0f ma~rtin scenery came into view. Can

adescription ever do justice ta the majesty

of the everlasting bhils Are we nat
11lWays moved ta silence when we came

UnIder the influence af their eternal gran-
deur î Is it a sermon they preach ta us

thraugh the emations tbey excite ini aur

Itnertmost being, biddingz us consider aur

0'11 insignifi cance befor-P we rush upon
tuecres that wauld efface a Creatar fram
the works af His creatian 1

Sncbl were the reflectians of aur heroine,
as the train rase highem and bigber on the
tea'tl-wark, n oe epraddee
it, the gorge below, and then curved and
.acdked and speeded down ta meet the capri-

CloU8 Columbia River at Golden City.

IÎlre Douglas met ber, and we will not

d*elî Upan the jayf ul me-union af a brother
sn igter parted for sa many years-so

long, indeed that in the meantime she had

bhe 8samed inta unrecognizable womanhaod.

}~Papuîar captain af the little steamer
ch"Il8 welcomed them bath on board,

%lud as tbey steamed and struggled witb

dimcnîlty along the now shallow waters ai

th~e Columbia, tales of the past ten yearfi

dlvided their interest witb tbe novelties ai

t'Psigscenery. At last the landing-
Sce Wais eacbed, and a drive of fifty milet

b rougbt the travellers ta their final destina.
till WeSternx homestead denominated tht
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"lJust look at Frauk's expression of
beaming delight," says Douglas, as a rather

short, tbîckset figure coules down the traîl
ta meet tbem.

'Welcome ta the wilds, Clame 1 A

bundmed times welcome i llow could 1

ever bave tessied you or plsyed tricks on

you ?My conscience is smitten with the

deepest memarse, and I bind myseif to be

propmiety itself, if only you will stay now

that yau have come 1 "
1Well, Frank 1 is it possible that yon

are meally msupporting existence, cut off from

the charms of female society, ever ta you

s0 dear ? " And a cheemy laugh sud a

twinkle in ber eye are understaod ta mean

tbat she does not think that Frank Went-

wortb isceut ont for rancing-but Frank is

an aId friend,6and 1 arn nat sure but that,

amang tbe other unconventianalities that

were forcing tbemsehves into the situation,

be did not receive a mare affectionate

greetiog than wouhd have been granted

him twa tbousand miles flirtber east.
Howevei, it wap, bie heaved a sigb, sud

answered :"I Ah, Clame, it's ail igbt naw

tbat you have came ta cneer us up. Let

me introduce ta you my cousin, Kenneth

Willsscroft."
At these womds Miss Athaîstane raised

ber eyes, and they encountered those of a

taîl, handsome, mather sby-lookiug young

fellow, wha lifted bis bat, with a pleasant

smile, as bie Il boped she was not aver-

fatigued with the jonmney," and said hie was

afraid sbe would flnd tbings vemy rougb at

the "flighlands"
By this time they had ail reacbed the

bouse, a long, low, onc-stimied building,
with no pretensions ta architecture, but yet

picturesqum, because in keeping witb the

sumounding scene. It was3 built of rougb-

bewn, squared timber, and from its gable-

end towards a group of other farm, buildings

there stmetcbed a substantial fence, makiug

part of a large enclosure wbich was the

"lcorral." The daom of tbe bouse stood open,

and witbin appeared a lady-Mrs. Ellis (with

wbom the reader bas become acqnainted

tbrough the medium of Douglas Athal-

stanes i etter)-wbo came fomward and gave

tbe visiter a kindly greeting in a pleasant

Euglisb voice, aud forthwith carmied hem

off ta change bier dusty clathing, expmessing

at the saine time an nnbounded deligbt at

the prospect af social intercourse that was

opetiing on hier horizon ; "lfor yon know,

my dear," she said, witb a pstbetic

tremar in hem voice, I do feel lonely some-

times, ail this long distance away from

England, and everytbing sa different frein

what 1 bave been accustomed ta hitherto."

The morning sun shone brightly in at

Clsre's window wben she awoke and cal-

lected bier thoughts ta a realization of the

many miles that sepsrated hiem fmom ber

eastern homne, sud the newness of tbe ex-

perience awaitiilg ber. 4" The boys," she

thought, Inust be already beginniug their

daily avocat-iaus, for there were sounds of

Voices sud af opeuing and shntting of doors,

and au odeur suggestive of breakfast came

in with the marniug air. Sa she rose sud pro-

ceeded with ber toilet, wbile meutally ebe

engaged berseif u pon a diamy whicb she bad

nmade up ber mmnd ta keep. The tbick

curly tresses were twisted and bonnd ta

the accompanimeut of meflections sncb as

these
di Douglas impresses me as quite the

boss.' I arn really tbaukf ni that he keeps

himself sud the bouse so neat; 1 suppose it

must be the unsticçessful settlers who are

said te become sa rougb and untidy.
Frank's cousin is very handsome and look&

nice. Frank should have taken mny advice

and stuck ta civilized parts. 1 don't think

1 sball mind anything except baving ta do
My own washing "-etc.

At last she emerged inta the breakfast

room, laoking fresh and bright and nat a

bit tired. lier dark crimsan flannel dress,
most becoming in itself, afforded an artistic

point of calar among - the very simple f ur-

nisbings of the bamestead, and she was

gmeeted with effusion by ail the waiting
Comnpany.

IlHere's your place, U'lare," began the

officions Frank; "T 1am putting yau oppasite

ta myself s0 that 1 may be able ta look at

you and tbereby impart a necessa, y relish
ta western fare."

Il Don't begin ta disparge aur western

fare before Miss Athaistane bas bad even

time ta judge of it for herseif," says Mr.
Willascroft deprecatingly.

IlNo, indeed ! " continues Douglas, "lfor

sa mucb depends upan digestion ta keep

peaple in gaod humer. Yau see Mra.

Ellis, that a grtat responsibility rests upon

you as head of the commissariat department
ta keep us fromt quarrelling with 'one another
during tbe next few months."

Il Oh !Mrs. Ellis, 1 must let yau know,"
bursts in F'rank, Ilthat cold meat has dis-

agreed witb me front a cbild ; but 1 arn

allowed quantities ai jam tart at any timte

of the day, and the doctors prescribe but-
tered toast for breakfast."

IPerbaps," responds Mrs. Ellis, wbile a

beamty laugh proclaims that at any rate so

far the digestions must be satisf actory, Il you,

had better each write ont a list of favorite
delicacies, and then, when we bave marked
off the many unprocumables, I can proceed
ta compile a caokery-book, ta whicb I may

occasionally refer when anyhody is inciined
ta be cranky."

"gPerliaps it may be a relief ta your

overtaxcd mind, Mrs. Ellis," says Clare, "lta

learn that 1 arn really fond of cooking and

sa if I share your labors, na one will know
wbethem ta blame you or me for the dis-

agreements. But you have nat given me

any cream in my tes," she adds in the most

placid af toues. diCream "bnrsts simul-

taneously from ahl sides. "Why, we have

nat any milk and baw could we possibly get
cream? '

d&No miik with ail those cows < And

Clare proceeds ta make a mental note in ber
diary ta the effect that tbe fimst principles

of dairy fsrming are unknown in Kootenay.
But she is soon enlightened by Douglas'

explanatian that ail the cattie are mare or
less wild, and that the tsming of even one
cow is attended witb considerable incon-
venieuce and does not always result in &
supply of goad milk.

Frank's gallantry, howevem, cornes ta
the fore, and he is "lsure they can bring in a
caw." IlYou can go aud look through the
herd, you know, Kenneth, wbile lIshow Miss
Athaîstane round the place."

But Mm. Willascroft, in bis capacity of

genemal factotum, bas discovered that Miss
Athaîstane bas brougbt a ssddle among ber
effects, and Ile considers Frsnk's evident in-

tention of monopolizing tbe company of this

cbarming youug lady must be nipped in the
bud.

di Miss Athaistane, 1 see you bave a

ssddle. Would you not enjoy a ride thie

lovely m2omningi I sbauld be delighted ta,

show you the pastures, and I could look for.

a. cow at the saine time."
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"Oh 1 I should enjay a ride," answer
Clare with great alacrity,-"l and we cauli
h ave aur walk any day, you kaow, Frank.

Mr. Willascrolt is tniumpbantiyconsciou
af baving scored one, and lie proceeds t(

r empliasize bis victory over a failen foe, bj
rensinding Frank, wbo ils tbe carpenter, tha'
a part af tbe fence needis repaining belori
the tamed cow will be persuaded ta remair
witbin bounds.

I see you are well accustomed ta rid.
ing Miss Athaistane, began Kenneth, as
tliey cantered along aven tbe plain. And
lie mentally admired ber flrrn seat and
gracefal carniage, for Clare looked, perbaps,

r better on horseback than anywhere else.
"Yes," sbe replied, "lit ils my favounite

recreation, at home ; but there I am ahuiged
ta ride a great deal alone, go that you see a

r cmpanion into tbe liargain makes tbe en-
jaynient aIl the greater. " Like a flash of

r '' ligbtning Kennetb remembers tbat Frank
ils fia borseman and does not care for rid-

r ing.
SI. "You and Frank bave known each

rotber for a long time and seem very inti.

"Wby ai course. Did you not know
rthat Frank bad stayed witb us for several

meonthes when tirsit lie came ta Canada
And ta stay in the bouse witli a persan is
the surest way ta promote intirnacy."

"I suppose I did know, but probably it
did flot occur ta me ta give it a tbougbt
until 1 liad seen you together. Frank, you
eue, bas plenty af money, and a man like
that is always a welcome guest, and pays
visite in all directions."

Clare was aware af tbe iaintest possible
inflection in ber cornpanion's voice, tbat

r suggested disparagement of Frank and bis
ways.

f "Then, you, 1 suppose, by the tone in
rr wbicb you speak, have fia money, and by a
f similar process af reasoning, fia one invites

you on a visit, and intimacy is out of your
reacli. Well now, do you know, I tbink it
rather a good thing for men flot ta be born
ta an inhenitance ai wealth. Tbey have ta

r r work then, and it gives tbem mare self-re-
i iance and manliness."

No langer did Frank appear ta bu born
rf under a lucky star, as Kenneth continued

r It is flot ofiten tbat one ai your sex takes
tbat view af the question, Miss Athaîstane.

lie politely repressive attitude that saciety
r r as to:Iamd teyoa well int:ei

mlot eligible for matrimony."
r "Oh ! Il it cames ta marrying, I sup-

paie one mnust sele that there is enougli for
the butcber and the baker. I arn too well
experienced in the details of bouse-keeping

fr net ta know that, baving kept niy fatber's
fbouse already for some years."

A bal consciaus drearn of love in a cot-
tage was ahl that poor Kenneth bad ever

r aliowed himsehi in the line ai castles-in-the-
air. Now tbe cottage was inbabited, and

r a cbarming figure witb smiles of welcome
was standing on the tlireshold ta welcome
him ta tbe portaIs. But its gate was bar-
red ta him by a brigade af fortune-iavoured

t ' youtbs, of whom Frank was commander-mn-J chief. KenuethWillascroft was no stranger
whatever ta the industry and seli-reli-
anc whicb Miss Athaîstane prolessed ta
admire in the maie sex. Indeed lie miglit

rbe conisidered an embodiment of the tbeony
r that sble bad propounded, for as the eldest

i n the family ai a clergyman af smali means,
lie bad eaoi beau, made ta understand that
he must make the best af the few advan-

tages within bis reacli. Even bis earningg

s bad been required ta assist in the educatior
1and outfit ai one and another ai the younger
pymembers ai the family, and lie was twenty.

8 eiglit yeara ai age before lie flt that, with
sorne ai these dlaims removed, lie miglit at
last venture upon a business move that

L could lie dignifled by the mnme of enter-
3prise. Sa lie joined bis cousin on a ranch,
Lwitb a salary as cow-boy, and a promise ai

interest in mines and properties upon condi-
tions, feeling at the samne time certain that
in the western field, lie miglit hope ta make
bis lucky bit as well as any ather man.

And now the lequestrians liad corne ta
the top ai a sioping plain, or liencli as it
was called, and below tbern was the river,
and the berd ai cattle, sieek and fat,
grazing aver the abuandant pasture, and
giving lufe ta the lovely scene.

Il110w exquisiteiy beautiful !" Claire ex-
claimed, af ter a moment or twa o ailent
admiration ; and as she raised lier eyes ta
ber companion's, she suddenly became con-
sciaus that it was not the iandscape lapon
whicb either bis looks or bis thouglits had
been lent. A moment af embarrassment-
and witli leminine tact sble brouglit the
practical into the place ai the contemplative,
and broke the speli.

I hope, Mr. Wiliascroft, that yau will
lie successlul in your quest, 5o that I may
net lie ahhiged ta break ta my father the
terrible anauncernent that 1 bave ta take
my tea witbout cream."

Sa they racde round and about, and Ken-
nethi pointed ont ta bier a cow that liad once
lielore been subjected ta domestic training,
and miglit therefore lie expected ta take ta
it kindly again.

I ii bring a man with me to-mrnraw
and drive ber into tbe corral," lie said.

IlAnd wliy should nat I help you ta do
il; now V"

Kennetli turned quickly, overcome witli
tbe lialdness of the suggestion, and ready ta
make adecided objection. But bis lair corn-
panion sat there, flrm and steady an ber
saddle, and looked as if she cauld do it, and
straigbtway the undertaking did not seem
So very difficult.

Il Well, Miss Athaîstane, it is certainly a
bold thing for a lady ta attempt, but we
will try it il you hike. Keep near me at
finst, and we wîll drive ail the berd belore
us until they liegin ta scatter, and then we
can sepanate one or twa f rom the rest.

Presently Bossy was gauln ta strike ont in
a line ai her awn, and the twa elquestnians
cautiously avoiding any attempt at burry-
ing lier, managed ta drive the rest ai the
baerd on a backward track, so that she miglit
lie tackled liy berseli. And now began a
senies of curvettinge, and halts, and caniters,
an the part ai man and beast that leit the
victory uncertain for seime time. Clare hast
ail thouglit ai danger, and the excitement ai
the chaise lirouglit the glaw into ber cbeeks.
Kennetli watclied lier witb admiration, nat
unmized witb lear as the caw turned and
iaced lier enemies, and seemed fon a marnent
too vicions ta lie overcome, But at last
they got lier into a sort ai track, ahong whicb
sble was guided till tbey came in siglit ai the
carral. The corral bad a fence on either side
meeting in a point ar corner, 8o that paar
Bossy became at hast the victim ai man's in-
genuity, and graceiully succumbed ta the
inevitable. But just as they thouglit their
victirn sale, and bad relaxed samewbat ai
their vigilance, Douglas and Fnank appear-
ed round the corner ai the buildings, and
the sight of tlier caused the cow ta swerve,
and make a suddcn turn. She struck witli
sncb lance against the legs ai the hanse that

LKenneth was riding, as to cause the aninmal
to fali, the rider of course with it, and hof"0

and cow and man in a second were all roll«
ing tagether on the ground. It was but for
a moment, and Clare seeing that Kenfieth
was able to jump up and recover himiseîf, by
vigorous efforts kept the refractory beas
from escaping, until tbe other boys Carne
up and finisbed off the work.

Hlot and dusty she disrnounted, tied ber
borse ta the fence, and went towardi the
bouse, wondering that hier companiofi had
disappeared, and flot waited to pay lier the
chivaîrous attention thaï; ladies are woflt te
exact of their squiree. Could he be hurtl
She quickened ber pace at tbe thOught,
and frorn heigbtened colour bier cheeks turn,
ed to deadly white, as she observed a motiofl
legs figure lying acrass the threshold 13
tbe door. Hurrying into the bouse for
assistance, she soon returned with 9'o.
Eilis, and the two bending over the injured
man, sought to make out wbat the injury
miglit be. As far as tbey could discover,
there was a swollen ankle wbich was nest
likely a sprain, and so while one relieved it
fromn the pressure of the boot, the other aP-
plied restoratives, wbicb taking effeot quicklY
pro ved tbat the state of unconsciousfles8s5
merely a faint from the effect of pain.

Il Bow could I bave been go aoOlishîY
nervous 1 " said Clare to berseif wbeii the
patient bad been cornfortably bandaged and
tucked up for t.he nigbt. "lAt borne we do
not seem to mind a bit wben people are ill
and bave to be nursed. 1 suppose it muet
be tbat we are so flar from belp-a bundred
miles from a doctor." And ber beart beat
again at tbe apprebension of danger, thOugb
she knew it to be remote.

Consciousness baving returned, whO
shall tell the panacea for Pain and weak*
ness tbat cornes ta tbe bedside with the
smiling services of a brih gracef ut girl
The flutter of apprebiension had subsided,
and Clare, consciaus af lier patient's e5ger
welcomes, was now ratber bent uapon a little
teasing. 1' 1 cauld flot corne and read ta
you tbis morning, Mr. Willascroft ; Franik
and I went fishing. Or rather, we beganl
by Gisbing, but tbe air was 80 lovely and
the water go tempting, that we tbought it
wonld be nicer ta row up the river, andL
tben fluat down and bave a good tal .

"Frank will bave ta talk in bis sleeP
before long, I tbink ; be se3ms ta bave so
rnucb to say. Jokes neyer souind verY
amusing wben you hear tbem tbrougb a par-
tition wall, and I arn always wondering
wbat the point af bis many jokes can le.

"lOh ! you mean to-day at dinner-tirne
Hie was just grumbling away at havillg
5o mucli ta do now tbat you were laid
up, so Douglas and Mrs. Ellis cross-exaen
ined bim, and it turned out that yesterdaY
lie spent an bour and a bal sewing tvo
buttons on bis flannel sbirt, and the restOf
the afternoon sketching a picture of [ne,
and carving a bracket ta set it upon."

IlI wisb 1 could boaist ai somne af col"""
Frank's many accomplislirents. Ail the
good tbings seem ta go ta birn."

IlGaodness !surely you don't want ta
imitate bis last diversion of playing the
flute ilDouglas bas been advising hin' ta
take a ltttle trip down as far as WinniPege
and get a few leissons before be infliets aiIy
more pnactising upon us. I wisb be'd stick
ta the banjo, for it ils a treat-isn't itl-to
listen ta bis sangs. HFow few people bave
a seul for music like Frank ! Did you like
aur duet last evening 1"

"Shall I say wbat I really tbink ?"
Not il it is not nice, because 1 I l

9D 6
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%QP0a that you are growing dyspeptic,
14 1 amn so interested now in nursing that
1 lecg to experiment with ahl the medicines

UlOflght« up in my chest."

edl"Canst thon minister to a mind diseas-
id'fair doctress, may I ask 1"
"Do 10You know I have been thinking

ttYOU mnust have sornething on your mind
hJid tIIe doctors say it seriously retards re-

coey nlot to have the mind at rest. Why
cttYOIu tell Douglas? I arn sure hie

*ld gladly arrange any business matter

deI do not think your brother would un-

ZI8tnds or rather, hie migbt understand
* Well, becaue-because-shaîl I tell

~!u an~m engaged in a dangerous spedu-
i8,.n th tketa have placed up-

ýile5nce for a few moments was more elo-

Litthan speech, and then a look of con-
dtn trust revealed itself in Clare's face,

ki 'hl' replied, bal! flippantly, "lhope then

t'tebest and go to sleep and dream of
oesan» And hurriedly gathering up the

"%6ded b Of adainty little supper tbat had
neebut appetite for a sauce, she le! t the

"eIt itrue-can it be true, that bie will
êttU lee"ýI And the thought made bier

pi Ound and bier voice ring, and the per-
lovr lsteed eber joyous song a

Itidaway in the distance.

CHAPTER III.

Ti6 Weeks wore on, autumn was deepen-

'Ut Winter; Kenneth and Clare had en-
ite aly rides together, tbey had moral-

OVer aIl things in heaven and eartb, as
la th

If Ont o! young souls to whom the
144of life seems long and themselves part

vi U1Ving dream. She knew full well
e! carne to ber hand the dainty
Of bObons....the latest novel-the new-
t4 01ebut the word that would have

40 11the weight off bier heart had neyer
in 1 sPokeni yet. So she sought diversion

"h U68With Frank and in the art over
'they were bath so enthusiastic.

%*6estneth heard their voices blending in
>ih'taccord, as they sang to one another

th, rate expression the passionate wards
411% had their truest echo in bis own heart.

YiII w1 Ot stand in the way of bier rnarry-

h8Pyk Il he said. IlThey would be
%ppo b6 hI have nothing to offer bier."

'04- Ore bis pain in silence, bitter as it
ec ooutward seerning cold and dispas-
~8ate,(' but in truth that of a man wbose

e1týast betoofervent a lover tobring

~t &t 111t the Christmas fire blazed cbeerily

t'tçlearth of the ranchers' sitting-room,
tioie 1l.ln with buffalo robes, and luxu-

t'eh furnished with bammocks and
hq 'Glas and one arm. chair. The ladies

k dlti ntheir most fashionable attire,
te8'tlsi black satin, Clare in a pretty

oft ag-green and pink ; the merry
hqPa5s8d round ; the guitar and the banj o
P, beetnbrougbt into requisition, and

8ntha heen made sufficient progress
that ý1flte to be able to play a waltz
r4,k Iaey Wnight culminate their merry-

l'gwith~ s. dance.
Aa t.hen tbey talked of home and far-

a riendS and were taking a turn to-

Reted 8h raelancholy, wben Douglas sug-

pret '9erepracticing sometbing very
,wody e8erdybut I did not catch the

Woae "7U't 'you sing it again Miss
~6~hsne 1"» said Kenneth, as bie brougbt
"eber guitar.

She passed the broad ribbon over bier
shoulder, wbile a slight besitation might
bave been observed in bier manner, but
fin alIy sbe complied with the unanirnous re-
quest. - IlIt is called 'A Woman's Love
Song,"' she said.

With jubilant rnerry laugbter
And singing a joyous song

One came, and my life thereafter
Grew strangely brave and strong,

And yet it was but the ringing
0f love's sweet challenge bell

And the sound of bis low voice singing
The cail that he knows s0 well.

Tbough rougli is the garb bie is wearîng
And hard with toil his band,

The road wbere his steps are faring
For me is the best in the land.

And out from the surging masses
0f earth's manhood carne aiy knight

Te where arnid blossonis and grasses
1 stood in the morning light.

Stood watching for one whose loving
Would bring to my waiting life

The glory and gladness proving
How regal the name of wife,

And now in the radiant weather,
Aglow with beauty and light,

We face life's pathway together,
And give no thought to the nÎght.

Tbanks and criticisms snccessfully veiled
the glow o! feeling that had been stirred in
the breasts of two of the little com-
pany, and wbich they strove to conceal
frorn each other and frorn the general ken.
At last the party broke up, and Kenneth
and Clare were le! t alone.

IlBefare 1 wish you good night, Mr.
Willascrof t, 1 have a great piece o! news
to tell you. We bave been sucb good
friends during rny stay, that I wanted par-
ticularly the pleasure of telling you my-
self."

If Kenneth had ielt a tbrob o! wonder-
ing exultation as she sang bier love-song
straight into bis heart, it beat now with a
far différent anticipation. Quick as light-
ening hie knew theàt the words rnight, with
equal appropriateness have been meant for
bis supposed rival, and now she was going
to tell himi so berself. H1e felt that hie
must be turning into stone as hie responded,

IlDoes this mean that you are gaing to
eut short your visit, Miss Athaîstane ?"I

I arn asbamed to confess to a childish
fit of home-sickness. But Vou won't miss
me, you will ail be so exultant at my news.

I bad bard work ta prevent Frank from
blurting it ail out before 1 could tell you
myseif."I

Kennetb could stand it no longer. "lDo

not tellme! Do not telme!' he cried pas.
sionately ; "lis it possible that you cannot

see how your gain will be my loss 1"
"lGain! Loss!1 Why, it is ail gain ! Dig-

well mine bas been sold for tbree bundred
thousand dollars." . . .-

The still waters run deep. The beart

that f rom an unselflsb motive could bide its

grief so long, iound it almost as difficult to
express its rapture.

ciDo you remember Clare that I once

mentioned a s3peculatian in wbicb I was

engaged? I think you understood me then
-and yau told me ta hope for the best-

will yau share my newly iound fortune ais

my wife VI

Ë,, Quietly, tenderly as she yielded ta bis

embrace, carne the words : ilI bad rather

bave sbared yotir poverty too."J " But,"

she added, with a trust!"1l gaze into bisý hon.

est eyes, "lmy knigbt did not corne after

ahl, and'I arn happy."I

Needless ta say that Olare Athaîstane

did not suifer from, home-sickiie8s, tbough

she did carry out ber plan of an early de-
parture from, the "9Highlands." But it
was only to return a happy bride, and to
gladden permanently with hier presence the
mountain home that would ever be dear to
bier frorn jts tender associations. For Ken-
neth was as yet by no means a millionaire,
and tbsy had agreed that while they were
young and strong they would willingly face
together the few hardsbips of western life,
since tbey would be amply compensated by
the counter experience of that revealed love
that had brouglit Clare's trip to so happy a
terminus.

BLANCHE AYLMER.
Richniond, Quebec.

THE ETHICAL ELEMENT IN LIrERA-
TURE. ý-I.

ETIIIcAL VALUE 0F SLJBJECTS.

Without attempting to decide at what
point in the school courses, the formai teach-
ing of etbics sbould begin, 1 arn convinced
that there should be regular lessons in
morals; and especially that the ethical airn
should be pararnount and kept consciously
in view-and that, therefore, ail methodsi
of instruction and ail subjects of instruction,
pre-euiinently history and literature, should
make for this suprerne end. Every subject
bas its value even for moral discipline. 1
still ding to the doctrine of formal disci-
pline, though not perbaps in its extreme
form. I believe that different subjects ac-
cording to the relations with which they
deal, may have différent values as instru-
ments of training, and especially as means
of moral training. 1 see, for instance, that
mathematics, a process of extreme simplifi-
cation, dealing only with space and time
relations, is simpler Lhan physios, physics
than chemistry, chernistry than physiology,
physiology than sociology, sociology than
philosophy ; and 1 cannot convince myself
that each of these departrnents bas precisely
the sanie effect in intellectual and moral
discipline. 1 will not, at any rate, believe
that aIl subjeots are alike for purposes of
moral culture. The solution of a differen-
tial equation, or a difficult chemical analy-
sis, wbile sharpening and strengtbe9ning the
intellect, leaves no increaue of humanisrn in
the heart; these subjects have no direct
bearing uponi human relations. But the
study of sorne heroic deed as recorded in
literature, or of a profound analysis of
some universal human passion, touches the
moral element within me and reveals my
kinship with the race. In the one case
there is moe intellectual identification with
the physical world;- in the other, there is
both intellectual and syrnpathetic identifi-
cation with the world of humanity.

THE ETHIICAL ELEMENT IN LIrERATURE-

INTELLECT AND WILL.

Literature deveiops the intellectual
factor but pra-eminently the emotional
factor of the will. Every subject that de-
mands the exercise of the fundamental
activities of the intellect contributes to the
training of the will, and so far aids in the
development of character. Voluntary at-
tention depends upon the will, is the will
controlling the movement of ideas for defi-
nite ends. And every realization of a con-
ceived end is but a series of externai acts
controlled by the will, and paralleled by an
antecedent movement of ideas. The power
to drive one idea. or series of ideas frorn the

* From an address on The Ethical Aim in Teaching
Literature, delivered by J. A. McLellan, M.A.,
LL. D., bsfore the National Educatianal Association
of America, e't Asbury Park, lOth July, 1891.
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field of consciouenees, and ta put anather
idea, or series of ideas in full possession, je
the eseential phenomenon Of WILL, and an
indispensable requisite in the grawth of
character. For the development of this
es8ential factor, literature in all its forma je
a powerful means. No one subject, it may
be admitted, is capable of producing the
beet possible all-sided culture ; but if comn-
pelled ta confine myself ta one subject, I
ehould, without hesitatian, give the prefer-
ence ta literature. More thoroughly than
any ather subjeet, it trains memary, imagi-
nation, thought and last, but not least,
expression, the necessary complemônt and
co-ordinate of ail these, and, therefare,
secures a mare extensive as well as a more
intensive culture of mmnd. Literature
deale with something higher than mathe-
matical relations and material phenomena ;
its subject matter is the complex moral
and spiritual phenomena, wbich make up
human life and human hiatory, and which
even give meaning ta the physical world.
And sa, e.g., the intellectual and artistic
analysis af a noble piece of literature
affords as good an exercise of mind as
mathematical demonstrations, or physical
experiments, while it far surpasses bath, in
culture of the oeithetic and moral sensibili-
ties.
LITERATURE AND TuIE EXOTIONAL FACTOR

IN WILL :ETIIICAL IMAGINATION.

Literature introducea the student ta a
world-or ta worlds-of human action and
interesta, of social and moral phenomena in-
finitely enlarged beyond the narrow world of
hie experience, and babituates bim ta a sym-
pathetic and therefore humanizing re-con-
struction of such a world. In the atudy of
geography hie starte from bis concrete ex-
periences at once narrow and ill-defined,
and by meana o! mape and modela, narra-
tions and descriptions, bis intellectual im-
agination constructa a large, free, reasonable
idea of the actual world, which gives a new
and richer meaning ta bis life and hie environ-
muent. Sa in literature : starting f rom bis little
social and moral world, at once meagre and
ail but meaninglesa, moving out into en -larged ecenes o! action, the wbole world
of human relationahipa and their in-
.teractions, hie ethical imagination sym-
pathetically reconstructe a larger, freer,
grander, mightier human world, which
powerfully reacte upon hie awnl personality,
giving a new and richer meaning ta life
through the recognition o! bis relations with
hie nation, with bis race and with mankind.
In other words, he etarte out fram himeelf
shackled by the merely sensuons, with feel-
ings but littlo removed from pure animal
sympathy :I am for myself alone, or at
maet for my family alone : bie returne ta
bimeelf a freeman whom the truth bas
made free with the divine sentiment,
Il none of us liveth ta himsel! ;" 1 arn
not for myself alone, or for my family
alone ; or for my country alone, but
for mankind ; or, as the old Latin paet
has it : I am a man and therefore ail hu-
man interests are my interesta. Thus the
peculiar, enlarging, liberalizing, ethical effect
of literary and historic studies, is due ta
increased realizing and idealizing power
o! the intellect and the imagination and ta
the reaction into character of the world of
human lite with a tuiler and richer mean-
ing ot ite variQus factors.

LITERATURE AND THE IDEAL SELF.

Literature not only forme a sympathetic
imagination for the world ot human rela-
tions and interactions in general, it helpe ta

widen, strengthen and purify desire through
the presentation of nobler self-ideals. We
know what we are by the imagination of what
we are not ; and when we know what we are,
we are in fair way ta realize wbat wA ought
ta became. The strongeet impulse ta im-
pravement, whether intellectual or moral, is
a divine dissatiefaction with tbe actual in
comparisan with the ideal. This ideal self
is no impotent ahadowy thing ; it is the
eoul's consciausness of its possibilities, the
necessary condition o! determined choice
and perse vering action. The great ideals with
which literature abounda may be made per-
sonal abject leasons far more patent than
the reality ta awaken dissatiefaction with
present attainments and an all-conquering
desire ta leave the thinga that are behind
and stretch ont towards the thinge that are
before. The great heraes of the past,
as well as the humbler heraes whose,
lives were perbapa a richer bleseing, are
brougbt vividly before us, and aur hearte
are fi lied with sulent worship of the great and
good of ald, the dead but sceptred sover-
oigne wha still rule aur spirite from their
urne. The elements of their migbty
strcngth fill and thrill us with a divine love
of truth and goodness and a atrong deaire
ta realize them in acte of truth and good-
nese. Therefore tbrough literature let aur
youtb be filled with Il noble picturea of hu-
man relationabip and duty, of elevated char-
acter," o! justice, friendahip and love ; let
them dream 10f ty dreama and see inspiring
visions, and their dreama ahaîl be pro.
phecies.

LITERATURE AN D TIIE SYMPATHETIC

IMAGINATION,

I bave but timue for a cursory reference
ta what ia probably the most direct effeet
of literary studies, the cultivation o! the
emotional nature in general, and eapecially
of eympathy, the source of the moral feel-
ings. Among all subjecta literature, and
eepecially poetic iîterature, stands pre-emin-
ent for the culture o! the sympathetie
imagination. The paet artist is ail aglow
with lave o! truth and beauty in nature,
and in buman life and action, and the stu-
dent is made a sharer in this enthusiasm
for nature and humanity. Witb imagina-
tion touched by the imagination o! the poet he
beholda the divine ideas which are clothed in
visible forma around us; hie is not only
tbriiled in presence of the sublime in nature
-the savereign mauntain 'luncrawning its
majesty to the beavena "-but he sees beauty
and truth and pathos, and life-leseons in the
daisy, in the emall celandine, in the comn-
mon dandelion,in Ilthe méaneet flower that
blows ;" and witb an eye made quiet by
the power of barmany, and the deep power
of joy he sees into the life o! things ; he bas
a vision of the physical world as embodying
the thought and the imagination of God.
And this is but the prelude to the higher
eympathy for humanity which je born o!
literature. In the world of humain life and
action as set forth in literature je there
anything great and elevated in sentiments
of truth, goodnees, heauty ; in deeda of
patriotism, self-sacrifice, moral heroiemn ?
These thinge too, al] that is good and
great in them, arH an embodimenit of
divine ideas. We study these, and with an
"1eye made quiet by tbe Po wer of harmony "
and the deep power o! human love, we
see into, the moral and spiritual "6life of
thinge."l For awakening enthusiaem for
humanity the study of literature je unique
among human studios; it, and it alane,
arouses in us that divine Sympathy which
gives us an ineight into the signifi-
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cance of human if e and a yearlifg for fte
progress towards a divine id.e.a f GM'
and a yearning which is the visiOl on .
Blessed are the pure in heart, i.e.) b10eUd
are the loving in heart for they shall 91
things unseen by other eyes.

(4ods fade, but GoCI abicles, m1d il, theýheîlt0f
man

Speaks with the clear, unconç1 uerable cry
0f energies and hopes that cannot die.
We feel this sentient self, the couflterpeirt
0f some self vaster than the stargirt sky;
Yea, tho' our utterarîce falter-tho' no ar
By more than sign or symbol cn inpart
Thbis faith of faiths that lifts our Mjuràg

high-
Yet are there humati duties, humaî needs.
Love, charity, self-sacrifice, pure deeda,
Tender affections, helpful service, war
Waged against tyranniy, fru, 5  ufrÎg'

crime:
These, ever strengthening with the atrength of

years,
Exalt man higher than fabled angels sre.

LITERATURE AND MORBID SENT13MENTALIY

It will besaidthatthere is apssibiitYd
too great a culture aof the emotions as "lob;
that it ie possible ta arouse the euxot'0
beyond the point of normal stimlus tO
action ;ta formi emotional habit withOUtor
respondingactivities-producingunralMol

bid sentiment. This ie possible, butnopol
ble, under existing conditions:- for in geo'
eral ',he teaching of literature la tOO Î680
and unimaginative, unemotional. We4
be under no apprehiension regarding~ &
evil that is neyer likely ta arise. 11ts
ail events, thia culture of the imaà"'
and emotional elements is absolutely e few
tial to the growth of character. et1
actual and intimate association it tr
or noble men, is intimate and rof Oin

familiarity with great ideas. 1 eagsre',j
hind all action and sentiment behind
ideas. Saturate a youth with bigt de
and noble sentiments and hie is in a flair Wgl

ta become a noble man. As St. Paul Ila
it: .I Wbatsoever thinga are true, wal
ever thinge are bonest, whatsoever thifIg'e 
just, whatsoever things are pure, whatoee
things are lovely, whatsoever things are;i
good report, if there be anly virtue adý
there be any praise, thtink on t1hesdOInqo'
To feel resentment agaist pprssin

wea, hrro ofcruelty, stern satisfactio
in the juet puni8hment of guilt ; ta have alf
niiratian for true heroism and noble 0
sacrifice; ta love the true, the bel"Ut
the good, the generaus; ta have pit fo
the sorrowful, compassion for the tifrif~to
ate, tendernese for the penitent; ta and
contempt for all deception, hypocrl8Y tbe
shame ; ta have abhorrence for the 10Wal
mean, the selfish, the impure;, ta iv
thia, is in the main ta be ail this ; iB tO ae

that beauty of the inward soul and that 0Pý
ward action in harmany with it, whichar
the flawer and fruit of human culture.

*Veà
A woman's coliege bas just recel 1ll0.

unique gift, in the shape of a large. Co
tian of photographe of babies of univeo t

women. The abject of the collectionl for,
prove, by the well-fed and Wel.cared
loak of the youthful subjects, that the big~
er educatian does nat necessari U001ll
wamen for their chief and most 60
duty as mothers, and that the Cultit CO
of the feminine brain is nat detrioletai0
the rearing of sound and healthy b
The idea af snoh testimany is a nove1 

00 e,
if the collection represente a fair perc*0 Ê
it is a conclusive argument.-Baltîoo
A merican.
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THM1ORNING SPREAD UPON THE ti

MOUNTAINS. ai

th emornin land we ride-
orning spread on the mioulitain tops,-

Stand at gaze, and the vision stops
01Yat last when the level tide,

And the lengthened lino of the foothilis

hefrhorizon's circle wide.

Thesee the gates of thre miountain land h
ThSrý80 are the adamantine doors t

BuUt from the canon's rocky floors, O

Stt open oeither hand
n sllently close us in behind.

eteWhre heagos and tewn
Wlle chmbwino the steep expanse,c

,w- liband follow-ascending slow,
'the pines recede in a stately dance-

hw hehind row in the gorge helow- t
flic behind rank as we advance.c

Th ulnroar of the cataract
]Duli 'i the distance seems to die,
Âdthe glacier's broad aerial tract
Palls liko a river out of the sky,-
A-V0.

'WtO6Yriver of rose and pearl
hCloud.hown bridges of sapphire spannied,E

Afld Pions anid arches of onyx and beryl,
?rth, passing pilgrims of sunrise land.

lÀk 3lOWs of mist beneath are curled
ý8ýteflaga of a vanquished and flying frge,-

Zets Of evil might vanish su,)
Wbehold froin the mountain height-

tlnreetiflg place of the day and night-
fite and the infinite-

The top and pinnacle of the world

eingliton KATF. SEYMOUR MAcLEAN.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

loy "impses"' at the transmigra-
'If jokes I mentioned a Canadian paper

'ieh had localizod the old tale of a man
:aiiig to a widow {wbose busband hoe

Bedl te ho alivo), of the bot place where
boetter haîf residod. I am teld that

~lida was still more recentîy adapted in
l4e SOfe few monthe ago. 1 arn aise

~dbynformed that the epignam,

Ahre's a spirit above and a spirit below,
'eh Pinit of love and a spirit of woe

eh spirit above is the spirit divine,
But the spirit below is the spirit of wine,"

180 0~ ctch authonship; and tbat it was
.1OllallY provoked hy the stonago of liquor

th bRhseoent of a cburch in Aberdeen,

'&"-t Goldwin Smith obsenved in THE
Xxof Anguat 31, that a Canadian

%ltor of note appeaning in Canada
tlldke (and shouid) seek the langer

ot f England or the UnDited States, on
J ust af ter reading bis nemanka I ne -
f6~e fron Mn. G. R. Pankin one of the

Îst lLeusand of bis excellent littie book,
flnd the Empire (Casseli & Ce., London).

tthe date of this edition is 1893, while
bel st O3dtion was issued only the year

th ore, it js likely that several additienal
teoUandsi have been sold since. The suc-
fl this book not only illustrates Dr.

0;ldwîn Snaitb's statemont, but aise dis-
el sthe rahasrinthat Imponial

eergtiOli is dying eut. For, thougb net
ikeesslY a troatise on that great subject,

1 0n"the Empire fnomn its finat page te its
41tr leVO5uraand auggests the unification of

ty r its preface stands, in old English

D'l'the u who able prayer of John Milton:
rh Woof thy free grace didst build up

iis Britannick Empire to a glorious and en-~ se
iable heigbth, with ail hon Daughter Ilands e
bout bier, stay us in this felicitie.' tc

It ends with a stanza of anether great in
rnperialist :w

We sailed wherever ship could sail, ti
We founded many a mighty state:

Pray God our greatness may flot fail
Through crayon fears of being great."

t]
Thlese utterances of Tennyson and Milton

ave often done service before. Tbey used
o alternate witb each other befone then
ditorials in the organ of the Central Im-
erial Fedenation League, which committed a
uicide for fear that the differences of the
ommittee migbt lead to strife. Yet 1il
ould suggest no more effective motto orb
envoy " to a work on the consolidation of t

hoe Empire saving only one. It jea a
1uotation from the lon. Joseph Howe, and t
1 should prefer it partly from its widieness
of thought and its stately structure and
?artly in the hope that the warning voice of
a broad-minded champion of colonial rigbts
riright awaken bis countrymen to the perils<

oIlthe policy of drift." I quoted Howe's
utterance last week, but pleaso lot me quote
it once again

"If there are any communities of British
irigin anywhere, who desire te enjoy ail the-
privileges and imrtunities of the Queen's sub-
jects without paying for and defending themn,
lot us ascertain where and who they are-lot
us measure the proportions of political repudia-
tion now, in a season of tranquility, when we
have leisure to gauge the extent of tho evil
and to apply correctives, rather than wait till
war finds us unprepared and leaning upon pro-
sumptions in which there is ne reality.'

It is unfortunate that this atriking
period, as well as the sentence pneccding it,
bas been very inaccurately quoted in Mr.
Parkin's Imperial Federation. the Problem
oflNational Unit y (p. 76O).

F. BLAKE CROFTON.

]PAPÀS LFf ER.

Four questions are ranked as belonging
to the "1burning " erden-Morocco, China-
Japan, Siam and Central Soudan. In poli-
tical cincles bore, the first is considered to
ho most pregnant witb immediate danger;
the French caution the Spaniards te beware
of England ; thoy neturn thanka for the
warning, while binting they keep an argus
oye at the saine time on the Gaula. France
bas now ber railway aystem of Algenia con-
necting witb tbe frontien of the Sultanate,
where tbere is a zone, a kmnd of Tom
Tiddler's ground, that the French assort is
a nest for Kroumins. Hum!1 France bas
ber forces ready to cross the border at the
firat favorable moment, and to occupy the
oasis of Figig. She will also aend a war-
ship or twe to Tangiers-the other Euro-
pean powers doing the saine. But Spain
will ho the first to land troopa in reply to
any forward marcb of France. Thon the
European concert will commence. Eveny
Western power bas an axe, it seema, to
grind in Morocco, and a '<pOly " is no more
workable than a Ildual " protectonate.

Uintil a vybolesale firet blood ho drawn
betweon China and Japan, opinion muet

romain in the realm of guesa as to possible
resulta. As a disciplined and scientific
power, Japan bas sterling advantages in

ber lavor, but thon China is sncb a mass of
inertness and limitloss apparently in natural
resounces. She ie likely to Ilkeep pegging
away" and time will thug be gained to lick
ber raw levies into sbape. If tbe 3 apa

ore the commencing innings, it iesauggest-
1 that an arrangement might ho effected

give Formosa to Japan and ereot Corea
ito a kind of indepondent protectorate
'ith China for figure-head, and some of
lie leading trading powers for sponsorsi.
~ussia will nlot ho allowed to seize the
[ermit Kingdom and slle wilI not acquiesce
n any other power baving the prizo. In

lie Far East it is accepted that Germany and
ngland will go hand-in-hand.

The Frencb sniff in the diplomatie at-

rosphere au instinctive coming change in
inglish policy. It will ho more decisive
nd definite, will eschew practical Ilsof t

awder," and the Ilbless ye my children "
netuosity. The occupation of Chautaboun
y the Frencb, that is to say, of Siam, is

ho card being played against the English
iccupation of Egypt-two unlikes and go
ho more dangerous for good fellowship.
Chere is nothing to prevent England from

'protecting " the King of Siam, as France
loes the Bey of Tunis, and the Mlekong
River being unsettled with England and

'hina. France cannot ho comfortable in
[Jpper Tonkin and its hinterland, if thelatter
geographicaI expression exista in that
region. The grave Journal des Debata

proposes the occupation of the Kerguelen
[aies, not only for a convict station, but as

a maritime arsenal, and sheltery, wbere
ciorsaire, if necessary, could dart in and

ont and out commercial communication, as
js alleged, between Europe, Australia and
Asia. With the Kerguelen, and Diego-
Suarez Gibraltar, the writer maintains,
France would hold the keys of the Indian
Ocean.

The English Ministry baving very
plainly intimated, urbi et orbi, that for the
future its foreign policy would ho legs lanib-

like, the French are quite prepared to hear
of EngIand's indulging in some audacious
coup-a national trait wbich takes the

breath away. In this sense, it is Central
Soudan that is expected to opon the bail,

and thon Siam. France, by bier energy and
resolution and knowing hier own mind, has
marcbed in Ilseven-league boots " acros
the Dark Continent ; slle monits wbat Bhe

bas won. Namby-pambyiam succeeda neither
in social noer political life. The question
mnay ho asked, as a philosophical curiosity,
la France adding to lier strength by adding
segments of continents to ber realm 1i
Prevoat Paradol, forty years ago, claimed

ail Northern Africa to convert into a "lNew
France." Ho -was considered a day-dreamer.
Only that hoe was in a hurry to quit life, hoe

might have seen his Utopia a reality, and

been able to chant bis "'Nunc Dirnittis."
Poacher is an Austrian, who came te

Paris during the 1889 Exhibition, to seek
his fortune. Ho set up as a commission
merchant, and thon brought bis wife and

family £rom Vienna. Ho is 36 years of

.age, the wife 38 ; the family consisted of

6 cbildren, the 'eldest, a girl of 18, lately

died of consumption-a relief for the father:
the youngebt child is aged 3ý, years. The

busband turned out a drunkÎard, gamblen,
and profligate, and led bis uncomplaining
wif e the existence of a martyr. On 2nd July

last hoe decamped with a woman of loose
mannons, leaving unpaid debta to the

amount of 125,000 lrs. His furniture, etc.,
was sold off, and the wife and bier five chul-

dren left desolate. Ail that could be pledg-
ed was parted with. But the moment came

when starvatien entered ; the distracted
woman knocked at eveny charitable institu-
tion ; she waa nepelled, as being a 8tory-
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teller, or Ildiequalified by the miles " for aid.
Two days ago the mother sent ber chilâren
to, taire a little walk in the street, but to
corne back soon. When they meturned a
chorus of sbrielrs rent the house ; lodgers
fiocked to know tbe cause; there lay the
mother, dead, covered with blood, baving
shot herseif tbrough the bead, and the
five cbildren kneeling round ber in sobs
and tears, impioring Ilmamma " to say sbe
was nlot dead. But motber's sorrows were
ended. Tbe cbildren being 110w Ilqualified"
for relief obtained it.

The theatricai and lyrical critics and mana-
gem have at last corne ta daggers drawn. The
latter will give no more fuli-dress rehearsals
for the convenience of the press-ratber
the manager and bis friends, wbo number
1,000 at these aide gatherings, while neyer
more than 50 press men attend. The re-
presentation of a new play, or fimst night,
rarely finishes tili between one and two in
the morning, so that critics can bave only 30
or 40 minutes to write a stop-press article.
This they will refuse to do. The wboie
systemn is unsound ;yon can neverjudge of a
play till you can "observe " the judgment
of those other critics, the paying and inde-
pendent public. Let critics pay for their
seats and theatres for their advertisements.

if the Il Anti-Sbake-Hand" Society ex-
isted in 1871, af ter the Franco-German war,
aId Marsbai MacMabon would neyer have
almost me-kindled the strife by bis pig-head-
ed refusai to shake bands witb Baron de
Manteuffel who came to pay an officiai visit
to MacMahon. The incident gave Thiers
the fits ; at last MacMahon knuckied down,
wrote an apoiogy, and said bis refusai was
to be taken in the Pickwickian sense. Tbe
delicate affair was not so secret, as the docu-
ments now divulged allege. Lt was a rumeur
at the time, that MacMahon had sent a
challenge to the Gemman commanding at
Versailles, but it was hook-and-eyed to the
canard that Thiers had called out Bismarck,

At Cempuis, in tbe department of the
Seine and Oise, is an omphanage that pre-
sent several peculiar features. Lt ia under
the control of the Prefect of Paris, because
it is suppomted out of the city rates by a
grant o! 200,000 frs. a year. The establisb-
ment-founded in 1883-accommodates
150 orphans, 75 of cach sex, and between
the ages of 6 and 18. Lt is strictly laical,
that is, no religious instruction is imparted,
only natural momality is inculcated. The
inmnates migbt be set down as "lFire Wor-
ahippers," as their daily Il Psalm of Life,"
is a hymn, dedicated to the sun, and that
Zoroaster would not disown. But the
principle of tbe institution is, to rear up
the two sexes together, as is the children of
one farnily. The boys and girls attend the
saine classes, taka their meals at a common
table, play and promenade together, and
wheme the trades taugbt allow, work in coci-
mon. The director, a very able gentleman,
M. Robin, attests, that this plan of educat-
ing the sexes together bas produced the
most happy resuits, in the formation of
chamacter. The orpbanage bas been sneem-
ed at and calumniated, but the maie and
female inspectors, backed by tbe Prefect of
Paris assert, tbat immorality 18 unknown
in the institution and no case of sncb bas
ever been proven. Ln studying medicine,
law and the sciences, the students of bath
sexes work togetber-and correctly.

Il nterviewing" was the subject select-
ed for newppaper tbreahing tbis "s illy sea-
son." Lt did not last long, and the results
weme meagre. The Frenchbhave neyer taken
kindly ta that modemn institution. As a

rule, the reporters were unequal to using the
Torquemada screw, aven when the latter
was of the Iltwin " type, by organizing a
double-barrelled interview. If an event c-
curredin any part of the world, tbe press man
oniy deired to find some one wbo bad been
in the region, tbougb only a bird of passage.
Sarah Bernhardt having been in tho States,
was once iuterviewed on tbe Silver Bibl ;be-
cause Madame Loyson is an American, bier
husband, the Reverend Père, is pounced
upon, to explain ail about IlGenerai Caxey
and bis Salvation army," the McKinleytariff,
and the "lTammany Municipal Coutncil."
A Fronchman suspects the interview to
be a compound o! the assassin and the higb-
wayman, and bis timidity is such, that bis
denial of the interview often appears simul-
taneously with its publication. The most
interviewed man was tbe poor ex-" Grand-
Fraucais "; bie neyer repudiated a word of
wbat was printed respecting bim-nor ever
read the article. The editor of a leading ma-
gazine once called on me, stating hie had
corne to Paris to interview M. de Lesseps,
and could I arrange a meeting'. Notbing
easier; wtt jumped into a cab, and drove ta
the office of the Suez Canal Ca. Knowing
the private secretary o! M. de Liesseps, be
was ready to do the needful at once, more-
ly adding, the aId gentleman bad been "lthat
day already tbree times interviewed." My
friend was amazed ; I suggested that a fourtb
Philistine witbin twenty-!our bours, let
loose on the patient, would be cruel, so post-
poned tbe visit tili next morning. But my
visitor le! t Paris tbat night in disgust. When
you called on M. de Lesseps, he was in the
Council Room, surrounded with baîf a
dozen cierirs; be beckoned yenuto a chair be-
aide him ; indulged in a smile or a broad
grin wben a question was popped, nodded
ta a secre t ary, wbo gave the equired in-
formation. Lf satisfied you were not a
detective or a " bloated capitaiist '"-what
a compliment ta a press man-Louise Michel
would grant an interview ; but you should
sign your copy, and leave bier a duplicate.

Mademoiselle Laure Bernard is "lthe
broth of aboy." She was hari in 1870, wben
the war was raging, in a village of the Upper
Alps, and registered as belonging ta the fe-
male sex. Hem family is very respectable-
brothers, doctors and notaries. She was
pamtly educated in the local girls' seminary,
and partly in the convent. At tbe age of
19, she opened an academy ta cure statu-
mering, and viEited the country round,
cbarging a molest fee, ta, remove impedi-
ment in speech. 0f affable and winning
manners, she was a general favorite; was the
confident of many girls' love secrets and
arranged severai happy marriages. As a
Ilhridesmaid " she was in general request, as
ber presence brougbt luck. She refused
sevemal eligible offers, and bad, a trunk fub11 o!
love-letters; but sbe confessed, that whiie
liking the other sex-she would neyer taire
a husband-anui kept bier word. She saved
up 40,000! r., and was able ta study medi-
cine at Grenoble. She recentiy retired taGen-
eva , set up as a doctor, but naw ware men's
eiothes-ladies are sametimes capricious.
She had no beard, only asligh t moustache; but
iu France that is not uncommon witb the
faim sex. She resolved now ta marry and
wrote ta ber native village for a certificate
of ber baptism, reminding tbe registrar that
by error she had been entgred 24 years
&go as a female, instead o! a"I maie " baby-
begged the clerk wouid correct the blunder,
as Ilbeo" was nowgaingto be married-since
accomplished-and claimaed the righ-Le of bis
sex., The amended certificate was forward-

ed, as well as an invitation that "1a
sieur Bernard " would be good enoUgh to re
turn to France, and serve bis three Yeora lu1
the army.

The bouse-porters in Vienna tomn Off the
gas, and go to bed at ten oclock; ,hYhV
flot the ingenicus plan for opeifg, I5tb

Paris janitors, the street door, by P11li109'
tbough in bed, a bobbin. They Ml
out, wben a lodger enters at the seia
But for tbis disturbance each late arrival
must pay the sumn of five sous-a wl

go home tili morning" tax, or ea'
in the cold."

AUTUMN.

Sec ' How the shadows throWi
Their lengttis-how sly they cre
Across the place, where once
Sunbeamts their court did keepl.

From out the west 110w fast
Day fades !The stars .)n high
K-eop watch, wherc twilight raYSl
Suffused the evening sky.

And inany a mnournful Sound
Trhe wind sobs thr<urh the trees4
Which sway, and Iben'd, and no
Their heads into the broeee.

In shadow deep the blute
Far overhead is cast,
And bircis 'neath suommjer sies,
To sport, are winging fast.*

H. HELOISE IJPUIS.
Kingston, Ont.

ART NOTES.

Sir Jobn Millais, IR,A., s naaged UPOO

a large religious pic ture entitled the .da
ing of St. Stephen." Lt will hoexhib't

teRoyal Academy next yaadto

pass into the collection of Mr. Tate.

Mr. W. A. Sherwooct bas lately Mr
ed a group of fine family portraits for à
Joseph Flavelle, of Toronto. Mr. Sberlwtb
bas neyer done boetter work in portrato> d
fiesh color is exc~ellent and we uridrtbund tbSt
the likenesfies are faithful, especiallY'"
of Mrs. Ellsworth tbe work is sOl'eu
and tbe effeet that of solidity.

The Louvre bas just bougbt for 1,000
francs a littie wooden statue of a W wbicb

dating from tbe eigbteentb dynastY j o
in the opinion of M. MasDéro, isth
remarkable bit of sculpture found in
during the century. It represents a 'Y rbe,
of the period in a transparent gauZtir
Lt is in a marvellous state of preservaic

The famous painting of IlThe 300
smnitb," whicb excîted so nuc 0 o
while it was on exhibition in tbe win o
the Canadian Society of Artists, bas be t
purchased hy ex-Alderman Frank Galbroi e
late local manager of tbe society. IIt
been in the collection att heFair, e

drew the usual admiring crowd it awy
bas wbenever sbown. d~

Sucb a number of old friencls lokl' *0
upon us from the walls of the art galler1 ol
the Industrial Fair, some wa e 'wrs <
see again and yet again, while oik Oteh 1,
have bad enough. Looking aot oth6neral
]y we first notice the larger pietUr0sgk-
iReid's IlHarvest," Mr. Cruikshank 0 P, gfr.
ing a Road," the famions IlForgro.) gig
Atkinson's IlMili on Avon," two O e.
Muntz's delightfully sketchy eauvasrtbe
face wtt recogynize, but for the naineotb
artist bave to consult the cat alogu'3; bel:
wtt are sure, is froci no other bruih
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Xe* tho oers Mr. Bell-Smit's IEveuing," t

"trY dark, very valuable (so the placard P
1%le)e but scarcely interestilg i rprin I

' 't ize, idilCal nge. propt gion t

ebobl tbere j5 mucb to discover. We flnd ti
thatMr. Bell. Smith has taken a new depar- ti

týre aile shows tbree portraits, two life size, 8~

ob Of theni the familiar face of Mr. Y

ilttes and a splendid likeness. In the i
1lht the ilesh tbues are good, but rather t!

111 the shadows and the backgrounds

SMr- Sberwood, besides mucb else not r

basd two brigbt littie landscapes in 270 v
Juêt a littie bard in treatment.

"'Y Mlr. Challener's portrait, 306, is new ; v

18 soinething very solid ab:Dut the v
N ngof the gracefully posed bead, mucli c

thlOugter in the face, and the purity of color k

"A 11ut is characteristic of this artist.
4Arab Chief,> 281, Ioaned by Mr.
ltti s a strong piece of work. Miss t

4biEl bas a charming bit in IlAu Old t

thela HOuse," 218, showing in ber style
ik finence she bas been under, as we all

eh Influence of wbat we most admire.

"ltepedestal is ornamented with a
1th O very beautiful art pottery from
ir ?ýanitechnethea-beau tif ul inl its

,. fumber of the pictures bung bere,
lse 18where on the walls, are ioaned by

410t, 0 Iu Reford Esq., and among these we

1 led andscape by Alizong with beavily
a de. bras , work, branching trees against

4 Urtry sunset, that was Most effective.

teoh Winter scene by F. C. V. Ede,
thw two hunters in watcbful attitude with

dia! PulPle woods in the distance. It is
kuilt to believe tbt412 and 413 by T.

ferMartin are f rom tbe same brusb, so dif-
eltare they in manner. Tbe latter, a

1460 hrl scele, is1 duil in color and lacks at-

Q1 jhS e; In the former, IlToronto Bay and
Itl "eWbarf," tbere is mucb teiàder

Y6 luagi the sot tly blending purples and
Io o!8O tbe sbips against the sky-it is

~1tidelied. High up on tbe entrance

P%'iblaed wbere thev will do the least
h% beharm, perhaps, .are three pictures

*tt Would certainly attract a good deal of
ilb and many expressions o! borror,
elete een. The wave of ultra-impres-

bas been long in reacbing us, but it

. 0uat length. We would hoe farther
Y? Il the tumes, surely, than we desire, if

thlWere without even one example of

it w 5es elle tbose artists who most dislike
he11have the benefit of it as a foil to

of th Il~ Work and as adding to the variety
th8 '.Collection, In IlTuning Her Violin"

h 1gb ligbts on the piano strike us as

'Pott the young lady wîth tbe wiggy
YOUr fot 'very weil drawn, but hait close
th eel and see if the lamp-ligbt effect on
br rPery is not good. From the samne

%1, sdi Summer Atternoon at Wiarton,"
4 br.l ere Mr. Kidd bas succeeded in giviflg

lû su a"'t Out-of-dco»- effect-the bot glare
to suufl1 1 ' afternoon. In very great

?i St Il The Lily Pond, Central
f 1ull" 417, that hangs near. Very care-

~Y draw 'and with mucb detail tbis is
Rive)n Utbad the greens been less crude and

e hl ivnwt a t reer touch, the effeot

'Droû ave been more pleasing. There is
ýIl." il 1). A.' Sbaw's "lArt Student,"

14 herM5s MeConneil bas been ambitious
kXPortrait of tbe late Hon. Alexander

the 0flîe ; tbe likeness may ho good, but

W attitude is stiff and tbe bands wooden.
TheWOull like to bave seon Mr. Tbompson's

t ýttIr'sLullaby" 1'ung lower wbere
bo' ave botter told its weird, dreary
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ory. O. R. Jac)bus' -"IGipsy's D incing" bh
iii be new to Marly. Mr. Paul Wickson's c~

)rtraits o! 'I The Grey Mare " and on

Mikado" wili be interesting apart trom e~

ie good workmauship shown. It is otten l1

profitable to watcb the people and bear li

jeir remarks-to see the pictures tbrou gb s5

îe eyes o! others-as to look at tbemn your- o

elf. Il lsn't it lovely, said two very ii

oung girls as they turned awvay tromn look- h

iat IlAwaited in Vain." IlDaes the fire 1

rouble you? " said eue well.dressed young c

ady to another with a despairing gesture, s

eterring to the Il Biacksmith," and we pri-

ateiy sympatbized in bier Iltrouble." One t

~itty youth objected to the "l Hd Carrier " c

'orking on Labor Day, and a youug man

hbo was evidently acting as sbowman to bis s

ompanion, stopped in front o! Mr. Bell-t

~mith's IlEvening " and explained that

that was in the last exhibition -had a

~reat big woman in it, but 1 guess hoe bas

aken bier out." And a littie girl's remark

~o ber father about the "Blacksmith "

of J sn't it plain aud real 1"wag but the

echo of the thought in the minds o! most

of the onlookers. 0f the great picture o!

the crucifixion and o! a number o! others,

principally the water-colors, we shial speak

another time.

M!vUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mr. and Mrs. Klingenfeidpurpose giv-

ing a concert shortly in St. George's Hall,
the date of wbich will soon be announced.

Mr. llarry Field and Miss Field have

returned from. their trip to Germany ; as

bas aiso Miss Veals, o! Miss Veals' Board-

ing and Day Scbool for young ladies, and

Mr. Walter R. Robinson, the tenor.

The energetic and efficient musical

worker and organizer, Mr. S. T. Church,

will bereafter devote himself exclusively

with bis profession, ho baving severed bis

connection with the Orchestral School. Mr.

Church basbeena most enthusiastia worfrer,1
and bis services have been ot the greatest

value. It will be difficuit to find another

to take bis place.

in speaking o! vocal societios, we aimost

torgot to mention the Toronto Vocal Club,

whicb we believe was organized last year,

and whicb, under the direction o! Mr. W.

J. McNally, did sucb splendid work, is ar-

ranging for this ses.snn's concerts in right

good earnestness. One or two meetings

have already been beld, and a remarkable

amount o! enthusiasm sooms to oxist among

the mombers. The club's specialty wiIl be

the singing o! unaccompanied part songe.

Rehearsals will begrin on the evening o! Oct.

jst, in McBean'a Hall, corner o! Collego

Street and Brunswick Avenue. The f ol-

lowing ladies and gentlemen compose the

committee : W. E. Orr, President; J. S.

McCully, Secretary; Miss A. Fletcher, Mr.

John Alexander and E. Shirley.

The affluai calendar o! the Toronto Con-

servatory o! Music ha% reacbed us, and is

Most complote in the information it adfords

to the mugic student and parent. The suc-

cess of its seven years o! existence bas been

remarkabîe, studefits attending trom al

parts o! Cat-ad,, and the~ Uoited States.

The chie! aiml O! the Conservatory bas been

to afford, the opporttinity for a thoroughly

sound and broad musical education, on

modern principles o! Btudy. The several

dopartinents o! instruction comprise piano,

voice, organ, the diflerent string and wood-

wind instruments; a full theoretical course,

armony, counterpoint, composition, musi-
al history, etc., besides, ensemble playing

ratorio, conducting, choir training, oratory,

locution, Delsarte and Swedisb gymnastics,

anguages, etc. -Mauy tfree advantages are

kewise to be bad by tbe pupils, sucb as

ight-singing, elementary harmony and

tber important subjectq. Pupils appear

n many concerts throughout tbe year, and

ave also the access to a splendid musical

ibrary. Scbolarships, dipiomas and certifi-

ates are awarded to industrious, talented

,nd successful puîpils. Ail departments of

vork are under tbe general care and diroc-

ion o! Mr. Edward Fisher, to whose ex-

ellent professional abilities, as teacmer,

>rganizer and conductor, is iargeiy due the

~uccess o! this celebrated educational insti-

tution. Tbe staff of teachers numbers over

60, and includes sucb well-known names as

Mvr. Edward Fisher, Sig. d'Aunia, A. S.

Vogt, W. O. Forsytb, J. Humphrey Angor,

M~us. Bac. ; J. D. A. Tripp, J. W. F.

Harrison, Guiseppe Dinelli, H. N. Shaw,

John Bayley, E. W. Phillips, S. H. Preston,
W. H. Hewlett, V. P. Hlunt, Mri. d'Aunia,
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Webster and Miss

Denzil.

At ter a pgriod o! some seven or eight

weeks, during which time we have idled

away tbe langurous summer days iu rest-

f ni ease, listeuing to tbe musical waves o!

nortbern waters, tbe winds toying through

the branches of warm-scented singing pine-

trees, and to the sad nigbt song of the

wbip-poor-will in lonely solitudes, we

again returu to our weely review of

Musical events and happenings, and to tbe

sterner duties of an active musician's lite.

At the present time muiiicians bave ail re-

turned and are making tbeir plans for a

busy season, many concerts are hein,- dis-

cussed, and soon will be in preparation,

and the prospects alru~dy point to a bright

and busy winter. During the summer

there bas been orgauized a new vocal

Society whicb bas for its name, IlThe Men-

delssobn Choir," and whicb wiil prosent to

our musical palate unaccompanied glees

and part songe. Mr. A. S. Vogt, the popu-

lar organist and choir director of Jarvis St.
Baptist Church, bas beon appoiuted con-

ductor, and a happior soiection coule not

bave been made, as Mr. Vogt's work in

this direction bas nover been surpassed in

this city. Eminent solo talent will ho en-

gaged to give artistic variety to thoir con-

certs. The Toronto Maie Chorus Club,

under the baton ot Mr. J. D. A. Tripp,
will aiso give two or more concerts during

the year, and will soon ho busy witb rebear-

sala. We ba ve not beard anytbing regard-

ing the work o! the Toronto Vocal Society

(Mr. E. W. Shucb, conductor), nor wbat

the intentions o! the Society are, but sup-

pose it is still in the field, and wili ho beard

tron wben the propor time arrives. Re-

ports in circulation are to tbe effect that

we will have mauy toreign artists visit us

througbout the year, somo ot wbom are:-

The Seidi Orchestra, Oèasar Thonipson, the

great vioiinist; Arthur Friedbeim, the emi-

nent pianist in recitais ; Paderewski

(towards spring), Melba, the distinguisbed

soprano, and many othors wbose namnes at

the present moment we do not recail. Dur-

ing the present week the Russian Imperial

Court Orchestra are pertorming nightiy ini

the Massey Music Hall, assisted by several

local singers and players, and are baving

considerable success. Good sized audiences

are in attendance, who are mucb pieased

with the programme offered.
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LIBRARY TABLE.

THE FLOWER 0F FORGIVENESS. By Flora
Annie Steel. London and New York: Mac-
mnillan & Co. Toronto :The Copp, Clark

0f. Ltd.
OfMrs. Steel's literary work we have a]-

Yeady spoken in ternis of warm commendation.
"Mies Stuart's Legacy "will flot have passed
romn our reader's recollection-a capital novel

of East Indian life it is. Here thib clevor
authoress bas uatbered for her readers a
charming collection of short storieýs, some of
which will be remembered as baving been seen
elsewhere. The fifteen sh-irt stories included
betwoen Il The Flower of Forgivenessa" and
"lThe Village Legacy," and filling some 350
beautifully printed pages afford. as fine a book
of recreative reading as can be found in a dny's
soarch. Mrs Steel presses Kipling closely for
literary honors in the Indian field. Strong, in
characterization, charming in description, with
ne ordinary dramatic power, she is tboroughly
at home in treating Indian subjects-perhaps
it would be well were she to remember that
ah bier roaders are not equally well informed.
These stories well illustrate the vast resources
for literary work atl'erded by our world-wide
Britisb Empire and bow well one part of the

* field is being appreciated by this gifted
Englishwoman.

A MODERN BUCCANEER. By Rolf Boidre-
r wood. New York and London: Macmillan

& Co. Teronto: The Copp, Clark Co. 1894.
The Australian autbor who bas won for

himsehf an bonored place in tbe world of
fiction under the pseudonym of "lRoif Boîdre-
wood," bas in this tale " followed the sea."
Ir, wore only natural tbat having told bis wihl-
ing hearers such excellent tales of adventuro
asbore of the great islnnd continent of tbe
Southern Sea, hoe should. be minded to take
them aflat for a season. And so hoe makes
that stahwart, manly, young Australian, Hilary

* Telfer, full of a craving for the sea, ship for
thoir benefit on the old barque Clarcston,
bound from Sydney to San Francisco, via

r Honolulu, and fr11 for tbem somne 230 pages witb
* his gra~phie story of peril by land and sea. The

most striking ebaracter of the book is the man
whc givos it its name - Williami Henry Hfayaton,
captain of the brig Leoitoîa, a cbaracter from
real lifo. WVe bardly tbink our autbor is quite
as succesisful ini bis son as hoe bas beon in bis
land tales. But the book is strongly and abhy
written, and it illustrates the versatility of its
writer. The character of Haysten, in par-
ticular, is admirably drawn. Were it only to
know wbat Boldrewood can do with a son story
tho Modemn Buccaneer is wehh worth reading.

r B2EDEKFR'S GUIDE TO CANADA &ND
NEWFOUNDLAND, WITH A TRIP
THROUGH ALASKA. Leipsic. 1894.

Ahi wbo have travelhed in Europe are as
familiar witb Baideker's Guide as with Ilbouse-
bohd words. " Their fulness of detail, system-
atic arrangement, compactness of form and
excellent maps and plans bave rendered themn

r essential te every traveller and enabled sight-
iseers te wander througb unknown rogions witb
safety and ease. Tbe series bas been graduaI-
ly extended beyond the boundaries of Europe,
and the volume on the United States, wbich
appeared last year, is niow followed by one on
Canada and Newfoundland. This mucb want-
ed addition to, our guide books begins with
the fulhest information as to the rnetbods of
reacbing the Dominion, cf the means of travel
tbrougb the country, and cf tbe working of its
botels, telegrapbs and post. These are follow-
cd by valuable introductory articles by Dr.
Bourinot, on tbe constitution cf Canada, Dr.
Dawson, on its geogrhphy and geology, and
Messrs. Fuller and Chambers on its sports and
pastîmos. Tbe topographical information fol-
lows the linos of railroad and steamboat fromn

* Newfoundland to Britisb Columbia. Every
tewn and village is mentioned and every ob-

* ject cf interest pointed out. Little escapes
the attention and note cf the editor and the
information wben tested is singularly correct.
An excursion to Alaska adds completeneas te

the wvestern portion. Ton maps cover nearly
the whole country and are supplemented by
plans of the principal citios. The editor Mr.
J. F. A~uirhead, is to ho complimented upon
the succoss cf bis labours.

PERIODICALS

Florence Marryatt beads the liat in the
September number of Storiettes with the short
story IlButterfly. " Madge Robertson f ollo ws
with "A Personally Conducted Trip." There
is the usual complement cf tales besides those
mentioned,

Pastor Kneipp's notable metbod for barden-
ing the constitution is being discussed, in the
Journal of ilygiene for September. A second
paper is to follow. Soine otber important
tooics are treated in this number by Dr. Alfred
Russell Wallace, Rene Bache and others.

IlPrebistoric marn in Utah" is the subject
cf an able and well written papier in the Arch-
oeologist, cf Waterloo, Indiana, contributed by
Professor Henry Montgomery, formerly cf
Toronto. The hearned professer writes on
seime recent renmarkable disceveries mado in
that Stato. The paper is fully illustrated.

IlSportsmen's Stories" is the review caption
of an excellent review article in the Onward and
Upward for August by Hulda Friedericbs. The
Badminton books on IlBig Game Shooting"
contain the "a tonies" and the king cf modern
sportsmen, William Cotten Oswell, is mninly
considered. A tale whicb. bas been read by
many an interested reader, "lTheir Eldest
Lassie," is concluded in this number, which
nîso bas the report cf the aniual meeting cf
the Council cf the Onward and Upward As-
sociation.

The Rev. William Lisle Bowles, a fanious
English poot cf the end of the last and bogin-
ning cf the present contury, is the subjeot cf n
pleasant sketch inTemple Bar for September.
entitled "lPoet, Parson, and Pamphleteer."
Bowles exercised no littie influence over bis
generation though ho is but lîttle rend to-day.
"lLouisa Marchioness of Wnterford, " a noted
beauty, is the subjeet cf a skotch by W. M.
Hardinge, and IIAlexander Lord Pitsligo " also
receives biographical attention. This number
bas a well sustained serial and most readable
short stories, pcems, and ether matter.

Electrical Eugiîeering in the August and
September numbers contains mucb useful and
important matter on its owni special subject.
The contents cf these numbers well illustrates
the practical character cf the magazine and the
ability and experience cf its contributors. We
shaîl, for instance, refer to two articles, one on

"The Evolution cf the Teleplione Switcb
Board," by A. V. Abbott, C.E. (Chief En-
gineer) cf the Chicago Telephone Co., and the
other on "The Application cf Fuel ()ih te
Steami Generatons, " by C. O. BilIow (late As -
sistant Mechanical Engineer Worhd's Fair).

Phip and bis wife reaches the 29tb chnp-
ter in the September Atlantic This is folhow-
ed by one cf Editb M. Thomas' deligbtful
p r ose and poetic sketches, entitled " Rus in

Urbe." Duncan Campbell Scott bas a graphic
sonnet IlThe Onondago Mothor and Child.11
Mary Hartwell Catberweod, Graham R. Tom-
son, and Bradford Terray wihl be found among
the centributors. The two hast articles are
moat readable : that cf Leon H. Vincent on
"lA Reading in the Letters cf John Keats"
and Kuno Francke's paîior on IlThe New
Storm and Stress in Germany," which is strcng
and striking.

We bas received tbe August and September
numbers cf Mitsie and both are fild with a
varioty cf excellent articles upon many phases
of musicah study. Where ahh are good, instruc-
tive and interesting, one cani scarcely say
wbich are the most noteworthy, as individual
tastes have to be considered, but one can
read the following witb mucb pheasure and
profit : IlMusic as a UJniversity Study," by
Wald S. Pratt ; "C ause and Effect in Piano
Playing," by H. S. Kelso ; "lMusic in Nor-
way," by.A. Von Eude ; IlChinese Mueic,", by

Mary A. Simms "Tbe Value cf Mechanil
Aids," by J. S. Van Cleve'. and Il LUseft
Musical Bocks," by Carnie Della 10or
Many other articles are in these twc 'Unbebri
and Miss Wortbingten's letters regarding e
music study in Berlin, are rot by any fsO
the least intoresting. Music Magazine
lisbing Co., Chicago, Ill.

Mr. Bruce Crane's IlIndian Sin"f
which is one of the celer plates cf Septenlbej
Art Amnateur, is very cbarming in t "rh

pupehaze, soft browns and geno
moat interesting article of the numbher 18 of
this samne artist giving a sketch ef bis C
accompanied by many examples of bis v1gre
work in pen and ink. Mr. Crane thinke tbs
"Monet bas by no means said the etft

in the direction cf ligbit and atmnospherc e
Ho is undoubtedly sincero, and ho bas truok
new note, .. but we mny confidoit!1Y
some one to arise who will carry ont his
more logically and te better rosuits t '11
doos himnself. " The second cf M. e
Ranger's papers on the privat e cletOl 010
Montreal is especially intenestin tÉ usa
dians. The description cf te Ntiona 1ç
lery, London, is continued W weha
Bruce Crane again in bis suggsion la.
scape painting and sketcbing heso are'
valuable as coming from one wcknows Wheff
cf ho speaks.

UITERARY AN~D PERSONAL

Though General Longstreet h..asr'
somiewbatfeeble during the last few inot

he is still working bard on his menoîr'

Pierre Loti, the famous French noeîB
wbo saw Li Hung CJhang when in ChiliS
year or two ago, describes him as a-à
ahender, bony, distingnished-lookiflg ý
with a beard and long mustàche. Wýhe1 >
horseback it would be diffictilt to in29giIif
man more dignified in appearanco.

The hato President Carnot, of EraO 011
says the N. Y. Tribune, according tO -Frel'1

papers, was nover baptized. He eOng d,
it is said, to tbe Theopbihanthropists. e
ed by La Rovilliere-Lepaux. Amiofg
original membEirs of the sect 'was Lgr
Carnot, grandfather of the President.

Stopford Brooke's Loweh lectures
year will be on modern English IltO'te
It ie possible that hoe may give a Obr5
series elsewhere on the American pOOts- 10
would ho interesting to hear the vieO 0
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teflued a critic on this topic. M.ost English
trftîell do not eeem ta recognize that we

b4v bad any poete except Poe and Whitman .

Dýr. J. A. McLellan's able address on tbe

MIicli aim in teaching literature, !rorn
lbclelsewbere we publieli an extract, evx-E

produced a maîked effect on hie
The New York School Journal

%ý it14was inspiring"' and quates a deep-

lbtreeted listener's expression, IlTbat is
1tIcaîl bearing tbe saul o! an educatar

esr.Hougbton, Mifflin & Ca., an-
toUflCO Publication o! the !ollawing books

te Diary of Anna Green Winelow, a

tIGirl o! 177 1, edited by Alice Morse
4-POems, new and old, bse William
00, Thayer ; English and Scottish pDpn-

, bllade, edited by Professer F. J. Child ;

8""p- of bocke cavering important epoclis
It118 bistory o! several European nations,

ltd' IlCorne Forth,"a a novel by Elf z beth

8""'at Pbelps and Ilerbert D. Ward.

It 's a pleasure ta note Canadian enter

MfiSeB~epecially enterprise in Canadian

)OUbeli8n-ndwe beg ta offer aur able
conteraporary, The Manetary Times, aur

bitgratulations an tbe enterprise ever
aIt1oeable in its management. Lt je not

9euetbat journal came ut in a new,

el'rfaced type and a superior paper. Like
tfa't boy in Pickwick, we were moved ta

rrkOn bebolding it, IlMy! bow nice

bolie, - And now cames a special

%ay Y umber of many pages, handeome

alit 8'! and veried contents. Lt is a credit
6ta the genial editar, Mr. Hedley, and

t0faedîtorial and meclianical staff,

aciian & Ca. are about ta publieli a

Irr n complet e concordance o! Sbake-

ýè8 tb tbe well known compiler of

h-ibIa utad nF, Mr. John Bartlett.
Ze w n grE at wark of Mr. Bartlett

been sanie twnyyasi prep:ration

*o%,~ae omplete and ealisfactary thanany
o! I tbe kind beretofore pnblisbed. Mr.

ibsl especially qualified for snch an

thlat 'aking, and it will no doubt be found

6' 8 e bas nlot only earned tbe gratitude a!
8b~akssOpearian uýtudents, but of the lay

?M as well, in completing thie magnum

t4,ý,Wich, we underbtand, contains no les
400jO00 entries.

IREADTNG;S FROM CURRENT
UTERATUR..

A NEW ELEMNENT.
Tb lew element, described at the Brit'

4136ciation by Lord Rayleigh and Pro-
býJ Ramsay, bas excited groat intereet.

Ogb it bas been !acetiously suggested
tbelt 18 sewer gas, it lias aIea been tliougbt

i ti really not a new element, but an

rip opic !ormn o! nitragen. Oxygan sbrinks
thiait a dnser !orm, known as ozone, and

tobegas bas approximately the density
th","SPOfiding ta a malecule caneisting o!

tme r o! nitrogen. The condensed
it o! Oxygen is anything but inert, but

le "YtPassible that as nitrogen is triva-

rlt it forme more staple triple-atom
allie e. The suppoeed new element was

th e"red by paseing electric diEcharges
coogb air. The nitragen and oxygen

bitne" and thle compound and the uncom-
iti.tOxygen are absarbed, leaving the

hfa 98 bhid.We muet wait until we

''lre before cherniste will ha able ta
)e6Iib6Ihy whether a really new element

etben discavered, or not.-Pall M'all Gaz-

EA'rING BEFORE SLEEPING.

MaEy persona, ýays Dr. W. T. Catheli,
bbough not actually sick, kcep below par in

strengtb and general tone, and 1 arn of the,

opinion that fasting during the long inter-

val between supper and breakfaEt, and

especially the camplete emptiness of the

stomach during sleep, adds greatly to the

amount of emaciation, Bleeplessness, and

generaI weakncss we sa often meet. Phy-

siology teaches that in the body there is a

perpetual disintegration of tissue, sleeping

or waking ; it is therefore logical ta believe

that the supply of nourishment sbould be

somewbat continuons, epec-jaIly in those

who are below par, if we would counateract,

their ernaciation and lower degree a! vital-

ity ; and as bodily exercise ie suspended

durinig sleep, with wear and tear carre-

spondingly diminished, while digestion, as-

similation, and nutritive activity continue

as usual, the food furnished during this

period adds more than ie destroyed, and

increased weight and improved general

vigar are the resulte. -Maryland Medical

Journal.

THE STORY 0F AN ELEPHANT.

"That monstrous pachyderm, the ele-

pliant, je a difficult animal ta understand.

It ie no trouble ta him ta worlr, yet hie pre.

fers ta be idie. If he wants ta knock a

bouse down, or pull Op a tree by the roots,

hejust dos it, but at the Eame time he

objecte ta being compelled ta labour a

marnent langer than je neceeeary. In the

timber-yards o! Rangoon he je employed in

digging timber out af the Irrawadi river and

piling it in buge beape for exportation. A

bell rings at certain boure for mealt', or as

a signal ta knock off wark for the day, and

if an elephant bas a plank partly out of the

water, the moment he bears tbe bell bie

juet leaves tbe plank wbere it is. The beet

mabout in Asia cannot get him ta budge

an inch wlien time is up. Elepliants are

not fed in India on hune, and biscuite, and

cigar ends;, tbey get mare solid and whole-

some fare. A couple of big cbupatties, or

ufEavened boaves, are doled ont ta tliem

when an the mardi witb troop?, and 1 can
voucb for tbe following incident having
occurred during a big gathering o! the clans

in the Punjab. Two bundred elephants did

tbe furniture sbifting for tbe artillery and

commissariat, and in the evening they were

drawn up in twa long lines ta receive their

cakes. It bappened that tbe firet pair o!

loavee were ligliter in weigbt than uenal, so

af ter tbe leading elepliant bala balanced tbem
in bis trunk be passed thema an ta tbe next.
The process was repeated until tbe two

cbupatties bad gone tbe round of tbe two
bundred, and the laet of tbe second raw

handed, or trunked, tbem over ta No. 2.

Thie latter gentleman weigbed tbem again

with tbe utinoït care, and tben bit bis

attendant witb tbem on tbe beiai, taking

sncb eure aim that tbe man was felled ta

the earth."-The Idier.

TR-E H-AMILTON STEANIBOAT CON1PA.NýY.

One af ite moat delightful tripe front

Toronto is tbat by the fine, staunch and

speed3 boats of the Hamilton Steamboat
Company. Buiît like ocean steamtri, tbey

are models of strengtb and speed. Under

the able management of tbe genial and effi-

cient Fergue Armnstrong, this hune bas be-

corne matt poplilar, not Only witb passen.

gers but freiglitere as wel]. We can eay

notbing but praise of this hune wbicl isj a

credit ta tbe Ambitions City, and je winning

the succese wbjch wise and well directed

E nergy and enterprise always command.

1ACMILLA & CO.'
NEW BOOKS .......

Now Ready.
Histary, Prophecy, and the Monuments

By JAMES F'REDERJCK Mi CVEDY, Ph D , .1).
'rtts'ai ilE Irtîtii taiigiiîgts n i itîeCeaity ('tIioei,

101i te itlttt'rý i i i i i ts 11 le t aiotms the' Iistety le thtiatituit'ttt
uîîîîi.' ft hi îîiit ), toliîtgh whuttî thtý Mwîtý ha'it, gaintedillnît

A te.iit1, Jt

A Hisiory of Rome.
'l TE 'il iF liAi t'Il W A ("11IIi '. Wfil iltale, alla plans

'ly EVIEIYN SUfIRLEY SIIlTC'lflURtJ'H MIA , it Pfeiiw
if ttîiiattî'it 'iit'g', 'ani dg' tttwî àvoi, 'i.7.t, net.

Mr' - iiii'kliitgi o['ts itt vervt' anti liientiy, yet with
,tetttiÎy oîîîî sttitf hi, -tatctii I)î (ai' Se

.1ilst ntîily

New Shakespeare Concordance

A y file AI't o o t'EEl"'' Fi'EnEili )N' l ci

( ilt WVicls, l>htiatu, tid ti1 1' is it ii t1t Itiistic.W\orks

l'ii1 B1i0 ElN i E'' 1l.A.. Aittitr tif' "atîtjilitî
t uttititit In t tit, voietttt, 4iîî B un 1 ~ ini fît f lit inoiit'i'0

"14.tit, ,ti.

i luit Me. li oiti t'îiii'titii tiii oi 8it,tsttt'tt, which ftiats

-ii ini luaî'i'îutifiti i,1 oiii ý tutîîî'y 18 [ta otiiw rcay fior

litii'ti . Att itipt nt ii futttit wit'i Iliiiuio s. tînt

;îîotîîî feîîî tott ,1, ail îteiiii't tit ta, th ittît t ý t'tiiihttt gitii

A HiStory of the English Language

Ily i, F". EMERtE)N, Asuitt Pt'ofossort tif Rhtlttric anll

.SuEt ltit<y

Chroriological Outlmnes of American Liter-
ature

îîy SEIîDEN L. W'1l'lTCOEI. A NI. Wiîà a jreface ity
BilANliEl MAT'FIEWS. îtoitiieti wtth *'Chronologital

Enitîi~ 'tgiult lijtrtî e liy Fr(i îîîk Rltyitl. cown

Co-operative Production

lly BENJtA MIN tEONES, i'fi tcai Nuote iy the

Seef,,',! aa.j Ch'aiper Edjîjon. ly tlle laite Dr.
C' I. l'earsolk.

National Life and Character: A Forecast

Ei II llE l l' NithN, huit. 1 HiL Andtrews

uitffilliti tf EOxt 'îlig' lfordt, [ti inîîettîuîî Miitir of

îî1iîîiolia tii liii fuîture'î iii ,tiîitt lifft' tutil.1 'imtî rîîî' titi'i i tiaitiiy

* Wi a tit i î u''îî ini.tt'iCha t i we t w eilt' iiifîîîî; iti.ý re ['htos

Three New Novels
.Jiast PmIlislied. A Ne' Bo.ok hy hIe ettitilar or

"Tite Raterti."

Mad Sir Uchtred of the Hilis

* 'l't ittili t, u, l6îîîî, iit'keîît, gilt, toi), $1.2at

A Newv Story by "Ouhla.11

The Silver Christ and a Lemon
Tree.

t uit, git top, Ci 25ý
A New Novel.

lhe Wings of Icarus
Hi'tst'f ini

1,Thirty-liii' lîtt't i i titt i t ('îiitaltî'i Nir"ia leeii 'î

l. APîtoil

' Ai JI 'E AiLMIA TAI)EM A. l8itttt, cltitti gi tîtît
$.~i25 .

o t sj oluîy tif theii'îîîtr witrkings of th itiiîuîuu hi'tît, tatd

i f tut iitttittts tif t ttil tutti' ev laiîd taot', il, lois licth dncit iin

'rT'e Witgs of ltn . A gîttil attîc5, tuid ini ain

MACMILLAN & C0,
66 Fifth Avenue,

NEW YORK.
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GO LDEN.liOD.
Ripe grew the year. Themu suddeilly there

e 11e,
NWith thîe siguificence of a sinile of Godl,

0cùr ail the cie of the worid a fl ime,-
Thie miild aimocalyse of flic ioldcîî yod.

Charle <Gît . J). Illh t~ in SepPnOer L ipit

coff.

SOME USIS OF CIILUO'FOIRNI.

Professor Burt G. XVildir, of Corneil,
suggests that chloroform should be used
freely to relieve the victims of railroad
accidents. With an axe, bar, anid 8aw at
one end of every passenger car should be a
tin ca'n of chloroform, the mouth closed
with soft metal, easily cut with a knife, the
who!e heing placed in a box Iined with ab-
sorbent cotton. In a disaster, one or two
tabiespoonfuls upon a handkerchief held
near the nostrils would lessen sensibility
very soon. An otherwise inaccessible suf-
ferer could be supplied by means of a cane,
umbrella, or fence-rail. For years, says
Professor Wilder, 1 have carried a fiat two-
ounce viai of cbloroform in, a hip pocket.
It basl not yet been needed in a railway
wreck, but it bas often served as a speedy
counter-irritant for the rolief of inxward
pain. It is ready to dash in the face of an
a3sailant, bipod or quadruped, and bas been
emptied repeatedly to pub out of misery sonie
hoineless cat. FinaiIy, emptied upon their
nostrils, it bas induced several ferocious dogs
to stand not upon the order of thieir going but
go at once. As a canine pacificator, chioro-
form ils prompt and potent, and emergencies
might arise when it could profitably replace
the dangerous club in the treatment of
human recalcitrants.

HERUINES OF RECENT FICTION'ý.

Fram Dlickens and Thackeray to George
Eliot what a tremendous leap we tike, ai
regards characterizition ! Lt ils to me
higbly siguificant that it is to a woman we
owe the fi rst raally convincing and authen-
tic portraits of wom3n in Englisli iLtion.
1 ougbt, perbaps, to limit thnit stateýmpnt by
saying good women. For Bocky Sharp
and the Campaigner have no lack of dis-
tiaictness ; and they are alive in every nerve
and fibre. But what becomes of Laura in
" Pendennis," of Amelia,of Rose MacK,3nzte,
when canfronted with Maggie Tulliver in
"The Mill on the Floss," or Rî)samond
Vincy or Darothea Brooke in IlMiddle-
Mardi "i J cannot quote the descriptions
of any of these heroinea, because tbey are
scattered through several volumes and are
aitogether too long. The fact is, they grow
upon you like actual acquaintances, and
thera is no sort of pretence that they were
tZanscendent, perfect, supremely adorable.
It is in their struggles, their blunders, their
imperfections, their blindly groping aspira-
tions, that the author endeavours to enlist
your sympathy. They belong to thal noble
class of heroines in which the pulse of our
common humanity beats warmly; which
rnay be the friead and companion of man-
a better and safer fatlý, indeed, than to ho
bis ideal. Women like Dorothea, Rosa-
mond, and Maggiecontribute a definite in-
dividuality for good or for iii to the lives of
the mon whom they marry,and thougb they
may wreck the marriage, by demanding more
of it than in our imperfeci condition it is
likely to yield, they are more instructive,
more typical, more supremely interoiting in
their failures than any ideal heroine, of the
romantic kind, in ber flctitious success.-I1.
H. Boyeeen, in Lippincott 's.

PUBLIC OPINION.

St John Globe: Less than one-ha1f the
strikes which occur can be called ruccessful,
and even wben success is gained it is of ten
but temporary. If the strike bas been of
extended duration years must sumetimes
elapse hefore the increased rate of wages
can compensate for the lase of time spent in
dleness.

Vancouver News-Advertiser :Now,
among the lessons which rnay be Iearned
from the events of the past twelve montbs,
we think there is one, w hidi, on more than
one occasion, bas been brought very con-
spicuously under notice-the absolute
necessity there is for reoching a better
understanding, between employers and em-
ployees.

Halifax Chronicle :If the protective
duties on farm products enable the farmer
to sell those products for a higher price than
he would be able to do if there were
no protective duties imposed, then to
that extent the farmer is benefited s0
long as he is selling; but when be comes to
apply the proceeda of bis sales to the pur-
chase of goods required in the bouse and
on the farm, ho makes an important and
startling discovery.

Montreal Star : It is a true instinct
which makes the Conîervative press fear
Mr. McCarthy more than Mr. Laurier and
bis bost. Mr. McCarthy lias no entangling
alliances. While it is true that bis attitude
on tbe Manitoba scbool question and the
dual language question bas estranged a cer-
tain section of the population, it is equally
true that bis attitude on these questions
and bis motives have been absurdly mis-
represented both by friends and foes.
Above ai, it is evident that Mr. McCartby
represents two principles wbich are popular
from end to end of the Dominion- British
Connection Il and "lTariff Reform."

Hamilton Herald :No, religious feeling
is not dpcreasing, it is steadily increasing,
and the fact is to the credit of Canadians.
Whatever views people may boid on re-
ligioui matterd, it cannot be denied that the
teachings of the chureli are ail for goDd,
and if people would only live up to their
professions and to the timely truths told
tbem from the pulpit the miilennium would
soon arrive. C.nsidering the conditions
under whicb we live and their tendency to
develop all that is mean and selfish in human
beings at the expense of the sweeter and
more lovable qualities of mind and heart,
the churchea are doing wonderful work in
the worid. Tijat they may grow and pros-
per is the wish of ail who hope for the
dawning of a brighter day.

The Colonies and india: Vice-Admiral
Sir John Hopkins, at a banquet given tbe
other evening to the officera of the warships
visiting Montreal, urged that the Canadians
should not give up the fast Atlantic serv-
ice. In the course of a conversation after-
wards, the Admirai said that aIl the diffi
culties of the St. Lawrence route were at the
Straits of Beileisle, where fogs were fre-
quent, causing a few hours' detention. This
'vas bianced by the shorter distance cam-
pared witb the New York route. The
difficulty would be overcome if buoys could
be placed off the Straits of Bellisie aï tbey
were piaced off Halifax Harbour, which the
Blake had twice entered without seeing
land. Inside the Gulf of St. Lawrence
tLer-e were practically no obstacles t-) navi-
gation, and the channel could be navigatid

any 5pecia Seo(112~ But %bOfl aîllY
eruption appc8aý
or you feel ý%'ert
ness and dePre*

sion that's a sign of impure blOOd th*en tIe
need this niedicine, and ,îothi.nge'~~
ordinary 'lSprîng ,,eIicilles,, andb
purifiers ean't compure with it bo1ily

The Discovery"I pr-onotes everyh51
funetion, putb on soiund(, healthY fles,.ha""
cleanses, repairs and ilx ig(J1ates Vorý0
systemn. in the nîlost sttîifforfl Ski n Cou8ý'
iii evcry form of S4crofti1ftevef l ie
suniption (or Luzig-seriofula,) in it
stages-and in every blod taflt anddi9
order, it is the ouily guranteed reu' Y'CE Guar- URPIR CE anteles aCU E

ORa MONIEV ail~R~E

The Great West.
If y ,u desire to learn xvlit is goiog' . es

Britijsh Columubia ;what opeuiils for 1)181

and i nuxestinent ;wha.,t opport11îý j,5 to Ila

nwborne in tmet <leliplhtful ProxvOC 11:

scrib)e for the XraiuvtxerL"NEW~S byvCT

-Dailly, $8 Weekly, $2 per aulnwl, f1.ee

miail.

If you ivant to sccure ncx vcust)uImer5

selI your gouds in the West, iid"ertSCge

Vancouver " Ews-AivEatTsE1i

independently of fogs, beln ec
buoyed and Iigbted. Wars ip celle t

Quebec without the help of a piiot.

STIIAWBE1111ES VERSUTS CI0 UT'

Strawberries have for a long t forhd
welI-established reputation as a remel Jfor
the gout. Dr. A. George, in the-4100
de la ,Sociele Horticole de6 l',iboteo

us that in the last century the great b

ist Lnnt.e-is, who was gouty, had Il

cause to extol the action of thie frl
this disease. At this epoch, wben . 000
acid was unknown, lie bad the pres fi
that the chemical cause of gout wa3s 8 J

tical with that of gravel, and ho eXPK0
himself in a picturesque manner tO O O

bis friends when hoe wrote to hlm : a
the gout and you have the gravel éteo
married two sisters?" The onlY 0
that Linnoeas found of leasing bis got 1 b

by an ahundant use of this fruit, tO 'Vntc

he bas made a graceful acknowledgnll
bis writings.

I P
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1 Waî CURFD of lame back af ter 811 «I

15 years, by MINARD'S LINIMFr;,T
Two Rivers, N. S. ROBFRT 05

1 was CURED of diphtberia, after doCtoro
failed, by MINARD'S LINIMIENT.

Antigonish. JOHN A. e

I Was CURED cf contraction of ul0es b>
MINA1ID'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. Mes. RACHAEL S"No
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A.1ROSEBRUGH, M.D.

DENTISTS.

CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILDING
COR. Youtou & RICHMsOND,

I ~51e~0~ ~ TORONTO.

A.I JD TRIPP

g% na aan pupil of the greatcmoeîn
i O1sROWSKI. Concert engagements and
a ccepted.

4 TORONTO CONSEuVATOuix OF MUSIC

i AXND 20 SEATON ST.

Pi ~ .E AIRCLOUGLI,
S (Fellow of the Roý al College of Organiste.

O5neXI8T AND CH OIIMASTER A LE
8AIINT,' ('l UR< Iif, TORO<N TO.

- ke' f our ailîq 1[4 t m m 1 Imeor

S&tIOOiI1V ansd counterl)oint tauglit by

S1 correspsouden: <11,H.d

. OSTI

.54 Pianofflaying and compsosition. PuPil
J&j atin Krause, Prof. Julius Epstein, and Dr.

b tkbui 8ohn. Modern Principles - Hand Oultivation
towe L>)Onl riutsicaLI ntelligence developed simultun-
Ib Boa puis are expected to study diligently and

l4Qloa( o evtr of Music, and 112 College St.
', forRir Private lesons, ront 2, Nordbiniar Buihl-

Il. jROBIjNSON,
te NGiNa' w. tsTER .iND <JoNDuiJ OR

GrVna î.CýTRUCTION IN TOICE POU

el tecle for study of Musical Tbeory.
c eetengagements as Tenor Soloist at

htCedi reeted.

"-etrô R. S WILLTAMS & SON, 143 Tonge St.

to jJ MISS I)1ECI{SSLER-ADAMSON,
V 10LIN I S TS.

receve a Iiunited number of pupile aI
titeir residence, f7 BLOOR ST. FAST.

J'LW5 BROWNE,
('ai adChoirnuester Bond St. Cong. Clierch)

ls CONCERT ORGANIST

btt, rsceive 1 in Organ, Piano, larniony ansi
It tatîon0 130 MUTUAS. STREET.

eetiOt h 0 to pu'. daiy

S. TI ICHPR OF PI.I VO.

COievtory of Musi m, or 1271 Jarvis St.,

of Toronto.

j I{~ A.s.VOGT,

0&e8PAND CHoIHMASTsRi JÂRVIS STREET
kstll t BAPTIST CHURacu.

5erof PiaoOand Organ at thse Tosronto Con.

in ~VatOiY of Music, Dufferin flouse and
Moniton College.

- 4.5 <'miiy'IiStree t.

VPHUNT
le'Or "UiOD Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint

tof el'or i, t*ermany. Pianoforte teacbel

ti0 Oblie,,"Ito C9ngervatory of Music, Musical Direc
ig 4161Ph art1adies'College, Organiet Zion Congrega.

&drc. Teaec~ lusio, Organx, liasrnsonly
rTres.011f<> <'oum'er%,'usfory ni Miusie

Or Resideuce. 104 Masilantl Stree't

r[ISSALLAS, Mus. BAC.

À oti 0 Pe51o f thse Toronto Conservatory o

t 44 Ao"it Centrùl Preebyterian Cburcis. PIANO
99THORY Toronto Couservatory of Musi

"Or Street West.

~'-z ~ 243 Yonge Street,

k irst Class-$10.00, Sets teetis for $5,00

Liniment reliev-es Neuralgia.

THE WEEK.
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Following the example of St. Louis and
other cities, Brooklyn bas begun to use
trolley-cars buit exclusively to carry mails
from one part of tcwn to another.

An clectric braka for etrect cars in Sgt.

Louis works in this mar ntr :Th(re are
cwo heavy coils of copper wire so placed
that wben energized with a current the soft
iron cores inside. which are thus rnag-
netized, attract each cther, and have eiiough
endwise play to, apply the brakes.

A hollcw shoc-sole filled wjth air, so as
to forai a. cushion, is the latest novelty in

human foot gear. The sofi feeling which it

guives to (ach step is said to resemble the
sensation of walking on the ri liest carpet

with a good lining. The sole is made of

tough paper, and, of course, is air-tigbc.

David Lcgran, of M(adville, Penn,, has

invented an alarm-clode attachaient to an

aneroid barometer, s0 tl2at at a certain low

reading, previously determined tupon, a,

ftorm Eignal will be givni. It is hardly

possible thougli to fix upon a point on a

barometer-scale wbich -,hall be an invariable
sign of danger.

It ia said that Professor Alexander
Graham Bell is now engaged in experiments
looking to the perfecting of a machine bar-

nessing electricity to light, so to speek, 50

that it wil ho, possible for one's vision to

be extended to any distance desired. Prc-

f(ssor Bell insit ts that t le f act bas already

been dame nstrated, and that it only re-

mains to construct the apparatus necessary
to bring the possibilities of the diFeovery
into actual and practical use.

Schunk, Kn cht and Marchlewk Ici,

three Gert'ian chernistS as report( Il in the

Joural of ithe f hemwYi(ai kociety, have ûh-

taineil froin brown vine-leaves gathered in

autumrn a dlye chat colora wool mordantcd
with chrcn£e and tin respectively brown

and yellow. The substance was obtained

primarily as a brownishi yelloxv, partially
crystalline glucosid. When boilcd with

sulphurie acid, this yields sugar and the

colouïing matter, which is obtained as a

reddish.-browfl powder.

Electric heacllights for locomotivep,
which have been tried on saveral railroads

though more powerful than oil lamps are

not as popular with engine drivers as might
be supposed. They complain that the liglit

is blinding and confusing, especially on

passing engines, and interferes with the

reading of signéala and the lights on switch

targets ara l(ss distinct than with the old

tortu of h(adligbt. The Lake Shore and

*Michigan Soutb rn tricd the electric light

some years ago and abandoned it.

"éWby not send a balloon up tw(nty

milc s," asks a Tril5une correspondent, léand

study the sui, moon sud stars from that

*elevation 1', There are two or three di fil-

culies in the way. Owing to the increas-

ing rarity of the atmospbere, oua canuot

breathe aind remain conscious at a height

*more than six or seven milet,. Glaibher

aud Coxwell rearly died as a resuit of their

famous ascension to tlhat distance from. the

earth. Furihermore, a large teleEcope can-

e not be mountad in a balloon sa as to ho

steady enough for astronomical observation.
Even though there be guys, thé balloon

would rock More or less, aud four tweuty-
Milo guys would weigh a good deal.

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.
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B ISHOP L ýgS Mie
Drawing, Paintinlg

STRACHAN @eo For Prospectus

SCHOOL MISS GRIER,
FOR LADY PRINCIPAL,

YOUNC LADIES WYKEHAM HALL,TORONTO

MÎcliaelflas Terni Begîns sept. 5th.

U PPER G&NADA GOLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

''ihe Ex,-anîjosatioli for thse W. il Beîatty Scisolar-
sfips will be lield n Oct. uI r ansi 1h.

Fi(til Foxus Scholars]îip, catli v1Ane $150
lé e ý4 é lé 100

Tbese Scisolarsbips are opens to boys tsonI any
schoot. Tise ExîsntO are illncohniectet wits tIse

Alitillul TrillE ibegi i sepI I _9il. For' circul ai s
gîvruss full inform 'ation reg-lu ding Sclîolllr5bi<5col s
of Study, etc., a pplly to

TIse PRINCIPAL.t, U. C. COLLEýG,

DI)ER1 PARK, TOLCONUO.

WV. Late of Loir zsc CoservttoryYo usc

Organibt alà Cboiniiaster, lleverley Street Baptist
Church,'cîsrh'i(r og llino.

Toronto Colleo (f Muîsic or 32 Sssecx Avenue

Private Tuition in a Clergyman's
Family.

'flie Rey. A J. Reid, Iteitor of Uxb)riîlgo, 10 miles

frons Toroto, G1. T. IL., je siesirous of uîîdertalzing tise

eductitil s t nso boy~s hoseIseni the ageS of nino an 1
twelve. 'l'ie toye wsil liae csîrofil trejîling i vtil ail
bomse comiorte, int abjelthy îîud attiss.s tvelpart of the
counitry.

Iteferencli Co Id iy 1 eriitted to the Lord Bisop of
Torontto.

l'or pîrticuulase addis1''Fi'e Rterlory, U xIrIiIi,
4)nk .,1 or EA.MrdsEtL.,'l)sstO15erI
Trrusts Co., 'loronto.

A submarine diver went down juto a

tlooded mine shaft at 'Short Mountain Col-

liery, Penn., the ether day. 11a Made four
t ri ps. The first time hae reached a depth of

Only 20 feot below the surface of the, water,
and this liquid ha reports8 having a tempera-

ture of 108 degreces at the top. Next time

ha went further, aud fotnd it cooler. Tha

third time ha reacbed tha disabled pumps,
and the fourth he set oue of theun working.
le says hie neyer wants another such job.

Aluminum horseshoas were tried on

a horse weighing 1,000 pounds hy an

8th Cavalry oficer several months ago, and

a report on the resuit is at baril, The shoes

were s&t on February 22nd, aad re-set

on March 22nd. One on the hind

foot broke on April 2lst, and the
whola four were then renioved. Iu the two

mouths tha borsa had travelled over 140
miles. The front shoos bad bits of steel in

the toi s and wore better than the biud
ones. The former could have been used a
littie longer, thcu.h reduced in thicknesEs.

May 2ad, 1894.

My Dear Sirs,-[ may say that I bava

used your Acetocura witb great results in

My family. Lt bas given great relief, es-

pecially in Nf rvous Affections aud RZhaum-

atism, and I can confidently recommEnd it

to any trouhlcd witb thesa complaints.
1 am yours truly,

J. A. HENDERSOY, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Institut e,
St. Catharinf s.

COUTTS & SONS.
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NISCELLANEOUS.

Emperor William can use onîy one arm
ini ban iling a gua, but ho shot 385 rabbits
in two heurs recently.

The Russian novelist, Grigerovitch, aged
seventy-one, celebrated recently the fiftietb
anniversary of bis firet publication.

Florence Nightingale, the famous nurse
ià seventy-tbreel years old. She takes hier
baptismal name from the Italian city ini
wbich she was hemn. For fully twenty
years she bas lived a life of seclusion.

The E nglisb admirera of Gilbert White
of Seiborne, bave erected a queer monu-
ment to him in that village. It is a by-
draulic ram that forces water into a roser-
voir wbich supplies the village with water.

The new Duke of Saxe-Ooburg-Gotba is
tatooed mucb in the saine way as bis
brotber-in-law, the Grand Duke Alexis-
while bis nephew, the Duke of York, bas

couple of crossed flags u[)of bis forearm.

Emperor William of Germany uses a
rowing apparatus daily in bis rooms te
limber up and barden bis muscles. It was
constructed especially for bim by a Berlin
physician. Hie flnds it of great benefit te
bis healtb.

Rosa Brnheur is stili painting in bier
.quaint etudy near Fountainbleau. She is
now an old woman, amaîl, sunburned and
wrinkied as a peauant. The gray bair is
cut short and is still tbick. As she wears a
blouse she dons a clotb cap.

Miss Margaret Rogers, a twenty-three-
year-old girl of Monterey County, Califor-
nia, bas aiready made a fortune in the
horse and cattle business. She rounds up
cattle, breaks herses, can plow, sow and
harvest, and is withal a refined v7oman who
abbors loudness. She is a churming bosteas,
a good performes- on tbe piano, and bas an
excellent edu cation .- Ilarper's Bazar.

Tbe Abbey of Villera, wbere Quxeen
Victoria firat saw the late Prince Consort-
the occasion of their meeting being a court
picnic given by Leopold J.-is being placed
in sucb a condition as te preserve it from
further decay. The work ia being intelli-
gently carried eut by M. Licot, wbo bas
devoted several years to studying the details
of the splendid ruina, and the Quxeen of
the Belgians is taking a very active intereat
in the work.

Tbe Art Institute of Chicago, bas re-
ceived from Harriet, Hosmer the asat ahe
made in 1858 of the clasped banda of Robert
Browning and bis wife. This is the caat of
wbicb Hlawthorne wrote in the IlMarble
Faun ": Il It symbolizcs the individuality
and beroic union of two bigb pootie livea."
The autograph of "Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
ing, Rome, May, 1853," is on the wrist et
one ; IlRobert Browning, Rome,"> on the
wrist of the other. Miss Hosmer refuaed
in England an offer of $5,000 for this
unique cast.

The Queen of Greece is tbe eniy femalle
admiraI in the world. She bas pa 'ssed the.
regular examination and is able te navigate
hotb sailing vessels and steamabipa witb tbe
greateat ease. The Princes of Wales is
colonel of Dasnish regiment of cavairy, the
Dacheas of Saxe- Coburg-Gotha colonel of a
Prussian regiment of grenadiers and of a Rus-
Biela dragoon regiment, and the Duches of
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Connaugbt is commander of a regiment of
Prusaian infantry. The Empress of Rus-
sia, is colonel-in-chief of four regiment.-
Phîila(delloia Record.

0f the Paris papýrs, Le Petit Jourrnal
baî a circulation of 700,000 te 800,000
copies, and on Sundays and on special oc-
casions of over 1,000,000. Le Petit
Parisien bas a circulation of 200,000, and
L'Intransigeant, the journal edited by
Rochefort from bis London exile, 150,000.
Next in popularity comre the Soliel and the
Autoril. The issues of Figaro, Le Temps,
Le Matin, and the Journal des Debats
cost mord money. However great their
success among those wbo can afford to pay
fer them, ne paper costing more than a sou
(one cent) can lever bc popular with the
muasses in Paris.

Last year, alone, says fJ'he Daily iVews,
London, the British and Foreign Blind As-
sociation embossed 8,500 books in Eliglish,
French, German, Latin, Greek and other Ian-
guages for the use of blind readers. About
250 seeing volunteers are, we are informied,
engaged in writing out the lirst copies of
books in Braille for this association, and
seventy paid blind writers are empioyed in
making copies. Besides these, tbe Associa-
tion continues te publisb its own magazines
for tbe blind-P-ogress, started by the late
Dr. T. R. Armitage in 1881, and Playtine,
a magazine in uncontracted Braille for chul-
dren, which made its firet appearance last
sum mer.

Hlenry Mueiler, wbo ceiebrated bis 100 ùh
birtbday in the New Jersey soldiers' homie
at Kearny, Jîmne 24, was a German of
Brunswick, who enlisted in Napoleon's
service when seventeen years old, and went
tbrough the Moscow campaign; hoe was ini
tbe field again in the Hundred Days, and
wound up that part of his career with
Waterloo. Then, coming over to America,
bie enlisted in the United States Army,
served through the Seminole and Mexican
wars, and then wae discharged. When the
rebellion broke eut ho was in California,
sixty-aeven years old, and straigbtway on-
listed in the sixtb infantry, but closed the
war as a member of t.he Lhirteentb inde-
pendent company of New York artillery.-
Springfield Ilepubliran

TAKING A FRIEND'S ADVICE.

Mat. T'rMîoým.x AIANIIS TELI.S THEi su1uPI'Y RESULT.

Tii T FOLLONI:D.

Ho XVas Sufferiang From a Severe Attack cf
Ithumaîsu Wuldilave icusAilyhing

te Secure Rel ief - H ow a Cure NVas Broughlt
Abhout.

Froni thse Brqutford Courier.

A brief stateinent in respect to the reco ei'y
cf Mr. Thsomas Adams, cf St. George, will ne
doubt be cf considerable interest te suffering
hiumanity in general and particularly te tîsose
who nsay profit somewhat by tise experience
liereinafter set forth. Mr. Adams is a atone
mason l)y trade and resides about a ille east
of St. George. At present hoe is operating the
Patten Mills and is well known amsd respected
in the neighborlsood. In order to gain ail the
information possible cencerning tire circimnii-

stances of the cure, a representative cf the
Courier proceeded thither to investigate the
case. Mr. Adams was found at work in luis

miii. H1e is a mail of about thirtyfi ~,hel
and vigorous, a man whom elle oeuld not sa,*

pect of having had any ailînenit . Whe 1 ite.
viewed hie cheerf aliy made the f0 llOwIlng t
ment : -'- About three years ago whe

work at nmy trade 1 contracte , t rocg Il yer*

exposure, a severe attack, ef ffuscular r elan*

atismn, which confined me to o thefe
three weeks, during which titre Isuffr h
niost excruciating pain, being liardleî

inove. 1 vwas so had that 1 could not lie de W5,

hied to just let înyseii fali into boad. wVhel

attcnip)tmg to rise I lad to turfi oIrll cl i
face and crawl up, there being i O 01 oi

tion froin which. it was possible to ris8

have given anything at this tinle i re A

secore relief My first though was 051 al

regular practitioner, so 1 procured bnuoft '

best physicians in the fleigliborhoodi bt h
did, fot seemi to et contre

1  of the ,&ad
Afte- treatiag mie for senie tinme h et
bis own accord saying hoe couid do tbn

for mie. About this time a f rielid ofet pt'

suaded aue to try Dr ),Villiauis 0jn ffl

Fiisally, 1 decided te give thenm a tria], 0

experienced a decided inmproveflesît ad'
mondinlg rapidly, the terrible pain lof t 'n

I liad considerable relief and was able te

around with the use of a crutch. After the

further use of the Pinik Pilîs 1 Wa5 50 fa,.

covered as to be able to resuitue work and silic

that time have been free from the c Ifl 1 ltie0
do not now teed anly of the sorenoe a',d stfn
of the joints, 1 ean get riglît up il t'le11

îng, ausd go off to work without si.113' felce

uneasinless whatever. I have every Contid5' 1
in Pink Pills andi Ieartily iecofl5ifeud~ t018
believe thensi a good thing to take at eaif
tILgL tise blood into g( cl conditiolise

felt any illiiss coîning on iw(mîd, istes .

cillitu, a d<etor, send at once for a boyd Of l

ýVhen strong tributes as these Cl"' l
to the wonderful nrts of P'ink P il 't ltt
Lie wonder that their sales reacli such 0 lr.
mous proportions, and that they are thein
ite reînedy with ail classes. Dr. ý' t

Pink Pills coistaiis the elemeuits nd 5 fldAyan
give new lite and richiness te the bloo nal
restore shattered nerves. They are a" tg
ing specific for loco)moter ataxia, partialPb

lysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, 01
rheuinatism, nervous iseadacîse, Lire atr8ff 00
cf la grippe, palpitation cf the heart, De"

prostration, ail diseases depe5duîîg 0 11~

vitiated humera iii the blood, snci as. bc
chronic erysipelas, etc. They areai, 1 sup,
for troubles peculiar to females, sul 1

pressions, irregularities and all forais Of "Ose.

nes. In mucu they effeet a radical cuire

troubles arisimg froni muental wvorry,

or excesses cf aîmy nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are nIl" afs0

by the Dr. Williams Medicine C'alp«
Brockviile-, Ont., and Schenectady, S. f.,an

sold in boxes (never in loose forai by te c

or bundred, and tise public are Caution

against numerous imitations sold in tbis d Il)OP

at 50e a box, or six boxes for $2.501 , frop
be lied of ail druggists, or direct by n'lai

Dr. Williams Medicine Company ~et
address.

A Copenhagen paper reporte anl I11 faoé
ing arcbSelogical find on the islaud ge
-two bronze truînpeta, auch as Wer ,
at sacrifices 2,500 yeare ago. TheY Ïf
yards long, and higbly adorned.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

She -yes, 1 amn exceedingiy fond of pets.
Re: Indee il!What, may I ask, ie your favo-

ITaial ? She (franklyt ai

1 t.oIIhae forgottel sonîiethilng, sir,' saidIthe
&'ter, as the diiier wvas leaving.I K cp i)1t

torYOur honlety,", said the g mirSnai.

40 Ehl You donit think I amn growing old,
OIrII Ejfi No- t alt ail. You have beeti

t4r or the iast eight years, to my cer-

Balron bu ouettish widow :And this,

18:~ i a portrait of mie whcn f was :t girl.
~OOh, indeed ' Ad by on L the oId

teg 1 presuille

Uoan die -ibis cryig youngster is enoughi
'Iit ne distractedl. Wife ; Wait a io-J, meltrd l'il sing it to sleep. H-usband : Oh,

fther hear it cry.

l~ 0 11 loved me once. She :Yes, whien

ece Younlg and foolish. 11e :And youre
m' She :Uni then t couldn't have

verY foolish af ter ail.

"Y"' Bay thre chieken soup jen't good
b, toid the cook 1mw to malke it. L'or-

ehe1 diduit catch the ide..' " No 1
lik t Weas the chieken she didn't catch

hab hîkins citnit get over hiR nid cirapor's
S1IWthat lie i~ " Ii reai estate." Il Whiat

iinlw,? "' Soid a nmari a, linnie the

Ile ay, 'and askod insi if hoe Nvaitedl it sent."

bir nUele,' said a littie girl, IlNhy do little
4W lway ae in their littie nieste

d1ly tliey agrce o "aid tire uncle retiec-

1h11 \VIiy, becanse it would nover do foihei ofaiî ont, you knosv.

i'~Jaspar I shinve ied foi- Dr.

ý1 e whien 1 ain ill. Nlrs. Junipnpj o
4%YntMrs. .Jaspar : Because hoe is so ex-

qýi hJl Pi-dite that if hoe found nie at deatb's
Wh ýotILd basten t,, openi it for use.

'd dlite thdit 'jour friend Jaîck, who sttttrs
't get ont to soc you iast Sunday?"

444 10 reaclied the station julst two iii
4(t Or'e the iast train ieft, but lie stuttered
It "t lie couldîî't tell the agent in time wherre

Wa<tcd hie ticket for." c
&i iln:Oid Cobwisiger is remnarkably super-

hIi,Ons for a nîlaî of bis intelligenice, I saw
lnePik up ais nid lsûrseshî<e tho otlier day.

ýI r itt Yes. lie naileil U over tInt $It)o
tbis library. Brown :Did it hring hin
~t t Merritt : It fcll down andi broke

th ny aeked nie to ho bis wvife last iigbIt,"
XfrtI dlier chluin. IlOh, l'iu.soa delighted,

liee4e nie<d how did it liappei ?'" 1 \cli,
%t, kp i an 1 saisi ' yue,' and theil hoe j ust

tiI dlore n foldet i s amis." Il \Vhat !lIL
YUtMoointeresteti than that ?" Oh, but

Ie Wa9 iîî them."

,O11 thh 1  Ryanl, of Ph iladelîphia, Who iý

l eh h0 great orators of the Roian Catho

hîg hSrch,1 onjoys a joke at bis own exponse
>4 1r' s very red, and wheii the red bai

4k.ferred on Archbishop Gibbons hoe re
ke<jl to a friend: 'lWell, weli, 1 suppose

ha'"rget the mcd bat. But no matter

ila boauti red head."
Iae8Ordered a fowi for a grand dinner atit

tcti ook brin,, lier purchase for bier iii
dt 1,She examined it, tossed ber heao

thî()nte * and said : It is a pooli lcokiîi
9. St l Oh, m''nm, ' said the cook, Il when. i

8tffd andI eerv ed up with truffles it wi'.
1'et 0~ltre]y ditterent. .Just like when yo

ýotOiYour diamonds, iniuinl."

fro 1 ot '. Yeur b nsband, rnadani, is sufferiîî
ti, lf"tvoUg prostration. M1iadame : Yei

l. tcor :~ And hoe needs sonsetbing t
eeial What is bis business ? Madamîe

lial tPolicemnan, sir. Doctor : Weil, slip
tv t 0 b lt is baud, when bie isn't Iookiiiî

Wo, ilr du ring the night, and l'Il eit

i th norning(. Good day.

tkie eCo<pany are seated at the dinne
linter Baptiste-a eervant-haggard

THE WEEK.

excited, anti exciaiinig : Quick, i 1 uick-a

glass of willo People stare at each otlier and

at last the w isb le eompiied with. Baptiste
drinks off a glass of xvine wblch bas beeni

poured oW, lsy the mristress of the bouse, Who

injquiros wbat lias happenied. 'lOh, madame,
I 'vo been dreadfully upset 1.AI), that wine
ba3 done ne god ' 1 feel hetter.now. Onl1y

filncy, i have, ' st nsantiaged to break botb the

large Sevres china niarmalade disbes ''FOR INTERNAI AND
Iustantl y stops the muesi

.S FCO E L . inflammation and cures Co
SATISACTOY RESLTS.Lungs, Stomacb, Bowels, or

financial institution, the North Amnerican Lite

Assutarce Company cf Toronto, Ont., have gîven

the hoideta highly aatisfactory recuits.

The fehloueing communication was lately rectivetl

by the cempany :

Te tbe North Amnerican Lii e Assurance Co.,

Tex ente.

brn e mer, -Permiit me to acknowiedge re-

ceipt of your cheque in settiement of profits on my

lite policv, len-ytat investment, which matnred on

August 5, 1894.
The resuls are exceedinply aatistactety, and are

in exceas cf tire estimates given me on my policy.

Thanking yen fer the kind treatmt nt ihat 1 bave

ri ccived tronm veut cempany since insut<n?, and

wiahing ycu evtry succase in the future.

1Iean
Vours respîctful'y,

GEO. LIPSETI'.

Peterbero', Aiig. 25, 1894.

Some time ago a temperanco association

in Germany sent a circular to seventy

promiruent physicians asking their opinion

as to the custom prevaient in tîtat country

of giving smail quantities of br'er and wine

to very young childmen. \Vith the excep-

tion of two, ail] the physicians condemned.
the practice as injurious.

ITS DANGEKlt)US G13oLTNI)

that you stand on-witb a cough or a cold,
and ycur hlocd impure. Out of just these
conditions cornes Consumption.

You <nuit do soînetbing. In the earlier
stages of Consumptioni, and in ail the con-

ditions that iead to it, ùoctor Pierce's

Golden Medlixai Discovry is a certain rm-

edy. This serùf uicus affection of the lungs,
like every other forin of Scrofuia, can be

cured by it. In sevent', linigering Cought',
ail Bronchial, Tbroat, and Lung Afféctionp,
and every disease that cani ho reached
tbrough the biood, it is the only medicine

so Effective that it cani be guaranteed. Ifit

doesn't benefit or cure, you have your

înioney back. Nervous prostr ation and de-
bility are conquered by it.
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EXTERNAL USE.
texcruciating pains, allay
ugestieus, whether ot the
other glands Or m1uilOn

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headacise (-whüther sick or nervonui), tootli-

ache, naruralgia, rbeumatism, lumbtago, pains anti
wealcness in the back, spine or kidneys, pains around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains of
aIl kinde, the application of Radway's Ready Relief
will afford immedociate oase , aud its continueil use for a

few days ellect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatism.

VAN E5 PLACeL, Naw Yoisi.

DR, ltÀnAv Y-Witll me your Relief has worked
wonders. For (lhe last threa years 1 bave hadlfrc<lient
and severe attîîeks cf sciatica, rometi mes exteuding
from the lsinibhrregionstotuiy ankles, sud attimes to
both lower licohe.

]During thse tiose 1 have been afflicted I have tried
aime et ail the remedies recommeuded by vdse men
aidc focis, hoping te fiud relief, but ail proved te be
failurea.

I hava triedt vahieus kinds if baths, manipul ation,
Ontward application cf liniments tee numnerctus to

mentiou, sud prescriptions c8 f the mueot eminent phy-
siciaLns, ail cf WlIÉch failed tu give mue relief.

Laist Septeniber at the urgent request cf a frieud
(wvlî bad beau afflicted as inîself), [ wes induced te

tmy yeiir renLiedy. 1 was thonu suiferiing fioarillv wvitli
eue ef ioy ehi turne. To my surprise snd ,Ietight the
fltet applicati gave me eas6 , alter bathing and i b-

bing the parts i lîete il, leaving tIse limibe tn a warma

Iow, emeated b)y the Relief. ie a short time the pain
p)aseedeiitily away. AlthotiglilIhaveasliglitl)periocli-
cal atta ks app)reaciiug a change of xee thier,i ktiow
now liow te cire <nyvself, andi feet quite iester cf the
situation. RAI)WAXY'S IIEADY ItLL'iiF is my friend
1 neyer tratvel withont a hottle iu my valise.

Yonrentiuly, GEO. STARiM.

J~TiitNALia ll tea, teastfýIifil in haIl a
tumbler of Nvater will in a few minutes cure Crampe,
Spasme, Sour StOmacli, Nausa, Vomiitirig, Heartburn
Narveunss, Sîcep)lessucesH, Sick ileadache,lDis rrboea

Colie, Flatu'ency aud ail iuternat pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thera is nct a reniedial agent in the world that

will cure fever and <toue imu aIl ether malarieus,
bilions aud ether fevers, iodaId hy It.VDWNAY'S PILLS
se quickly as RAD WA V'S READýY RELIEF.

25 <<<mi', 1>er ballie.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 Stý. Jamiei Street, Moisîmes].

USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

AND TI IEY RT COMNIEN Y )XOIT TO 'TRY IT.

.Rev . Canon r,gie, Inca., Larcashire, Fuglard, fer
Spna Ceîpîsits.

Bey.. Baln-ilOeY, Wrst llriktIn, EnglaL'd, for Paralybs.
Rey. y.E ate. àladeley Vicarege, Egad o

Sciatiell. DIfo ts
11ev. J. DaY, Iorwicli, England e is

1e.j. H. Skewas, XolverlsSmpto<], Lngîand, for
Sciatic'.

Bey. Pari. Swii t, Ex-Vicar, flirkdala, Fngland, for

11ev. Chas. Watson, D.D. ,Largs, Scotlaud, for Nervous-
nas.

Reov. WV. t.. I'addn. B.A., ficîmbent cf RoundetotieIrelaud, fer Itbeiiuîîstîm.
11ev. A. Vani Seitemia, D.D., Arnliexîn, Ho<iaud, for

general tise.
Rev. Ja.Brown, Preeb-jterian Chepîsie, Melbourne,

4.istraliîi, fer Spinal Complaitit.
11ev. J. Clark, Williameitown, Victoria, Australie, for

Di)opey.
11ev. Ab-x. GilraY, Co1lege St. Presbyterian Churci

Torento, for Cole «nil Indigestion.
11ev. P. C. ileadley, Bostont, U. S. A., for Cotis sud

gene ri)l liCe.

Tbesa and mnanY othere recolmnd the use ef COI ilS' itElotCII1A, wbiclisinwnOlalloverthewo)ldas

the hEest aNterra, remedy. Having st<sod lise test of forty years and being endorsed hy the unadical. profession

as a treatýisentfOuDdriî On sounit physiological pinciplas va need ouly add, lry il and yr.u will Dot ha dis-

appoiiited. Write for gialisp1 ampb'ette Ouur CANADIAN HOU 7SE.

COUITS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Also at London, Glasgow andi Manchester (Great Britain).

Depets and ageroies in ail pai ts of the world.

membranezl

soid Iby ail 11ruggists
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POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

19D6 Sum mer St., Boston.
YJUNE-J7UL Y, i 89ý!.

SAGA LITE.RATURE. Johannes H. Wisby.

THE SAGA 0F THORSTEIN STAFF
ST ROKE. From the Icelandic, by J. H. W

£HE IDYLL 0F A NORTHERN RIVER.
.4rchibald MacMech an.

A MODERN DANISH 1POET : Einar Christian
sen. Prof. JDaniel Kilham Dodge.

THE TORTURE BY HOPE. Villiers de ' Ile
Adama.

A RUSSIAN PIIETIST : Feodor Doatoyeveki.
Arthur L. ,Salmon.

THE ASTRONOMICAL SCIENCE 0F MIL.
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.
Pr-of. Marin Mitchell.

tIE jP- AN.D THE SCIENTIFIC SPIR-
IT :May there bic n Science of A':sthetics?
Pref. L. A. Shierman.

A BRIEF DEFEŽeCE OF CIZITICISM. Caro-
lyn B5. Lamente.

SHAKESPEAIE'S O1'ENING SCENES AS
STRIKING TUE KEYNOTE 0F DRA-
MATIf' ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Il.
Charles I. IIodelt,

CLOUGIL AND) EMERSON. liapers of the
Philadeiphia Browning Society. F. IL Wil-
hine.

THE ART AND MORAL 0F IBSEN'S

BOOKS 0F ITEiRAUY ANI) ï,ESTJIETIC
CITJCISM. p.-eetBiil es. P

NOTES AND) NEWS. Browning's " Sagacions
Swede." Pro f. Hic'ern Corson.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Order of yosmr local lbk-seller or dlealer, or
et thme Febli sliers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston. 1

}Ier lvajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highly ai'proved by Her
Majesty, the Qoeen cf England's medical advisers,
aiso by nmimerons leading physiciens in London and
thronghout the world.

Dr. C. Flaikelxilburg, Professer and Member of
tice Imeriai Gerinan Sanitary Oilice, writes ." The
Godes- berger Natural MineraI Water may, on account
of , te picasant tarte, and easiness of digesBtion, be
eontinuousyned as a Table Water, and l.a arefresb-
i and shesonie drink. It ls to be HIG HLY

RECOMMENDED.

ew~ For sale by ail flrst class Wine
Merehants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants

Str. Garden City.
Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines:

Mondays, Tuesdays, TbursClays, tiridays at 7 p.m.
Wedne3days and Saturdays;

Special cheap Exenr.ion, only 10 cents, at 2 p.m.
and 10.30 p.m.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto:
WedInesdays and Satnrdays at 8 a.mn. AIl other
days at 7 a&.

Leavlng Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Mondays Tnssdays, Thnrsdays and FridaLys at 10
a.m. Telephone 235.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City'.

EDWARD FISHER - - Musical Ilirector

University Afriliation for Degrees in Music.
Artits' and Tfaschers' Gin duasting Courses.

.4LL liRA NCHELS oie' MIT SIC TAI TC HT

Promi the Ruîdimnents to (&radaa Vlan.

EIGHRTH SEASON ]RE-OPENED SEPT. 3RD, 1394.

NEW AND ItEVISEl5 CALIINDAR givinig foul in-
formation, now ready, usales frre.

C ONSEEVATORY SCIJOOL OF FI.OCIýTION,
(H. N. Shaiw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocutionl department re-opens Sept, 25tb.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT -

[AK; SIMCOE.

PARK*
HOTEL

This beautiful Sumnmer itesort (nins mnles frons
13arrie) opened on

- Monday, June 18 -
ISeantiful pitygrounds for children, Lawn Tennis

Courts, Boating, Batliing anSFisbing. Thebonsehas
a I the latesti modem imnprovements, including eleetrie
iigbting, and wiil bie un der thc murt careful manage-
nment. Table unsnurpased. iates reasonable,

For tel ie appiv-M. McCONNELL, 41; Coîborne St.,
Toronto; and Msanager, Peninaular Park JIotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Killman & Go.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Noveities.
HeaS lOffice, 19 longe St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bongbt, sold snd protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the flom, W. J. Graham, Patent Eolteitor
for the firn

The Society of Arts
OF CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1 005000-
A Society eetablisbied witb a V'ew to disseniiate

the taste for Arts, te encourage and hell) artiste.
Iiaorporatcd by letters patent of the Goverilment

of Canada the 127th February, 1893.

Gallery of Paintings,
N os. 1 ,669; ansLî 1,668 Noirew Dame S rerl,

MONT«E IL

The RichAst Gallery of Palntings in
Canada.

A4ýLDMIESSION)M -F-RMIE

Ail the paintings are origingls, neiostly fiom te
French chool, the leading modern sehool.

Einaent artiste. snob as Francais, Itochegrosse
Aublet, l3arau, Pesant, Petitjean, Mariu3 Roy,
Scberrer, Sauzuy, and a great many others, are memn-
bers of this Society. Sixty eight miexibers of this
Society are exhibitors In the Salon in Paris.

Sale ofIanimsat eaýy termir, and distribution
by lots every week.5cns

Price of tickets 1cns

Ask for Catalogue and Cireniar.*I.I1

RECENT WORKS BY

1008

-- o--
ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, o

ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Méofl

real ; Williamson Pook Co., Toronto. Cloth
81.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-o--

MAlIJORIE'S CANADIAN' WINTER: STOlt'

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothrOp Co*'
Boston; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. CIetb,

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAIID)

THE LBADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE SR-TIH. STONE & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telopbone 9131.

St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leading Daily of th

tiîne Prov ines.

St. John
Weekly Te1egraph

e~ mari-

The only Weekly that thoroig]îlY
coveoîs the Maritimîe ProviIlces.ý

THE WEEK
AND

EDUCATIONAI. INSTITUT(IONS.
Unie sitics, Collcges and Scliouls.)

THE WEEK
dlaims supericrity over eý,ery otlier
Canadian journal as a mediumi for'
advertising

EDECATIONAL INSTITUTIOS'

iFE FOR E

THE WEEK
is the journal in which to adveria

EDUCATIONAL, lNSTITU7TlOS'

THE WEEI<
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA'

parisîa tà mb&fd
67 ADELAIDE ST> WFST

'1NORE 1127-
oliati s e ated ýLafiC

E~e,îhd1873.

E, ,

miss A. M. MACHAR


